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River ecosystems have suffered widespread anthropogenic degradation that threatens their 
functionality, putting specialized river turtles at risk of population declines.  The conservation of 
such populations requires knowledge of space use including movement rates, home range size, and 
habitat preference.  Spatial ecological information is lacking for many river turtles including the 
Smooth Softshell Turtle (Apalone mutica), a species inhabiting the Midwestern United States.  I 
investigated the spatial ecology of A. mutica in two reaches of the Kaskaskia River in south-central 
Illinois from 2013-2014.  My objectives were to determine principal components of movement 
and variables influencing movement rate (m/day), the best estimate of home range size (ha) and 
variables influencing home range size, and habitat preference at varying spatial scales.  I radio-
equipped 40 A. mutica and collected location, environmental, and habitat data at every radio-
location.  Vagility was greater in the higher stream order, whereas sedentary behavior was similar 
in both stream orders.  A mixed-effects model indicated movement rate increased with water 
temperature except at high temperatures.  Movement rate decreased with Julian date and was 
higher in the larger stream order.  Females increased movement during higher water levels.  I 
determined that 95% kernel density estimates clipped to the river channel are the best estimate of 
home range size.  A linear model indicated home range size increased with movement rate and the 
number of radio-locations and was larger in the higher stream order.  I used compositional analysis 
to determine habitat preference of home range within the study area (2nd order) and radio-locations 
within the home range (3rd order).  Habitat categories were bar, pool, bar-pool transition, run, and 
channelized.  At a large spatial scale, A. mutica established home ranges in the main river channel 
near meander bends.  Within home ranges, males preferred bars over all other habitats and females 
preferred pools.  Mixed models indicated females used deeper waters than males, but neither sex 
showed an affinity for deadwood.  Overall, there were clear sexual differences in habitat 
preference, but sexual differences in movement rate and home range size were less pronounced.  
Conservation efforts should focus on reducing effects of fragmentation, maintaining natural flow 
regimes and restoring river channels to their natural geomorphological state.  These conservation 
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CHAPTER 1: GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Riverine ecosystems are vital for many at-risk species (Allan and Flecker, 1993), yet 
widespread degradation in the United States has left few rivers with outstanding natural qualities 
(Palmer, 1994).  Such degradation is chiefly through anthropogenic alterations of rivers in the 
form of channelization, levees, and damming. Dams alter the natural flow regime of riverine 
ecosystems, which is characterized by the timing, magnitude, and frequency of low and high 
flows before human impacts (Poff et al., 1997; Magilligan and Nislow, 2005).  Anthropogenic 
alteration of natural flow regimes threatens the functionality of riverine ecosystems and species 
diversity because aquatic species have evolved ecological traits in response to natural flow 
regimes (Power et al., 1996; Bunn and Arthington, 2002).  Turtles are an important part of riverine 
ecosystems because they attain high biomass and facilitate energy flow and nutrient cycling (Moll 
and Moll, 2004).  River turtle populations are declining or at-risk of decline globally, due in part 
to anthropogenic alterations such as dams and channelization (Moll and Moll, 2004). 
The restricted habitat use of river turtles makes them particularly vulnerable to 
anthropogenic alteration of riverine habitats (Moll and Moll, 2004), and specialized species are 
more likely to be affected than generalists (Vandewalle and Christiansen, 1996).  The conservation 
of such species requires knowledge of their space use; where they are, where they are not, and why 
(Aarts et al., 2008).  Movement, home range, and habitat use describe an organism’s spatial 
ecology and form a base of information essential to conservation (Millar and Blouin-Demers, 
2011).  Detailed spatial ecological information is lacking for many North American river turtle 
species (Moll and Moll, 2004; Sterrett et al., 2015).  The highly aquatic Smooth Softshell Turtle 
(Apalone mutica) is a prime example of a little-studied river turtle at risk of population declines 
from anthropogenic sources (Moll, 1980; van Dijk, 2011). 
Apalone mutica inhabits predominately medium to large rivers in the Midwest and southern 
United States (Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  It is characterized by an orangish-brown, round, flat, 
leathery carapace and a hingeless white plastron (Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  Sexual size 
dimorphism is evident, with males maturing at 80mm plastron length and females at 140mm 
plastron length (Plummer, 1977b).  The diet of A. mutica is primarily insects (Plummer and Farrar, 
1981; Pierce, 1992) and nesting occurs in late spring and early summer (Plummer, 1976).  Water 
level or discharge appear to influence space use of A. mutica to some degree (Plummer, 1977a).  
In the Illinois River, a combination of anthropogenic factors caused A. mutica declines while more 
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tolerant generalist species such as Sliders (Trachemys scripta), Snapping Turtles (Chelydra 
serpentina), and Spiny Softshell Turtles (Apalone spinifera) flourished (Moll, 1980).  In Illinois, 
A. mutica is an endangered species (Illinois ESPB, 2011) and considered a species in greatest need 
of conservation (Illinois DNR, 2005). 
While some spatial ecological work has been conducted for A. mutica, the overall picture 
is far from clear, particularly over seasonal and multi-year time scales.  This knowledge gap makes 
it difficult to assess how river degradation may be problematic, possibly hindering management of 
the species.  A previous study described movement, linear range, and habitat use of A. mutica 
(Plummer and Shirer, 1975; Plummer, 1977a).  The study did not include calculation of home 
range areas, determine habitat selection, compare spatial ecology between stream orders, or 
determine variables influencing movement, home range, and habitat preference.  Furthermore, the 
study followed individuals for only a short duration (average 34 days; Plummer and Shirer, 1975), 
which may result in wildlife-habitat relationships that cannot be broadly applied to other situations 
(Morrison et al., 2006).  The primary purpose of my study is to provide a more complete and 
accurate knowledge base of movement, home range, and habitat preference for A. mutica. 
My study improves knowledge of movement by determining how different estimates (e.g. 
mean, maximum) relate to each other and by modelling variables potentially affecting movement 
rates.  I provide an accurate method to calculate home range area of A. mutica and determine what 
variables influence home range size.  I also demonstrate habitat preference at different spatial 
scales and determine factors affecting the use of fine-scale habitat features.  Furthermore, the use 
of two study sites allows me to compare spatial ecology between stream orders.  Here I provide 




My study site was the Kaskaskia River in south-central Illinois, which flows approximately 
523 km from its headwaters in Champaign County to its terminus at the Mississippi River near 
Chester, Illinois.  The Kaskaskia watershed is the second largest in Illinois at 15,462 km2 (Map 
1.1).  Three major anthropogenic modifications (two impoundments and one channelization 
project) have caused changes in flow regime and river morphology.  Lake Shelbyville, the northern 
impoundment, is located near Shelbyville, IL and was constructed in 1970.  Carlyle Lake, the 
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southern impoundment, is the largest manmade reservoir in Illinois and was constructed in 1967.  
The Kaskaskia River Navigation Project channelized the river from just south of Fayetteville, IL 
to the Mississippi River in 1976 (Gordon and Davinroy, 2003).  I chose two study sites, one 
between Lake Shelbyville and Carlyle Lake near Cowden, IL and the other between Carlyle Lake 
and the Mississippi River near Fayetteville, IL (Map 1.2).  Thus, the reaches are progressively 
affected by altered hydrological regimes due to dams.  During my study water levels were 
generally below flood stage levels (Figures 1.1 & 1.2), and no sampling took place during flooding. 
At Cowden, the Kaskaskia River is a 6th order stream (USEPA and USGS, 2005; Pierson 
et al., 2008).  The channel is a single thread but can have a slightly braided morphology at low 
water levels.  The sinuosity at Cowden varies from tortuous to nearly straight runs.  The river bed 
is mostly silt, sand, and some gravel (Gordon and Davinroy, 2003).  Land use changes in the basin 
(clearing of forests and prairies and channelization of tributaries) have made flow and sediment 
delivery more efficient, causing some widening of the river (Davinroy et al., 2003).  Associated 
erosion has contributed to a high amount of large woody debris (Davinroy et al., 2003).  The 
average annual flow has increased since the 1970’s due to increased rainfall and land use changes, 
but the average peak flow has decreased by 20% because of the Shelbyville Dam (Davinroy et al., 
2003). 
At Fayetteville, the Kaskaskia River is 7th order (USEPA and USGS, 2005; Pierson et al., 
2008) with a single thread and meandering channel.  The river exhibits profound changes 
compared to Cowden.  In particular, the channelization project in 1976 drastically altered the river 
south of Fayetteville by reducing the stream length and widening and dredging the channel.  It also 
initiated a headcut that subsequently moved upstream causing severe bank erosion, channel 
widening, and accumulation of large woody debris (Gordon and Davinroy, 2003).  The sinuosity 
of the few km just upstream of the initial headcut has decreased noticeably.  In 1982, a grade 
control structure was installed to prevent a second headcut from channel dredging and has allowed 
the river to establish a new floodplain just upstream of Fayetteville (Gordon and Davinroy, 2003).  
Furthermore, the Carlyle Lake Dam has caused a decrease in the magnitude of peak flows and an 







I captured turtles using single throat hoop nets baited with chopped fish (carp, gar, and/or 
shad).  The nets were held in place by wooden stakes with the throat facing downstream.  Traps 
were checked and re-baited daily.  For every trap, I recorded GPS coordinates (UTM, NAD83), 
date, and time for turtles captured (Appendix A).  Traps were initially placed along point bars to 
target A. mutica.  Once radio-transmitters were attached, traps were placed every 200 m along the 
river on the most accessible shoreline.  Any additional turtles encountered during fieldwork were 
captured by hand if possible.  At Cowden, I trapped a reach spanning from 5.3 km north to 2.1 km 
south of the County Highway 11 bridge (Map 1.3).  At Fayetteville, I trapped a reach spanning 
from 7.8 km north to 0.7 km north of the Route 4 bridge (Map 1.4).  One bout of trapping was also 
conducted in the channelized section from 1.5 km south of the bridge to 3.2 km south of the Route 
4 bridge (Map 1.4). 
 
Individual Turtles 
Turtles (except hatchlings and small juveniles) were given a unique within species shell 
notch (Appendix B).  I used a hole punch to mark the outside carapacial edge of soft-shelled turtles 
for identification (Plummer, 2008).  I measured plastron length (mm) using tree calipers.  Male A. 
mutica were identified by cloacal vent extension beyond the posterior carapace margin and a 
general lack of blotchy carapace patterning.  Female A. mutica were identified by a cloacal vent 
not extending beyond the posterior carapace margin, blotchy carapace patterning, and attaining a 
larger size than males.  I classified A. mutica males as adults at 80 mm PL (unless secondary sexual 
characteristics were not pronounced) and females at 140 mm PL (Plummer, 1977b). 
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MAP 1.1: The Kaskaskia Watershed in south-central Illinois with the locations of study sites near 



















CHAPTER 2: MOVEMENT AND HOME RANGE OF APALONE MUTICA 
Introduction 
Animal movements reflect the influence of biotic and abiotic factors on space and habitat 
use (Forester et al., 2007; Börger et al., 2008).  Thus, understanding movement patterns is an 
important consideration for determining spatial requirements and habitat management (Nathan et 
al., 2008).  Movement may be non-oriented and based on nearby perceptual cues, oriented toward 
distant perceptual cues, or oriented based on memory (Mueller and Fagan, 2008).  Animal 
movements fit into two temporal categories: daily movements and long-term seasonal or annual 
movements (Kenward, 2001).  The distance and frequency of daily movements are useful to 
describe activity whereas movements over longer distances and periods indicate annual patterns 
or dispersal. 
Most daily animal movements occur inside a defined area that an animal uses to survive, 
reproduce, and acquire resources, termed a home range (Burt, 1940, 1943; Börger et al., 2008).  
Home range size often varies with sex, age, season, or population density and is not necessarily 
constant throughout an animal’s life (Burt, 1943).  In the context of measuring home range from 
movement data, defining it as “an area repeatedly traversed by an animal” is necessary (Kenward, 
2001).  For animals constrained to linear habitats such as rivers, a simple linear range is sometimes 
used (Ouellette and Cardille, 2011).  However, examining the size, shape, and structure of an 
animal’s home range can help answer biological questions (Kenward, 2001).  Estimates of home 
range size are often made using the minimum convex polygon (MCP) or kernel density estimators 
(KDE; Worton, 1987, 1989). 
An important realization is no one home range estimate is appropriate for all species or 
ecological situations (Kenward, 2001).  The choice of a method should be based on addressing the 
biological questions being asked.  In my study, I wanted to determine concentrated areas of activity 
in order to use these home range estimates to aid in identifying habitat preference.  Thus, I needed 
a home range estimator that did not include large amounts of unused space.  For instance, space 
traversed moving between core use areas may function as important movement corridors, but not 
represent preferred habitat or home range of an animal.  Once movement rate and appropriate 
home range estimates are calculated, it is useful to compare different models of animal space use 
to determine how and what factors affect patterns in an animal’s use of space (Kernohan et al., 
2001).  Quantitative determination using a combined modelling and information theoretic 
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approach (Akaike’s Information Criterion; Burnham and Anderson, 1998) to select the best models 
from an a priori candidate set is a robust way to determine factors affecting space use. 
Spatial ecology is important for riverine turtles because it relates to adaptations for 
acquiring resources, reproducing, and surviving in a dynamic environment (Moll and Moll, 2004).  
Studies documenting spatial ecology of river turtles often examine linear range (Plummer and 
Shirer, 1975; Pluto and Bellis, 1988) or MCP home range (Jones, 1996; Galois et al., 2002) which 
provide only a broad view of space use.  Studies providing a refined explanation of movement 
rates and home range size are lacking, particularly for the genus Apalone, which is one of the least 
studied groups of turtles in North America despite being abundant in aquatic ecosystems (Lovich 
and Ennen, 2013).  Past field studies of the Smooth Softshell Turtle (Apalone mutica) are sparse, 
with most knowledge derived from a short-duration spatial ecology study in the Kansas River 
(Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  No study has attempted to estimate two-dimensional space use for 
A. mutica by calculating home range area.  Furthermore, no study has modelled factors affecting 
movement or home range size of A. mutica.  Morphological, sexual, temporal, and environmental 
variables could conceivably predict estimates of space use for A. mutica. 
Given the importance of spatial data for understanding an organisms’ ecology and the lack 
of data for softshell turtles, the overall objective of my study was to thoroughly describe the 
movement and home range of A. mutica.  My first objective was to determine what variables 
influence principal components of summary movement statistics (mean, minimum, and maximum 
movement rate and movement frequency).  The principal components represent the most important 
overall aspects of movement.  My second objective was to determine what variables affect 
movement rate (possible predictors of movement rate are sex, site, Julian date, water temperature, 
and gauge height).  Variables affecting movement rate are important to key life history processes 
because movement is a reflection of foraging and reproduction.  My third objective was to 
determine the most biologically meaningful home range estimate for A. mutica.  Home ranges 
indicate the amount of space a turtle requires and represent areas of high use, thus providing a 
framework to determine preferred habitats.  My fourth objective was to determine if home range 
size asymptotes, which indicates if A. mutica has well-defined space use or is a nomadic species.  
My final objective was to determine what variables affect home range size (possible predictors of 
home range size are sex, site, the number of radio-locations, plastron length, and movement rate). 
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This analysis indicates if variation in space use results from traits specific to individual turtles, site 




I attached radio-transmitters to A. mutica by putting four holes in the posterior side of a 
turtle’s carapace with a sterilized awl and securing the transmitter with 2.54 mm width cable ties 
(Plates 2.1 & 2.2).  Radio-transmitter size did not exceed 10% of a turtle’s mass.  I initially used 
two zip ties to attach a radio-transmitter, but the ties began to pull out of the shell (especially with 
males because of a thinner shell).  Thus, I switched to using six zip ties with a cross configuration 
(Plate 2.3).  The six zip tie method worked better for transmitter retention.  I tracked turtles by 
motorized boat, canoe, kayak, and wading (Plate 2.4) as many times as possible over two years.  I 
recorded location, habitat, environmental, and behavioral data at every radio-location. 
 
Data Collection 
I collected GPS coordinates (UTM, NAD83) and estimated coordinate error (m) using a Garmin 
handheld GPS receiver at every radio-location.  If the exact location could not be accessed, I 
estimated location based on signal strength and direction.  I measured air temperature (°C) using 
a Kestrel 3000 unit and surface water or substrate temperature (°C) using a substrate thermometer.  
I recorded whether a turtle was in the water or on land (basking).  I measured percent ground cover 
(water, vegetation, rock, log, and bare ground) in four cardinal directions with a concave spherical 
densiometer and averaged the measurements. 
I obtained gauge height (water level) and water discharge data from United States 
Geological Survey (USGS) streamflow gauging stations on the Kaskaskia River (05592000 at 
Shelbyville, 05592100 near Cowden, 05592500 at Vandalia, 05593000 at Carlyle, 05594100 near 
Venedy Station, 05595000 at New Athens, and 05595240 near Red Bud) and the United States 
Army Corps of Engineers gauging station at Fayetteville.  When conducting analyses using gauge 
height as a covariate, I set the minimum gauge height observed during tracking at each site to 0 
and adjusted all other gauge heights appropriately.  The resulting gauge ranges were 0-3.21 m at 





Given the highly aquatic nature of A. mutica, I assumed movements were restricted to the 
river channel.  I determined movement distance (m) through the river using the Fishtracker 
Toolbox (Laffan and Taylor, 2013) in ArcGIS (ESRI, 2011), which calculates the shortest path 
between consecutive points along a polygon representing the river.  For Fayetteville, the polygon 
was calibrated to a gauge height of 21.9 m and at Cowden a gauge height of 1.9 m (mean gauge 
heights during 2013-2014). 
I estimated movement rate in m/day by dividing distance by the time between consecutive 
locations taken within two days of each other.  I exported movement data to Microsoft Excel to 
calculate movement parameters of minimum, maximum, median, and mean movement rate for 
each turtle, for all turtles, by sex, and by site.  Minimum movement rate was the shortest movement 
rate observed, and maximum movement rate was the highest movement rate observed for each 
turtle or group.  When calculating mean movement rate across groups of turtles and conducting 
analyses, I included turtles with >10 known movement rates.  I also calculated the total distance 
moved for each turtle. 
In areas with no emergent structure and constantly changing water levels, it was difficult 
to determine if a turtle moved or not.  Thus, to estimate the frequency of movement (% time turtles 
moved between consecutive radio-locations), I first calculated the average GPS error of all radio-
locations and assumed any consecutive radio-locations within the error range indicated a turtle had 
not moved.  I then divided the number of radio-locations with movement by the total number of 
radio-locations. 
For analysis, all continuous variables were z-transformed and thus are represented as 
standard deviation units (variables were back-transformed after analysis for figures).  All models 
were created in R (R Core Team, 2015) using the core stats package for linear models and the lme4 
package (Bates et al., 2015) for mixed-effects models.  I ranked all models using AICC with the R 
package AICcmodavg (Mazerolle, 2016).  Models within 2 AICC units of the top model have 
substantial support and were included in the confidence set of models (Burnham and Anderson, 
1998).  Parameters with confidence intervals (CI) not broadly overlapping zero were considered 
strong predictors. 
I created 20 candidate mixed-effects models to explain movement rate (m/day).  The null 
model included only the intercept, and the global model included gauge height (quadratic), Julian 
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date (quadratic), water temperature (quadratic), sex, and site, and all two-way interactions.  Gauge 
height, Julian date, and water temperature were set as quadratic terms to account for potential 
peaks and troughs in movement patterns.  Individual turtles were included as a random effect. 
I ran a principal components analysis (PCA) in R with variables of minimum, maximum, 
and mean movement rate and frequency of movement.  I used the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin measure of 
sampling adequacy (KMO test; Kaiser, 1970) and Bartlett’s test of sphericity (Bartlett, 1937) to 
determine if the data benefited from variable reduction (PCA).  I kept principal components with 
eigenvalues >1 and used a varimax rotation on the PCA loadings to aid interpretation of principal 
components (Kaiser, 1958).  I then created linear models to explain each principal component 
regarding sex, site, and the number of radio-locations. 
 
Home Range Analysis 
To determine space use for each radio-tracked A. mutica, I calculated a minimum convex 
polygon (MCP), linear range, and fixed kernel density estimates (KDE) (50%, 75%, and 95%).  
The kernel smoothing parameter (h) was calculated using both least squares cross-validation 
(LSCV) and likelihood cross-validation (CVh) for comparison (Horne and Garton, 2006).  I used 
the median CVh and LSCV parameter of all turtles so the home range area estimates would be 
comparable (Kenward, 2001).  Because the 50% KDE is often considered a core use area 
(Kenward, 2001), I counted the number of core use areas for each turtle and the number of core 
use areas not connected by a turtle’s home range. 
I calculated MCP's using the mcp function in the R package AdehabitatHR (Calenge, 
2006).  To calculate linear range I used ArcGIS to measure the distance along the middle of the 
river between furthest upstream and downstream locations.  I calculated kernel density estimates 
using the kernelUD and getverticesHR functions in the AdehabitatHR package and the smoothing 
parameters using the Animal Space Use Program (Horne and Garton, 2009).  For animals 
constrained to linear habitats, area estimates typically include large amounts of unused space 
(Blundell et al., 2001).  There is strong evidence A. mutica do not inhabit terrestrial areas much 
beyond the shoreline (Plummer and Shirer, 1975), so I clipped the kernel density contours to the 
river (Hodder et al., 2007). 
I used bootstrapped KDE to determine if home range size asymptotes (Harris et al., 1990; 
Laver and Kelly, 2008) for turtles with over 25 radio-locations.  For each turtle, I bootstrapped 
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estimated home range area by increments of five radio-locations for 100 iterations per increment.  
To determine if home range size reached an asymptote, I created a line of best fit through the 
bootstrapped locations and used nonlinear regression with a monomolecular function to estimate 
asymptotic home range size in R (R Core Team, 2015).  If home range size was at least 95% of 
the asymptote, it indicated I had enough radio-locations to determine the home range of that 
individual accurately.  Turtles with non-asymptotic home ranges were not included in mean home 
range or core area estimates. 
I created 14 candidate linear models to explain home range size (95% KDE in ha, CVh 
smoothing).  The null model included only the intercept whereas the global model included mean 
movement rate, the number of radio-locations, plastral length, sex, and site, and all two-way 
interactions.  I included turtles with non-asymptotic home ranges because I controlled for the 
sampling effect by using the number of radio-locations as a covariate. 
I calculated the percent overlap of core areas and home ranges in R.  Overlap of less than 




I attached radio-transmitters (Plates 2.1, 2.2, & 2.3) to 15 female and 3 male A. mutica at 
Cowden, and to 10 female and 12 male A. mutica at Fayetteville.  Unequal sample sizes are due to 
difficulty capturing large males at Cowden (Appendix B).  We documented one male mortality 
and three female mortalities, although two of the females died in a trap (Appendices F & G).  Four 
other instances of lost transmitters were most likely mortalities as well (Appendices F & G).  I 
obtained 2,013 radio-locations between 6/19/2013 and 12/16/2014 (Appendix C).  By site, I 
obtained 464 radio-locations at Cowden and 1,549 at Fayetteville.  By sex, I obtained 922 radio-
locations for females and 1,091 for males.  By site and sex, I obtained 343 radio-locations for 
Cowden females, 121 for Cowden males, 579 for Fayetteville females, and 970 for Fayetteville 
males.  Average GPS error for radio-locations was 3 m. 
 
Movement Analysis 
I radio-tracked 29 turtles (8 Cowden females, 2 Cowden males, 8 Fayetteville females, 11 
Fayetteville males) with at least 10 known movement rates. (Tables 2.1 & 2.2).  The number of 
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movements used for each turtle varied from 10-69 and the period of tracking varied from 48-498 
days (Table 2.1 & 2.2).  The frequency of movement was 97.44% from April through October; 
thus turtles rarely stayed in the same location for multiple days. 
Minimum movement rates were generally <10 m/day for most turtles, and the overall 
minimum movement rate was 0 m/day for both males and females (Tables 2.1 & 2.2).  Maximum 
movement rates varied greatly, with the overall maximum movement rate observed at 2,872.5 
m/day for a female and 2,454.6 m/day for a male (Table 2.1 & 2.2).  In contrast, some turtles had 
maximum movement rates an order of magnitude lower at 245.3 m/day (Table 2.1).  The average 
maximum movement rate was 848.3 m/day for females and 1,076.6 m/day for males (Table 2.2).  
Maximum movement rates tended to be higher at Fayetteville than at Cowden (Table 2.2). 
Mean movement rates also varied greatly for both males and females.  The mean movement 
rate for females (152.0 m/day, SE=29.0) was greater than for males (126.3 m/day, SE=12.4; Table 
2.2).  Mean movement rate was greater at Fayetteville (155.5 m/day, SE=23.1) than at Cowden 
(111.9 m/day, SE=17.1; Table 2.2).  The mean movement rate for all turtles was 140.5 m/day 
(SE=16.7; Table 2.2).  Median movement rate was less than the mean for all turtles, indicating 
mean movement rates were likely influenced by a few high values (Table 2.1). 
My top mixed effects model for movement rates (Weight=0.58) included site, Julian date 
(quadratic), water temperature (quadratic), and the interaction between Julian date and water 
temperature (Table 2.8).  Site was a significant effect, with higher movement at Fayetteville than 
at Cowden (Table 2.9 & Fig. 2.4).  Water temperature (quadratic) was a strong predictor of 
movement rate (Table 2.9 & Fig. 2.5).  While Julian date was included as a quadratic, the linear 
term was more predictive, with an overall effect of decreasing movement (Table 2.9 & Fig. 2.3).  
The interaction of Julian date and water temperature showed increasing water temperatures 
resulted in higher movement rates, and the effect was stronger earlier in the season (Table 2.9 & 
Fig. 2.6). 
My second best model (Weight=0.31, ΔAICC=1.23) included sex, site, gauge height 
(quadratic), Julian date (quadratic), water temperature (quadratic), and interactions between gauge 
height and Julian date, gauge height and water temperature, Julian date and water temperature, 
gauge height and sex, Julian date and sex, and water temperature and sex (Table 2.8).  The terms 
present in the first model had the same effects (Table 2.9).  There was an increased movement rate 
with increasing gauge height, but the effect was not strong (Table 2.9 & Fig. 2.7).  The interaction 
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between gauge height and sex showed as gauge height increased females increased movement 
more than males (Table 2.9 & Fig. 2.8).  All other model terms had weak effects with the global 
model having a weight of 0.08, and the null was model last (Table 2.9). 
Bartlett’s test of sphericity (p<0.001) indicated the summary movement data were 
appropriate for PCA.  However, the KMO test (0.494) showed it was marginally acceptable; thus 
I ran the PCA with a cautious interpretation of results.  The first two principal components (PC1 
& PC2) had eigenvalues >1, which explained 83% of the variance (Table 2.3).  The varimax 
rotation showed that PC1 was a measure of vagility because it grouped mean and maximum 
movement rate (Table 2.3), and PC2 was a measure of sedentary behavior because it grouped 
minimum movement rate and movement frequency (Table 2.3).  AIC showed the top model for 
PC1 (Weight=0.39) and for PC2 (Weight=0.39) included only site (Tables 2.4-2.7; Figs. 2.1 & 
2.2). 
 
Home Range Analysis 
Home range size estimated by MCP was much larger than any of the KDEs (Tables 2.10 
& 2.11; Maps 12-39; Appendix E).  The mean MCP area for all radio-tracked A. mutica was 260.50 
ha (SE +/- 105.80; Table 2.11).  Male MCP size was roughly twice that of females (Table 2.11).  
The difference in MCP size by site was large, with Fayetteville MCP size much higher than at 
Cowden (Table 2.11).  The mean linear range was higher for females (7.59 km, SD=1.93) than for 
males (5.82m, SD=1.12; Table 2.8).  Linear range varied from 1,029 – 36,226 m for females and 
from 610-15,237 m for males (Table 2.8).  Linear range also varied greatly at both sites, ranging 
from 610-36,226 m at Cowden and from 1,063-15,237 m at Fayetteville (Table 2.8). 
KDE home ranges were larger using the median CVh smoothing (h=58.45) than LSCV 
smoothing (h=11.21; Tables 2.10 & 2.11; Appendix E).  The mean 50% KDE (CVh) for all radioed 
turtles was 5.13 ha (SE=0.75), and the 95% was 18.08 ha (SE=2.73; Table 2.11; Fig. 2.9).  The 
50% KDE was similar for males and females, but the 95% KDE was larger for males (Table 2.11; 
Fig. 2.9).  Both 50% and 95% KDE (CVh) were larger at Fayetteville than at Cowden (Table 2.11; 
Fig. 2.9).  Looking at sex within each site, the 50% KDE (CVh) was slightly larger for females 
than males at both sites (Table 2.11).  The 95% KDE (CVh) was larger for females than males at 
Cowden, but larger for males than females at Fayetteville (Table 2.11).  The mean 50% KDE area 
with LSCV smoothing for all radio-equipped turtles was 1.32 ha (+/- 0.14), and the 95% was 5.49 
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ha (+/- 0.57; Table 2.11).  The 50% KDE area was nearly the same for males and females; whereas 
the 95% KDE was slightly higher for males (Table 2.11).  Both 50% and 95% KDE were higher 
at Fayetteville than at Cowden (Table 2.11).  The number of core areas (50% KDE CVh) varied 
from 1-10 with some male and female turtles having only one core use area (Table 2.12). 
Home range size reached an asymptote for 23 of 28 turtles, representing 7 of 9 turtles at 
Cowden and 16 of 19 at Fayetteville, and for 11 of 15 females and 12 of 13 males when grouped 
by sex (Appendix D & Table 2.13).  Often, if a home range does not asymptote it is discarded from 
further analysis because it may invalidate comparisons of home range size; however, I accounted 
for the bias in the linear models by including the number of radio-locations as a covariate. 
I had three linear models for home range size (95% KDE CVh) within 2 AICC units (Table 
2.14).  My top model (Weight=0.37) included the number of radio-locations, mean movement rate, 
site, and an interaction of site and movement (Table 2.14).  Home range size increased with both 
mean movement rate and the number of radio-locations (Table 2.15; Figs 2.10 & 2.11).  Home 
range size was larger at Fayetteville than at Cowden (Table 2.15; Fig. 2.12).  The interaction 
between site and movement was not strong.  The second best model (Weight=0.27, ΔAICC=0.73) 
also included the number of radio-locations, mean movement rate, and site with the addition of 
sex, but no interaction terms (Table 2.14).  The third best model (Weight=0.21, ΔAICC=1.28) 
included mean movement rate, site, and sex (Table 2.14).  Sex had only a small effect on home 
range size (Fig. 2.13).  Mean movement rate and site were the only terms in all three models (Table 
2.14 & 2.15). 
There were some differences in which terms were more meaningful between the models.  
The CI for movement rate included zero in the top model but not in the second two (Table 2.15).  
The interaction with site in that model possibly removed emphasis from the main movement effect.  
The CI did not overlap zero for the number of radio-locations in the first model and only slightly 
overlapped in the second model (Table 2.15).  The CI for site did not overlap zero in the first and 
third models (Table 2.15).  Overall, the large variation seen in home range size and relatively small 
sample size may have contributed to the discrepancies. 
Core area and home range overlap varied from 0% to 100% at both sites (Tables 2.16-
2.19).  At Cowden, 29.2% of core areas and 59.7% of home ranges overlapped (Tables 2.16 & 
2.17).  Overlap at Fayetteville was similar at 30.7% for core areas and 59.1% for home ranges 





The magnitude of river turtle movements varies depending on life history requirements 
related to foraging, reproduction, and survival (Moll and Moll, 2004).  Turtles in temperate regions 
have temporal patterns in movement rates (Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  The frequency of movement 
(97.44%) was very high in my study, indicating the active season for A. mutica in south-central 
Illinois is at least April through October (Fig. 1).  For comparison, radio-telemetry showed A. 
mutica was active from April until early to mid-November in the Missouri River (Gregor, 2009).  
In Kansas, A. mutica was most active from May through September, with some activity occurring 
in April and October (Plummer, 1977).  Thus, my population had an active season similar to 
populations from other studies.  Closely related A. spinifera also has an active season of April 
through October in most of its range (Ernst and Lovich, 2009) and potentially as long as March 
through mid-November (Plummer et al., 1997). 
Long distance movements spanning many river kilometers are noteworthy because of their 
potential relevance to nesting and migration.  Such large-scale movements were often reflected in 
large linear ranges in my study.  Some females at Cowden made long-term, seemingly permanent 
movements after being captured (36.23 km upriver, 22.97 km upriver, 13.17 km upriver, and 11.31 
km downriver).  It is possible extensive movements were related to nesting, as many turtles are 
known to make migrations to nesting areas (Obbard and Brooks, 1980).  Some long-distance 
movements by A. mutica in Kansas coincided with nesting and females did not return to previously 
inhabited areas (Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  An alternative explanation for the long movements 
of some females is an escape response brought on by the stress of being captured (Plummer and 
Shirer, 1975), although other turtles were captured multiple times in the same areas and did not 
leave.  Some males at Fayetteville had long linear ranges because they moved greater distances 
south, then moved back north to previously used areas.  Some were attributable to overwintering 
migrations, whereas others were short downstream and back movements in spring/early summer 
that were probably exploratory.  Both A. mutica and A. spinifera made exploratory movements in 
other studies (Plummer and Shirer, 1975; Plummer et al., 1997). 
The mixed-effects model showed movement rate decreased with Julian date during the 
active season of A. mutica.  Increased feeding to restore depleted energy reserves after 
overwintering, seeking mates, and nesting are possible causes of higher movements earlier in the 
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season (Lovich, 1988).  Thus, it is consistent with the reproductive strategies hypothesis, which 
predicts higher movements early in the year for males associated with mate searching and females 
associated with nesting forays (Morreale et al., 1984).  The interaction of water temperature and 
Julian date showed higher water temperatures resulting in increased movement earlier in the 
season.  Thus, A. mutica responds quickly to warming temperatures in the spring, likely related to 
reproduction and foraging, and responds progressively less to warmer temperatures as the season 
progresses. 
Movement rate increased steadily with increasing water temperature until it leveled off in 
the mid-20s (⁰C), then declined at higher temperatures.  As temperatures rise, the metabolic rate 
of turtles increases and thus they increase activity (Ultsch, 1989).  The pattern of increasing 
movement as temperatures reach 15-20 °C and leveling off or dropping afterward is found in many 
turtles (Lovich, 1988; Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  An eventual decrease in movement as 
temperatures became warmer was also noted for A. mutica in Kansas (Plummer, 1977).  Thus, the 
effect of water temperature on movement rate in my study is consistent with expected patterns for 
turtles. 
The second most supported model showed increasing movement with gauge height.  The 
interaction with sex (not predictive alone) indicated female movements increased steadily with 
increasing gauge height and male movements dipped at intermediate heights, but the effect was 
weak.  Similar results were found in a Kansas study where females were more likely to move away 
from the shoreline during floods than males (Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  There is evidence larger 
Graptemys geographica have higher swimming speeds and can handle strong currents better (Pluto 
and Bellis, 1986).  Overall, there is a reasonable explanation for sexual differences in movement 
related to gauge height, but the effect is small compared to effects such as site, water temperature, 
and Julian date. 
My analysis showed summary movement rates of A. mutica can be divided into two 
principal components.  The relationship between the mean and maximum movement rate was 
positive; thus turtles with high mean movement rates tended to exhibit higher maximum movement 
rates (vagility).  The positive relationship indicates some turtles displayed overall large 
movements, and others moved substantially less.  The relationship between the frequency of 
movement and minimum movement rate indicates turtles with smaller minimum movement rates 
moved less frequently (sedentary behavior).  Interestingly, the separation of principal components 
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suggests turtles that moved longer distances did not necessarily move more frequently.  One caveat 
is minimum movement rates and movement frequency did not vary much between turtles, possibly 
why they loaded together.  Thus, mean and maximum movement represent more relevant 
biological variation between turtles. 
The top models for vagility and sedentary behavior both contained only site; however, the 
sedentary behavior confidence intervals indicated the effect of site was not strong.  Thus, there 
was no discernable explanation for variation in minimum movement and frequency of movement, 
possibly because the variables were similar for most turtles.  For vagility, it indicated higher 
movement at Fayetteville than at Cowden.  The mixed model for movement rate also indicated site 
was a strong predictor.  The smaller 6th order channel at Cowden may have an effect of restricting 
lateral movement compared to the 7th order channel at Fayetteville.  The larger channel at 
Fayetteville may also necessitate greater movements between core areas or preferred habitats.  
Movement of fish is known to be higher in larger rivers (Woolnough et al., 2009).  Thus, water 
body size can play an important role in determining the overall magnitude of movement for 
riverine organisms.  Heterogeneity in resource availability can also result in different movement 
patterns (Mueller and Fagan, 2008).  Perhaps resources were more densely concentrated at 
Cowden.  Overall, variation in movement between sites is likely due to a combination of stream 
size and resource availability. 
Though mean movement rate was somewhat higher for females than males, sex was not an 
important predictor of movement rates.  The lack of sexual influence is somewhat unexpected 
because a Kansas study found mean movement rate of females (165 m/day) was significantly 
higher than males (61 m/day; Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  Males in Kansas had similar maximum 
movement rates (2-3 km/day) to my study, whereas females in Kansas sometimes moved 3-4 
km/day (Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  Male Graptemys pseudogeographica and Trachemys scripta 
in the Missouri River and its backwaters had a significantly lower mean and maximum movement 
than females (Bodie and Semlitsch, 2000).  However, the mean movement rate of A. spinifera 
males (141 m/day) and females (122 m/day) in Arkansas was not significantly different (Plummer 
et al., 1997).  A possible explanation when movement differs is sexual size dimorphism because 
of size-specific influences in turtles (Gibbons, 1990; Moll and Moll, 2004).  Understanding turtle 
movements is largely about weighing potential risks and benefits of moving (Gibbons, 1990; 
Plummer et al., 1997).  Movement decisions may depend on the spatial context of resources used 
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by each sex, availability of nesting habitat for females, and mate searching in males.  Overall, 
sexual differences in movement rates appear to vary within and among river turtle species. 
While the overall trend was for higher movement at Fayetteville, there were noteworthy 
exceptions and extreme values contributing to the high variability in mean and maximum 
movement rates.  For instance, a female at Fayetteville had an exceptionally high mean movement 
rate of 537.4 m/day, whereas another female moved only 95.0 m/day.  At Cowden, one male 
moved only 56.6 m/day whereas another moved 126.5 m/day.  Meandering rivers such as the 
Kaskaskia provide habitat heterogeneity (Brierly and Fryirs, 2005), and heterogeneous landscapes 
may result in increased variability in movement (Morales et al., 2005).  Furthermore, shifting 
success of resource acquisition strategies may result in individual variation in movements 
(Gibbons, 1990; Plummer et al., 1997).  It is possible some turtles in my study employed a strategy 
of reduced movement while exploiting modest but spatially consistent resources, whereas others 
had equal success moving longer distances between seasonally abundant resources or searching 
out unpredictable resources (nomadism; Mueller and Fagan, 2008). 
 
Home Range 
I found linear ranges of A. mutica varied greatly by individual.  A few stayed in short 
reaches of only 1-2 km even when tracked over a year whereas other ranges spanned over 10 km.  
The linear range for A. mutica has only been estimated by one other study.  In the Kansas River 
average length of home ranges using vaguely defined point clusters was 474 m and 1,228 m for 
male and female A. mutica respectively, and variation between individuals was high (Plummer and 
Shirer, 1975).  The Kansas study considered long movements to be the establishment of new home 
ranges, and thus the linear range for all radio-locations regularly spanned several km (Plummer 
and Shirer, 1975).  My results are in agreement that linear range varies and can be large.  The linear 
range of closely related A. spinifera in Vermont and Quebec was 13.7 km for females and 3.9 km 
for males (Galois et al., 2002).  Thus, males in my study had larger linear ranges and females 
smaller linear ranges than A. spinifera.  However, linear range does not describe frequency or size 
of space use, and large linear ranges are possibly the result of an animal moving between core 
areas or exploratory movements. 
My study estimates two-dimensional space use for A. mutica by calculating home range 
area.  Estimates of home range area given by MCP typically included large areas of terrestrial 
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habitat not used or even accessible to A. mutica under normal conditions, particularly for turtles 
with long linear ranges.  The inclusion of unavailable habitats using MCPs has been noted in other 
studies and sometimes the estimates are clipped to the river boundary (Blundell et al., 2001; 
Ouellette and Cardille, 2011).  For my study, the meandering of the river coupled with large 
distances between locations would include seemingly random areas of the river and exclude others.  
Thus, MCP is not a meaningful indicator of home range size for A. mutica, and clipping would not 
adequately address the issue. 
Kernel density estimates (KDE) also include some areas of terrestrial habitat not used, but 
to a much lesser degree than MCP.  Furthermore, the density estimates are only in areas of point 
locations.  Clipping the KDE to the river boundary provides a reasonable estimate of space use 
within the confines of the river (Hodder et al., 2007).  KDE using the CVh smoothing were larger 
than estimates using LSCV smoothing.  LSCV has a tendency to under-smooth (Horne and Garton, 
2006), as was the case in my study.  Given there is no consensus on which smoothing parameter 
is best, it is helpful to keep in mind the biological relevance of any KDE in regards to the study 
animal.  I conclude clipped 95% KDE (CVh) give a meaningful home range estimate for A. mutica, 
with clipped 50% KDE (CVh) considered core areas (Kenward, 2001).   
With enough samples, home range size attains an asymptote for animals that do not wander 
excessively or behave nomadically (Harris et al., 1990; Kernohan et al., 2001).  Most home ranges 
in my study asymptoted.  Small sample size is a possible explanation for why four turtle home 
ranges with <40 locations did not asymptote.  One female turtle home range that did not asymptote 
with 66 radio-locations over one year was possibly nomadic, and some of the turtles at Cowden 
which could not be tracked often may have been nomadic as well.  Some turtles made occasional 
sizeable exploratory movements but returned to their home ranges afterward.  Overall, the majority 
of A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River have well defined home ranges and a small minority behave 
nomadically.  The Kansas study concluded that A. mutica continually redefined its home range 
(Plummer and Shirer, 1975), suggesting home range size for A. mutica does not asymptote.  
However, their definition of home ranges as shifting is possibly analogous to movement between 
core areas in my study, so actual differences may not be that great.  Another complicating factor 
for comparison is the short period of tracking in the Kansas study (technological limitations).  If 




Some A. mutica displayed strong fidelity to a few core areas whereas others had several.  
Roughly a third of all turtles had only one core area, the majority had between two and five, and a 
few had greater than eight.  The variation is not surprising considering the large differences 
observed in movement rates, and it is not uncommon for animals to have multimodal home ranges 
(Börger et al., 2008).  Space use often varies along a continuum from sedentary to nomadic 
(Mueller and Fagan, 2008), and my study indicates there is variation among individual A. mutica.  
In Kansas, A. mutica did not restrict space use to single areas (Plummer and Shirer, 1975), which 
was true for some turtles in my study but not all. 
Animals that protect or defend part or all of their home range are considered territorial 
(Burt, 1943) and should not have overlapping individual ranges.  Apalone mutica in the Kaskaskia 
were not territorial because the majority of home ranges and many core areas overlapped at both 
sites.  When ranges didn’t overlap, the simplest explanation is that those individuals just happened 
to inhabit similar habitat in different sections of the river.  My results are consistent with a previous 
study indicating A. mutica are not territorial (Plummer and Shirer, 1975).  Some evidence indicates 
that spacing of Chelydra serpentina home ranges is partly determined by aggressive interactions, 
though it is unclear if the behavior is entirely territorial (Galbraith et al., 1987).  Overall, evidence 
for territoriality is sparse among aquatic turtles, and a number of factors probably preclude 
establishment of territories in a river.  Dynamic riverine environments are probably not conducive 
to development of territories because water currents will wash away scents or markings.  Actively 
patrolling and defending an area the size of many A. mutica home ranges would be a large energy 
expenditure with relatively little benefit.  Perhaps resources or mates are so abundant or 
unpredictably located that territorial behavior would not be worthwhile anyway. 
For my models of home range area, mean movement rate was a predictor in all models and 
strongly supported in the second and third models.  The effect of site is reasonable given it was 
also in the mixed model for movement rate.  The top two models had an effect for the number of 
radio-locations, which is known to influence home range size (Seaman et al., 1999).  Sex was in 
the 2nd and 3rd models, showing small effects similar to the mixed movement rate model.  Body 
size is often considered a strong predictor of home range size (Harestad and Bunnell, 1979), but 
plastral length was not present in any of my top models despite the larger size of females.  My 
home range estimates only include adults so body size may still be an important factor when 
considering a larger ontogenetic series of individuals. 
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Movement rate was a predictor in all three models and had an effect of increasing home 
range size.  The relationship is not surprising, as home ranges reflect the distances traveled by an 
animal (Woolnough et al., 2009).  Optimal foraging theory suggests home range size should be 
positively related to movement rate, with animals exploiting scarcer resources requiring increased 
movement throughout larger areas (Ford, 1983).  Perhaps some individuals maintained smaller 
home ranges because they were better at exploiting a concentrated resource.  If all animals were 
using resources similarly, one would expect less variation in home range size.  Specialization of 
individual animals can occur if there are trade-offs between using different resources (Svanbäck 
and Bolnick, 2005).  Overall, turtles with higher movement rates will have larger home ranges, 
possibly because they have specialized foraging strategies. 
The effect of site was strong, with home range size larger at Fayetteville than at Cowden.  
The difference may be due to the kernels being clipped to the smaller channel width at Cowden.  
However, the physical boundary limits lateral movement, thus A. mutica living in smaller streams 
should have more confined space use.  My results are in agreement with previous findings where 
aquatic turtle home range sizes increase with water body size (Schubauer et al., 1990).  Water body 
size is also a good predictor of home range size for riverine fish (Woolnough et al., 2009).  Lower 
movement rates could be driving the smaller home ranges at Cowden.  It also indicates A. mutica 
does not increase home range size longitudinally simply because lateral movement is restricted. 
The top two models showed as the number of radio-locations increased, so did home range 
size.  The positive relationship is because home range size did not reach an asymptote for some 
turtles, particularly ones with fewer radio-locations.  It has been shown when using KDE with a 
small sample size (<50), the number of radio-locations can influence home range estimates 
(Seaman et al., 1999).  It also provides further evidence some A. mutica display nomadic behavior 
and continually expand their home range (or change home range depending on definition).  
However, some individuals with many radio-locations had only one or two core areas, so 
nomadism was not always a reasonable explanation.  In Mississippi, the number of radio-locations 
was not correlated with home range area for Yellow-blotched Map Turtles (Graptemys 
flavimaculata; Jones, 1996).  Perhaps softshell turtles are more likely to display nomadic behavior 
than hard shelled river turtles.  Overall, the number of radio-locations had an effect resulting from 
small sample size for some turtles and possible nomadism of a few others. 
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Sex was in the 2nd and 3rd best models, with males having slightly larger home range size 
than females.  The effect was not strong, and confidence intervals were wide.  In contrast, females 
had significantly longer linear ranges and more lateral movement in Kansas, so they were 
considered to have larger home ranges than males (Plummer and Shirer, 1975; Plummer et al., 
1997).  Female A. spinifera in Vermont and Quebec have much larger home ranges than males 
(Galois et al., 2002).  The smaller sexual differences in my study are likely due to site-specific 
variability.  Male and female A. mutica are known to have different dietary preferences (Plummer 
and Farrar, 1981).  Thus, sexual differences in home range size at different sites may be due to the 
relative distribution and availability of preferred resources. 
 
Conclusions 
My study has important implications for the study of river turtles.  I found for A. mutica 
that movement rates can be described by two principal components, one relating to vagility and 
the other describing sedentary behavior.  Vagility varied greatly amongst individuals and increased 
in the higher stream order, whereas sedentary behavior was similar.  Patterns are attributable to 
habitat boundaries and resource acquisition, so may be different for species with different mobility 
or dietary preferences.  Movement rates should be calculated along the course of the river rather 
than straight line distances.  My findings that Julian date and water temperature are important in 
determining turtle movements is strongly supported by other studies.  However, stream order may 
also have a considerable effect and should be taken into account if making comparisons between 
sites or studies. 
Clipped kernel density estimates should be used to calculate home range size for highly 
aquatic river species because they provide a more meaningful description of frequently used areas 
than linear range and minimum convex polygon (MCP) methods.  Many river turtle studies show 
sexual differences in movement or home range though my study of A. mutica did not. Magnitude 
of sexual differences may depend on the relative distribution and availability of preferred 
resources, so it should not be assumed that sexual size dimorphism will result in large differences 
in movement rate and home range size.  Number of radio-locations should be included in home 
range size analysis to account for any inadequate sampling (too few radio-locations) of individuals.  
Furthermore, predictive power for number of locations at large sample sizes may indicate nomadic 
behavior.  Overall, the methods used to calculate and explain movement and home range can 
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Table 2.1: Minimum, maximum, median, and mean movement rate (m/day) for radio-tracked A. 
mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, 
IL in 2013-2014.  Sex, site, start date, and end dates of radio-tracking are also given for reference. 
 
     Movement Rate  
Turtle 
Number Site Sex Start Date End Date n Min Max Median Mean SE Total 
21 Cowden Female 07/10/2013 10/23/2014 39 0 710 79 153 27 13,372 
25 Cowden Female 07/10/2013 7/11/2014 31 0 717 108 153 33 9,179 
26 Cowden Female 07/11/2013 10/23/2014 34 5 991 76 209 46 28,972 
27 Cowden Female 07/12/2013 10/23/2014 10 2 276 59 85 28 14,817 
30 Cowden Female 07/23/2013 10/9/2014 24 2 663 50 110 34 9,144 
32 Cowden Female 08/29/2013 9/30/2014 11 2 346 75 110 38 23,509 
34 Cowden Female 05/23/2014 7/10/2014 12 3 221 51 81 23 3,740 
35 Cowden Female 06/18/2014 10/23/2014 20 5 162 18 34 8 2,565 
29 Cowden Male 07/22/2013 10/23/2014 44 0 245 43 57 8 4,808 
33 Cowden Male 04/26/2014 10/23/2014 24 9 739 73 126 33 11,450 
36 Cowden Male 06/19/2014 6/27/2014 5 23 680 49 184 125 4,063 
1 Fayetteville Female 06/19/2013 5/30/2014 43 6 686 58 95 18 10,031 
5 Fayetteville Female 06/26/2013 6/13/2014 47 2 1,862 59 199 49 18,888 
6 Fayetteville Female 06/27/2013 7/3/2014 38 4 2,873 209 537 124 50,334 
13 Fayetteville Female 08/21/2013 10/30/2014 62 0 1,030 46 142 30 22,333 
14 Fayetteville Female 08/21/2013 7/8/2014 43 0 472 47 83 16 12,768 
15 Fayetteville Female 08/21/2013 10/30/2014 65 2 774 74 141 21 28,867 
16 Fayetteville Female 08/22/2013 7/23/2014 46 5 677 49 144 26 15,285 
41 Fayetteville Female 08/21/2014 10/30/2014 15 8 1,112 53 155 76 5,675 
2 Fayetteville Male 06/19/2013 10/30/2014 69 2 1,329 55 132 28 42,523 
4 Fayetteville Male 06/21/2013 10/30/2014 58 0 873 80 131 21 31,428 
8 Fayetteville Male 07/18/2013 10/30/2014 68 3 2,455 46 200 52 35,616 
9 Fayetteville Male 08/21/2013 10/30/2014 69 3 2,330 84 192 46 38,812 
10 Fayetteville Male 08/21/2013 5/8/2014 33 2 359 44 71 15 11,200 
11 Fayetteville Male 08/21/2013 10/30/2014 69 2 555 45 95 14 17,390 
12 Fayetteville Male 08/21/2013 10/30/2014 59 0 1,166 75 145 28 51,784 
17 Fayetteville Male 08/23/2013 4/28/2014 29 5 261 40 72 14 5,138 
18 Fayetteville Male 09/09/2013 10/30/2014 57 2 1,642 43 125 36 21,742 
19 Fayetteville Male 09/22/2013 10/30/2014 58 0 1,247 46 124 27 12,062 
20 Fayetteville Male 07/24/2014 10/30/2014 21 3 795 111 173 45 12,455 




Table 2.2: Summary of minimum, maximum, and mean movement rate (m/day), and total 
movement (m) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, 
IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014.  Summaries are given for all locations 
combined, by site, by sex, and by site and sex. 
  Min  Max  Mean Total 
Overall Mean 2.6 950.7 140.5 19,457.8 
 Std. Error 0.5 131.7 16.7 2,617.0 
 n 29 29 29 29 
By Site      
Cowden Mean 2.9 507.0 111.9 12,155.6 
 Std. Error 1.0 96.0 17.1 2,844.6 
 n 10 10 10 10 
Fayetteville Mean 2.5 1,184.1 155.5 23,301.0 
 Std. Error 0.5 169.8 23.1 3,377.0 
 n 19 19 19 19 
By Sex      
Female Mean 2.9 848.3 152.0 16,741.7 
 Std. Error 0.7 175.9 29.0 3,148.4 
 n 16 16 16 16 
Male Mean 2.3 1,076.6 126.3 22,800.6 
 Std. Error 0.7 200.4 12.4 4,293.6 
 n 13 13 13 13 
By Site & Sex      
Cowden Mean 2.4 510.8 117.0 13,162.2 
Female Std. Error 0.7 112.9 20.4 3,478.4 
 n 8 8 8 8 
Cowden Mean 4.6 492.1 91.5 8,129.1 
Male Std. Error 4.6 246.7 34.9 3,321.0 
 n 2 2 2 2 
Fayetteville Mean 3.5 1,185.8 187.0 20,321.2 
Female Std. Error 1.1 284.1 51.6 5,057.7 
 n 8 8 8 8 
Fayetteville Mean 1.9 1,182.9 132.6 25,468.2 
Male Std. Error 0.4 220.3 13.1 4,617.2 
 n 11 11 11 11 
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Table 2.3: Principal component analysis summary and varimax rotation loadings for movement 
rates (m/day) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL 
and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
 PC1 PC2 PC3 PC4 
Eigenvalues 1.93 1.41 0.46 0.20 
Standard deviation 1.39 1.19 0.68 0.45 
Proportion of Variance 0.48 0.35 0.12 0.05 
Cumulative Proportion 0.48 0.83 0.95 1.00 
     
 
Varimax Rotation 
Loadings     
 PC1 PC2   
Min 0.07 0.72   
Max -0.71 -0.01   
Mean -0.70 0.02   
Frequency -0.07 0.69   
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Table 2.4: AICc table for top 5 models and global model explaining Principal component 1 
(movement analysis) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 




Name K -2LL AICc ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 Site 3 -47.79 102.53 0.00 1.00 0.39 0.39 
2 Site+Sex 4 -47.45 104.56 2.03 0.36 0.14 0.53 
3 Null 2 -50.16 104.78 2.25 0.32 0.13 0.65 
4 Site+n 4 -47.78 105.23 2.70 0.26 0.10 0.75 
5 n 3 -49.21 105.38 2.85 0.24 0.09 0.85 
 : : : : : : : : 




TABLE 2.5: Effects table for top principal component 1 model for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River 
near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-14. 
 







Intercept 0.73 0.41 -0.08 1.54 





Table 2.6: AICc table for top 5 models and global model explaining Principal component 2 
(movement analysis) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 




Name K -2LL AICc ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 Site 3 -47.79 102.53 0.00 1.00 0.39 0.39 
2 Site+Sex 4 -47.45 104.56 2.03 0.36 0.14 0.53 
3 Null 2 -50.16 104.78 2.25 0.32 0.13 0.65 
4 Site+n 4 -47.78 105.23 2.70 0.26 0.10 0.75 
5 n 3 -49.21 105.38 2.85 0.24 0.09 0.85 
: : : : : : : : : 
11 Global 9 -42.66 112.79 10.26 0.01 0.00 1.00 
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TABLE 2.7: Effects table for top principal component 2 model for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River 
near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-14. 
 







Intercept 0.16 0.38 -0.59 0.91 
Site -0.24 0.47 -1.16 0.68 
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Table 2.8: AICc table for top 5 models and intercept only model explaining movement rate 
(m/day) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 
Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
rank Model Name K -2LL AICC ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 water.julian.site 9 -1617.79 3253.72 0.00 1.00 0.58 0.58 
2 quad.sexcontint 17 -1610.22 3254.96 1.23 0.54 0.31 0.89 
3 global 21 -1607.50 3257.79 4.06 0.13 0.08 0.96 
4 water.julian.int 8 -1621.69 3259.51 5.78 0.06 0.03 1.00 
5 water.julian.sex 9 -1622.81 3263.76 10.04 0.01 0.00 1.00 
: : : : : : : : : 





TABLE 2.9: Effects table for top two movement rate (m/day) mixed effects models for A. mutica 
in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 
2013-14. 
 










intercept -0.29 0.13 -0.55 -0.03 
watertemp 0.24 0.08 0.09 0.39 
watertemp^2 -0.12 0.03 -0.18 -0.06 
julian -0.31 0.04 -0.39 -0.22 
julian^2 0.11 0.10 -0.09 0.31 
site 0.43 0.13 0.17 0.68 
watertemp*julian -0.22 0.03 -0.29 -0.15 
     
 
    










intercept -0.32 0.15 -0.61 -0.02 
gage 0.15 0.08 -0.01 0.30 
gage^2 0.09 0.04 0.02 0.17 
watertemp 0.29 0.08 0.13 0.46 
watertemp^2 -0.15 0.03 -0.22 -0.08 
julian -0.20 0.07 -0.33 -0.06 
julian^2 0.10 0.11 -0.12 0.31 
site 0.55 0.14 0.27 0.82 
sex -0.13 0.12 -0.37 0.10 
watertemp*julian -0.28 0.05 -0.37 -0.18 
gage*watertemp -0.05 0.05 -0.15 0.05 
gage*julian 0.12 0.07 0.00 0.25 
julian*sex -0.24 0.07 -0.38 -0.11 
watertemp*sex -0.16 0.06 -0.27 -0.05 
gage*sex -0.37 0.07 -0.51 -0.23 
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Table 2.10: Linear range (km) and home range size estimates (ha) by turtle using Minimum Convex Polygon and Kernel Densities (50% 
and 95%) with smoothing parameter h determined by median Likelihood Cross Validation (CVh) and median Least Squares Cross 
Validation (LSCV) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair 
County, IL in 2013-2014 (gray coloring indicates turtles whose home range size did not reach an asymptote). 
 
      CVh Smoothing  LSCV Smoothing 
Turtle # Reach Sex # Locations 
Linear 
Range MCP 50% KDE 95% KDE  50% KDE 95% KDE 
1 Fayetteville Female 74 1.40 25.88 3.00 9.60  0.89 3.88 
2 Fayetteville Male 119 11.05 750.15 3.27 27.26  1.34 7.33 
4 Fayetteville Male 96 9.83 662.06 7.78 36.76  2.22 8.77 
5 Fayetteville Female 71 3.50 67.73 7.38 17.66  1.76 6.73 
6 Fayetteville Female 66 14.50 1,761.60 19.71 72.35  2.48 10.70 
8 Fayetteville Male 110 10.17 754.43 7.95 28.29  1.71 7.75 
9 Fayetteville Male 112 6.76 199.32 7.25 29.21  1.80 8.49 
10 Fayetteville Male 51 5.11 45.75 2.97 12.74  0.82 3.44 
11 Fayetteville Male 111 3.75 98.99 4.47 17.72  1.53 6.36 
12 Fayetteville Male 99 15.24 2,321.92 14.95 57.56  2.26 10.71 
13 Fayetteville Female 105 2.17 48.22 6.15 15.52  1.97 6.94 
14 Fayetteville Female 66 2.32 40.91 4.38 16.96  1.07 5.06 
15 Fayetteville Female 104 4.88 154.48 13.10 29.87  2.84 10.48 
16 Fayetteville Female 71 2.22 37.49 5.74 15.45  1.46 5.54 
17 Fayetteville Male 46 1.14 18.34 1.94 8.44  0.63 2.97 
18 Fayetteville Male 96 7.62 362.79 6.91 29.20  1.62 7.19 
19 Fayetteville Male 95 3.98 79.37 5.90 19.48  1.45 6.28 
20 Fayetteville Male 37 2.10 46.37 2.88 13.64  0.54 3.10 
41 Fayetteville Female 26 1.55 22.88 2.89 8.88  0.64 2.36 
21 Cowden Female 67 1.88 30.56 2.40 6.53  0.72 2.98 
25 Cowden Female 53 1.41 15.31 1.24 4.88  0.72 2.59 
26 Cowden Female 63 6.64 183.80 4.73 14.85  1.23 4.56 
27 Cowden Female 26 11.31 213.11 0.88 6.02  0.34 1.69 
29 Cowden Male 75 0.61 4.28 1.06 2.70  0.36 1.66 
30 Cowden Female 50 1.89 32.13 2.32 5.48  0.86 2.59 
32 Cowden Female 26 13.84 479.50 3.83 10.37  0.73 2.66 
33 Cowden Male 41 2.31 49.25 2.23 6.17  0.83 2.90 




Table 2.11: Summary of home range area estimates (ha) using Minimum Convex Polygon and 
Kernel Density Estimates (50% and 95%) with smoothing parameter h determined by median 
Likelihood Cross Validation (CVh) and median Least Squares Cross Validation (LSCV) for radio-
tracked A. mutica in Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair 
County, IL in 2013-2014.  Summaries are given for all radioed turtles combined, by site, by sex, 
and by site and sex. 
 
   CVh Smoothing LSCV Smoothing 









Overall Mean 260.50 5.13 18.08  1.32 5.49 
 Std. Error 105.80 0.75 2.73  0.14 0.57 
 n 23 23 23  23 23 
By Site        
Fayetteville Mean 354.24 6.45 23.23  1.59 6.75 
 Std. Error 146.89 0.88 3.07  0.14 0.56 
 n 16 16 16  16 16 
Cowden Mean 46.23 2.12 6.32  0.71 2.64 
 Std. Error 23.67 0.50 1.51  0.12 0.41 
 n 7 7 7  7 7 
By Sex        
Male Mean 445.55 5.56 22.96  1.38 6.15 
 Std. Error 190.13 1.11 4.40  0.18 0.81 
 n 12 12 12  12 12 
Female Mean 58.62 4.67 12.76  1.25 4.77 
 Std. Error 17.26 1.05 2.34  0.22 0.79 
 n 11 11 11  11 11 
By Site & Sex        
Fayetteville Mean 529.31 6.34 26.67  1.54 6.93 
Male Std. Error 219.84 1.17 4.38  0.17 0.74 
 n 10 10 10  10 10 
Fayetteville Mean 62.45 6.62 17.51  1.66 6.44 
Female Std. Error 19.26 1.43 2.73  0.29 0.93 
 n 6 6 6  6 6 
Cowden Mean 26.77 1.64 4.43  0.60 2.28 
Male Std. Error 22.49 0.59 1.74  0.23 0.62 
 n 2 2 2  2 2 
Cowden Mean 54.02 2.32 7.07  0.76 2.78 
Female Std. Error 32.76 0.67 2.00  0.15 0.54 
 n 5 5 5  5 5 
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Table 2.12: Number of core areas (50% KDE CVh) and core areas not connected by home range (95% KDE CVh) for radio-tracked A. 
mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 





1 Fayetteville Female 1 1 
2 Fayetteville Male 1 1 
4 Fayetteville Male 4 3 
5 Fayetteville Female 5 1 
6 Fayetteville Female 10 7 
8 Fayetteville Male 4 2 
9 Fayetteville Male 3 1 
10 Fayetteville Male 2 1 
11 Fayetteville Male 1 1 
12 Fayetteville Male 8 6 
13 Fayetteville Female 3 1 
14 Fayetteville Female 2 2 
15 Fayetteville Female 8 3 
16 Fayetteville Female 3 2 
17 Fayetteville Male 1 1 
18 Fayetteville Male 2 1 
19 Fayetteville Male 5 2 
20 Fayetteville Male 2 2 
41 Fayetteville Female 2 2 
21 Cowden Female 2 1 
25 Cowden Female 1 1 
26 Cowden Female 5 4 
27 Cowden Female 1 1 
29 Cowden Male 1 1 
30 Cowden Female 3 3 
32 Cowden Female 4 4 
33 Cowden Male 2 2 
35 Cowden Female 1 1 
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Table 2.13: Bootstrap analysis of home range size (ha) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, 






Range Size Asymptote 
Proportion 
 of Asymptote b k 
1 74 9.60 9.54 1.01 0.57 0.07 
2 119 27.26 27.17 1.00 0.81 0.03 
4 96 36.76 38.65 0.95 0.84 0.03 
5 71 17.66 17.62 1.00 0.80 0.08 
6 66 72.36 89.78 0.81 0.95 0.02 
8 110 28.30 28.11 1.01 0.78 0.04 
9 112 29.21 29.33 1.00 0.78 0.03 
10 51 12.74 12.85 0.99 0.74 0.07 
11 111 17.72 17.60 1.01 0.72 0.04 
12 99 57.57 59.30 0.97 0.90 0.03 
13 105 15.52 15.22 1.02 0.68 0.07 
14 66 16.96 17.77 0.95 0.70 0.04 
15 104 29.87 29.60 1.01 0.89 0.05 
16 71 15.45 15.37 1.01 0.68 0.07 
17 46 8.44 8.48 1.00 0.63 0.09 
18 96 29.21 29.70 0.98 0.81 0.03 
19 95 19.48 19.26 1.01 0.70 0.05 
20 37 13.64 15.35 0.89 0.76 0.05 
21 67 6.53 6.54 1.00 0.65 0.06 
25 53 4.88 4.88 1.00 0.62 0.08 
26 63 14.85 15.11 0.98 0.80 0.04 
27 26 6.02 9.09 0.66 0.84 0.04 
29 75 2.70 2.62 1.03 0.42 0.11 
30 50 5.48 5.49 1.00 0.65 0.09 
32 26 10.37 11.12 0.93 0.92 0.09 
33 41 6.17 6.39 0.97 0.62 0.07 
35 33 3.61 3.74 0.97 0.57 0.07 
41 26 8.88 9.74 0.91 0.57 0.07 
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Table 2.14: AICc table for top 5 models, global model, and intercept only model explaining 95% 
KDE CVh home range size (ha) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Number Model Name K -2LL AICC ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 site.num.move 6 -20.84 57.68 0.00 1.00 0.39 0.39 
2 sexsitenummove 6 -21.20 58.40 0.73 0.70 0.27 0.66 
3 sex.site.move 5 -23.11 58.95 1.28 0.53 0.21 0.87 
4 move.site 5 -24.17 61.08 3.40 0.18 0.07 0.94 
5 no.int 7 -21.20 61.99 4.31 0.12 0.05 0.99 
: : : : : : : : : 
8 global 10 -18.56 70.06 12.38 0.00 0.00 1.00 
: : : : : : : : : 
14 intercept 2 -39.22 82.92 25.25 0.00 0.00 1.00 
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TABLE 2.15: Effects table for top three home range size models for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia 
River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-14. 
 










intercept -0.45 0.23 -0.92 0.03 
numberlocations 0.32 0.13 0.05 0.59 
site 0.59 0.28 0.00 1.17 
movement 0.17 0.34 -0.52 0.87 
site*movement 0.50 0.36 -0.24 1.24 
     
Second Model     
intercept -0.42 0.23 -0.90 0.06 
sex 0.29 0.25 -0.23 0.80 
site 0.42 0.28 -0.17 1.01 
numberlocations 0.25 0.14 -0.03 0.53 
movement 0.66 0.12 0.42 0.90 
     
Third Model     
intercept -0.64 0.21 -1.07 -0.21 
sex 0.42 0.25 -0.09 0.94 
site 0.65 0.27 0.10 1.20 
movement 0.68 0.12 0.42 0.93 
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TABLE 2.16: Percent core area overlap for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 
County, IL in 2013-14.  X and Y axes are turtle numbers, red denotes no overlap, yellow denotes 
overlap of 0.1% to 9.9%, and green denotes overlap of 10% to 100%. 
 
 21  25  26  27  29  30  32  33  35 
21  NA  0.0  49.6  0.0  43.2  0.0  0.0  66.6  37.4 
25  0.0  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
26  25.2  0.0  NA  0.0  20.9  0.0  2.4  28.7  18.1 
27  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
29  98.3  0.0  93.9  0.0  NA  0.0  0.0  100.0  66.2 
30  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  11.1  0.0  0.0 
32  0.0  0.0  3.0  0.0  0.0  6.7  NA  0.0  0.0 
33  71.7  0.0  60.8  0.0  47.3  0.0  0.0  NA  36.1 





TABLE 2.17: Percent home range overlap for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL in 2013-14.  X and Y axes are turtle numbers, red denotes no overlap, yellow 
denotes overlap of 0.1% to 9.9%, and green denotes overlap of 10% to 100%. 
 
 21  25  26  27  29  30  32  33  35 
21  NA  0.0  60.3  15.2  40.0  0.0  50.2  65.4  51.5 
25  0.0  NA  88.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  17.7  0.0  0.0 
26  26.5  28.9  NA  6.0  17.4  0.0  18.6  32.4  19.3 
27  16.5  0.0  14.7  NA  16.5  0.0  6.9  16.5  15.6 
29  97.0  0.0  96.1  36.7  NA  0.0  47.0  100.0  86.6 
30  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  15.7  0.0  0.0 
32  31.7  8.3  26.6  4.0  12.2  8.3  NA  22.0  17.4 
33  69.2  0.0  77.9  16.0  43.7  0.0  37.0  NA  44.5 




TABLE 2.18: Percent core area overlap for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St. Clair County in 2013-14.  X and Y 
axes are turtle numbers, red denotes no overlap, yellow denotes overlap of 0.1% to 9.9%, and green denotes overlap of 10% to 100%. 
 
 1  2  4  5  6  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  41 
1  NA  87.2  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  69.5  64.6  22.6  46.9  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
2  79.9  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  76.0  55.5  20.7  59.2  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
4  0.0  0.0  NA  16.4  13.5  0.0  0.0  13.6  0.0  0.0  0.7  0.0  13.8  47.3  0.0  0.0  8.2  0.0  16.2 
5  0.0  0.0  17.3  NA  25.0  5.8  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  53.3  24.1  71.4  18.4  0.0  0.0  43.2  14.5  32.8 
6  0.0  0.0  5.3  9.3  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  13.3  8.6  2.9  5.6  8.0  0.0  0.0  7.1  0.0  5.0 
8  0.0  0.0  0.0  5.4  0.0  NA  1.4  0.0  35.1  24.5  5.4  0.0  5.4  0.0  0.0  51.3  3.8  9.9  0.0 
9  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  1.5  NA  11.7  0.0  40.8  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  15.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
10  0.0  0.0  35.8  0.0  0.0  0.0  28.7  NA  0.0  23.5  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
11  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  62.5  0.0  0.0  NA  32.7  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  98.6  0.0  0.0  0.0 
12  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  17.5  13.0  19.8  4.7  9.79  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  18.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
13  0.0  0.0  0.9  63.9  27.6  7.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  30.8  80.0  11.1  0.0  0.0  52.2  4.5  15.4 
14  47.5  56.8  0.0  40.6  13.1  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  43.2  NA  74.4  15.7  41.3  0.0  43.2  0.0  0.0 
15  14.8  13.9  8.2  40.2  8.4  3.3  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  37.6  24.9  NA  20.7  10.2  0.0  33.7  2.1  14.6 
16  11.8  11.8  64.2  23.7  27.4  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  12.0  12.0  47.2  NA  11.8  0.0  28.3  0.0  23.8 
17  72.6  100.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  93.5  68.6  35.0  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
18  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  59.0  15.8  0.0  63.7  39.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0 
19  0.0  0.0  10.8  54.0  23.6  5.1  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  54.4  32.1  74.8  27.5  0.0  0.0  NA  6.2  11.4 
20  0.0  0.0  0.0  37.0  0.0  27.4  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  9.7  0.0  9.7  0.0  0.0  0.0  12.7  NA  1.0 




TABLE 2.19: Percent home range overlap for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St. Clair County in 2013-14.  X and Y 
axes are turtle numbers, red denotes no overlap, yellow denotes overlap of 0.1% to 9.9%, and green denotes overlap of 10% to 100%. 
 
 1  2  4  5  6  8  9  10  11  12  13  14  15  16  17  18  19  20  41 
1  NA  62.1  2.7  8.3  26.2  2.7  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  61.6  97.3  48.7  71.3  0.0  30.7  0.0  0.0 
2  21.9  NA  34.2  4.0  58.5  13.4  10.0  6.3  7.3  28.7  8.8  37.5  31.8  32.6  26.7  17.5  7.4  1.4  3.8 
4  0.7  25.4  NA  16.1  51.2  26.5  30.1  16.6  21.7  57.8  17.7  15.1  19.1  19.4  2.5  20.7  11.3  11.9  11.1 
5  4.5  6.2  33.6  NA  56.1  45.6  0.0  0.0  4.9  0.0  76.2  41.7  79.2  41.4  4.5  9.7  81.4  71.1  46.4 
6  3.5  22.1  26.0  13.7  NA  14.7  12.5  5.2  5.6  42.5  11.8  11.8  16.7  13.9  3.2  14.8  13.5  8.7  8.3 
8  0.9  12.9  34.4  28.5  37.5  NA  46.9  7.9  38.8  50.5  22.0  7.0  20.1  10.1  0.0  58.9  19.3  25.8  15.1 
9  0.0  9.3  37.9  0.0  30.9  45.5  NA  19.0  44.1  81.1  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  59.4  0.0  0.0  0.0 
10  0.0  13.4  48.0  0.0  29.4  17.6  43.7  NA  20.5  66.9  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  23.0  0.0  0.0  0.0 
11  0.0  11.2  45.0  4.9  23.0  62.0  72.7  14.7  NA  84.9  0.0  0.0  4.8  0.0  0.0  81.4  0.0  9.7  0.0 
12  0.0  13.6  36.9  0.0  53.4  24.8  41.1  14.8  26.1  NA  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  42.5  0.0  0.0  0.0 
13  0.0  15.5  42.0  86.7  55.1  40.1  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  NA  52.9  90.1  57.8  0.0  1.4  77.8  65.6  51.1 
14  34.9  60.3  32.8  43.5  50.5  11.7  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  48.4  NA  86.3  72.4  43.9  0.0  44.0  22.1  20.0 
15  31.3  29.1  23.6  46.8  40.5  19.1  0.0  0.0  2.8  0.0  46.8  49.0  NA  46.5  23.2  2.3  56.3  33.1  29.7 
16  30.3  57.5  46.2  47.3  64.9  18.5  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  58.1  79.4  89.8  NA  28.6  0.0  49.3  24.4  33.1 
17  81.1  86.3  10.7  9.4  27.8  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  88.2  82.0  52.3  NA  0.0  19.6  0.0  0.0 
18  0.0  16.3  26.0  5.9  36.7  57.1  59.5  10.0  49.4  83.7  0.8  0.0  2.4  0.0  0.0  NA  0.0  8.2  0.0 
19  15.1  10.4  21.4  73.8  50.1  28.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  0.0  62.0  38.3  86.3  39.1  8.5  0.0  NA  51.1  41.8 
20  0.0  2.9  32.1  92.1  46.3  53.4  0.0  0.0  12.6  0.0  74.7  27.5  72.4  27.7  0.0  17.6  72.9  NA  40.8 










Figure 2.1: Effect of site on principal component 1 of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia 


















Figure 2.2: Effect of site on principal component 2 of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia 

















Figure 2.3: Effect of Julian date (from top model) on movement rate (m/day) for radio-tracked A. 





























Figure 2.4: Effect of site (from top model) on movement rate (m/day) of radio-tracked A. mutica 
























Figure 2.5: Effect of water temperature (°C; from top model) on movement rate (m/day) of radio-
tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. 
























Figure 2.6: Interaction effect of water temperature (°C; from top model) and Julian date on 
movement rate (m/day) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 



































Figure 2.7: Effect of adjusted gauge height (m; from second best model) on movement rate 
(m/day) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 



























Figure 2.8: Effect of adjusted gauge height (m; from second best model) on mean movement rate 
(m/day) of radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 
































Figure 2.9: Mean area and standard error (ha) of clipped kernel density estimates (50% and 95%) using median CVh smoothing for 




























Figure 2.10: Effect of mean movement rate (m/day; from top model) on home range size (95% 
KDE CVh; ha) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, 






























Figure 2.11: Effect of number of radio-locations (from top model) on home range size (95% KDE 
CVh; ha) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 





























Figure 2.12: Effect of site (from top model) on home range size (95% KDE CVh; ha) of radio-
tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. 






















Figure 2.13: Effect of sex (from second best model) on home range size (95% KDE CVh; ha) of 
radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, 
























Plate 2.1: Female A. mutica with a radio-transmitter attached to the back of the carapace with zip ties.  Taken at Kaskaskia River near 





Plate 2.2: Male A. mutica with a radio-transmitter attached to the back of the carapace with zip ties.  Taken at Kaskaskia River near 

















Plate 2.4: Radio-tracking methods used to track A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River including 





Plate 2.5: Typical tracks left by a basking A. mutica.  They often show a circular appearance as the turtle moves onto land and then turns 
around to face the river, facilitating quick escape upon disturbance.  Photo was taken along Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St. Clair 





Plate 2.6: Apalone mutica buried in a shallow sandy area of the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL on April 26, 2014.  





Plate 2.7: Apalone mutica buried at the shoreline of the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL on June 19, 2014.  Note the 
raised substrate and radio-transmitter antenna visible on the right.  The hole on the left is magnified to show the turtle’s shell.
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CHAPTER 3: HABITAT PREFERENCE OF APALONE MUTICA 
Introduction 
Knowledge of habitat use is crucial for effective wildlife management and can aid 
conservation by highlighting features an animal requires (Krausman, 1999; Kenward, 2001).  
Considering habitat use at different spatial scales is useful to determine landscape features as well 
as finer scale features used in the environment (Krausman, 1999).  Habitat is often divided by 
spatial scale into macrohabitat and microhabitat (Krausman, 1999).  A more refined scale assesses 
habitat at four descending levels: geographic range (first order), individual home ranges (second 
order), use within home ranges (third order), and the distribution of resources at a site (fourth 
order; Johnson, 1980; Kenward, 2001).  Specifically, second and third order habitat use can be 
described by examining the placement of home ranges within the landscape and the placement of 
locations within the home range respectively.  Modelling can be used to determine underlying 
influences on habitat variables (e.g. water depth, deadwood) at point locations on fourth order 
habitat use. 
Documenting habitat use at varying levels is helpful, but it does not demonstrate a 
preference for one habitat over another.  If an animal uses all habitats in proportion to their 
availability, the most available habitat will be used most even if it is not preferred.  Thus, habitat 
preference is defined as the significantly disproportionate use of one habitat over another (Aarts et 
al., 2008).  The concept of preference should be used in a relative sense from most to least preferred 
of available habitats (Aebischer et al., 1993).  Absolute statements about preference are inadvisable 
because avoidance of one habitat automatically leads to a preference for another (Aebischer et al., 
1993).  Furthermore, a habitat may not be used due to geographic isolation or interspecific factors 
such as competitive exclusion (Hardin, 1960; DeBach, 1966).  The definition of what habitats are 
considered available can also have an impact on results (Johnson, 1980), so it is important to 
consider the biology of the organism studied when defining available habitats.  For instance, when 
considering habitat preference of a highly aquatic turtle species, defining adjacent terrestrial 
habitats as available is inappropriate. 
Aquatic turtles occupy a variety of habitats including lakes, rivers, ponds, and other types 
of wetlands.  Species inhabiting rivers vary from semi-aquatic generalists that only occasionally 
use lotic habitats to specialized species adapted to living in strong currents and deep water 
associated with big rivers (Moll and Moll, 2004).  Riverine turtles have adaptations such as 
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modified limbs, streamlined body shapes, reduced scalation, and webbed feet that allow them to 
move efficiently in strong currents (Moll and Moll, 2004).  Softshells are the most adapted through 
the replacement of rigid scutes with a reduced and flexible shell (Moll and Moll, 2004).  The 
Smooth Softshell (Apalone mutica) is a prime example of these adaptations and is considered the 
most aquatic North American turtle (Ernst and Lovich, 2009). 
The geographic range (first order) of A. mutica is known to be the Midwestern and southern 
United States (Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  Second order habitat use by A. mutica is described as 
medium to large rivers (Webb, 1962; Ernst and Lovich, 2009) with sandy bottoms and 
considerable current (Fitch and Plummer, 1975).  Turtle bycatch data for the Mississippi River 
showed A. mutica was most prevalent in open side channels and main channel borders (Barko and 
Briggler, 2006).  It may occasionally be found in lentic habitats (Webb, 1962; Dreslik et al., 2005), 
although lakes and small streams are avoided (Smith and Minton, 1957).  Third order habitat use 
at the level of specific sites or small patches of habitat (Garshelis, 2000) is not well studied for A. 
mutica.  The best results are that males used shallow sand bars whereas females used deeper waters 
(Plummer, 1977).  However, no study has demonstrated second or third order habitat preference 
or modelled predictors of fourth order habitat characteristics.  Thus, the objectives of my study 
were to determine second and third order habitat preference of A. mutica and predictors of fourth 
order habitat preference. 
 
Methods 
For capture, individual turtles, radio-telemetry, and general data collection methods see 
Chapters 1 & 2. 
 
Habitat Categories 
I used a Lowrance Elite 7 Depth Finder to gather depth data and create a bathymetric map 
of each study site to aid in identifying habitats.  I saved the raw sonar logs (Lowrance .sl2 files) 
and extracted depth data using the Reefmaster program (ReefMaster Software Ltd, 2014).  Since 
the river depth fluctuated greatly at both sites, all depth readings were calibrated to the average 
gauge height over 2013–14 (Fayetteville gauge height of 21.9 m, Cowden gauge height of 1.9 m).  
I created a polygon shapefile of each river reach using aerial photographs and the geographic 
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coordinates of the depth readings as a reference in ArcGIS.  I created the bathymetric maps using 
the calibrated depth readings and river polygon shapefiles in Reefmaster (Map 3.1). 
River geomorphic units are identified by shape, relative size, and position, and are a 
reasonable basis to characterize river habitat because they form relatively discrete units (Brierly 
and Fryirs, 2005).  My habitat identification was based on river morphology.  In creating habitat 
categories, I attempted to adhere to generally accepted classifications while keeping in mind 
potential biological relevance to A. mutica. 
 
Natural River Asymmetric Habitats 
Bars are defined as areas of sediment deposition in the river and are relatively shallow 
(Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  Point bars often form along the convex bend of meanders, though 
alternating bars can form in less sinuous river sections (Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  Pools are deep 
areas often forming along the concave (cut) bank of meandering rivers (Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  
The bar and pool combination create areas with a laterally asymmetric depth profile across the 
channel (Rhoads, 2003).  In asymmetric areas, I defined habitat categories of “bar”, “bar-pool 
transition”, and “pool”: 
1. Bar – Shallow areas in asymmetrical river reaches.  At Cowden, bars were projections 
of the 1 and 1.5 m depth contour into the river, and at Fayetteville, bars were 
projections of the 2 m depth contour into the river. 
2. Bar-Pool Transition - Intermediate, generally sloping area between bars and pools in 
asymmetrical river reaches. 
3. Pool - Deep areas and corresponding steep banks in asymmetrical river reaches.  At 
Cowden, pools were areas 2 to 2.5 m and the corresponding steep bank and at 
Fayetteville pools were any areas > 3 m deep and the corresponding steep bank. 
 
Natural River Symmetric Habitats 
River reaches with laterally symmetric depth profiles are often classified as runs or riffles 
depending on depth, substrate, and flow turbulence (Jowett, 1993; Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  Both 
are often considered to connect pools, but riffles typically have steeper gradients and are relatively 
shallow whereas runs are stretches of smooth, uniform flow (Rhoads, 2003; Brierly and Fryirs, 
2005).  There was an obvious distinction between short runs connecting individual meanders and 
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long runs connecting clusters of meanders, so I defined two categories of runs based on river reach 
length: 
4. Short Run - Areas of smooth flow and symmetric depth profiles scaling in length to 
nearby bar-pool areas. 
5. Long Run - Areas of smooth flow and symmetric depth profiles not scaling to the length 
of nearby bar-pool areas.  Cowden had several long runs whereas Fayetteville only 
had one just above the channelized river reach. 
6. Riffle - Shallow, rocky areas with a symmetric depth profile and surface turbulent flow 
at low water levels.  There are only a few riffles at Cowden and none at Fayetteville. 
 
Lentic Habitat 
7. Oxbow pond - Horseshoe shaped pond extending into the floodplain. 
 
Channelized Habitats 
The channelized river reach south of Fayetteville marks a distinct change as the channel 
widens substantially and is less sinuous, which warranted additional habitat categories.  The 
channelized area begins just south of Fayetteville where a grade control structure was installed to 
prevent additional headcutting from the channelization project.  The river at Cowden has not been 
channelized and thus none of these habitats exist there. 
8. Grade Control Scour Pool - Deep scour pool just beyond the grade control structure 
with generally strong currents. 
9. Channelized Mud Flat - Wide, shallow, symmetric area where sediment has accumulated 
due to lower current velocity and lack of dredging (located just past grade control 
scour pool). 
10. Channelized Bar - Shallow area of a single long bend where an asymmetric depth 
profile has developed in the channelized reach. 
11. Channelized Bar-Pool Transition – Intermediate depth area of a single long bend where 
an asymmetric depth profile has developed in the channelized reach. 
12. Channelized Pool - Deep area of a single long bend where an asymmetric depth profile 
has developed in the channelized reach.  
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13. Channelized - Mostly straight area with shoreline reinforced by rock in the channelized 
area. 
 
I delineated habitat categories using the bathymetric maps and aerial photos in ArcGis 
along with field observations when necessary (Maps 3.2-3.7).  I used the Join function in ArcGis 
to count the number of radio-locations in each habitat for every turtle.  I then calculated the mean 
proportional use of each habitat for every turtle, by sex and site.  I also calculated mean 
proportional use of the broader habitat categories and the proportion of aquatic locations and 
terrestrial locations. 
I used compositional analysis to determine the relative preference of habitat categories for 
each sex (Aebischer et al., 1993) using the compana function in the R adehabitatHS package 
(Calenge, 2006).  If a habitat was available but not used by a turtle, I substituted a value one order 
of magnitude smaller than the smallest amount used by a turtle (0.1; Aebischer et al., 1993).  If a 
habitat was not available to a turtle, I used the weighted mean λ procedure (Aebischer et al., 1993; 
Calenge, 2006).  In some extreme cases where a habitat was available to only a few turtles, the 
habitat had to be removed from the analysis.  The study area was defined as the river reach used 
by all radio-tracked animals (Litvaitis et al., 1994).  I conducted the analysis using four 
combinations of space use estimates: 1) home range (95% KDE CVh smoothed) within the study 
area, 2) core area (50% KDE CVh smoothed) within the study area, 3) radio-locations within the 
home range and 4) radio-locations within the core area. 
The overall home range within the study represented second order preference and provided 
a broad view of areas an animal prefers in the landscape (Johnson, 1980; Aebischer et al., 1993).  
Core area within study area represents a level between second and third order preference because 
core areas indicate more heavily used habitats within the overall home range.  Radio-locations 
within the overall home range represented third order preference and provided a more detailed 
view of habitats preferred within areas used (Johnson, 1980; Aebischer et al., 1993).  Radio-
locations within core areas represents habitats preferred within areas of high use. 
 
Water Depth and Deadwood Use Models 
I ran two mixed-effects linear models on fourth order habitat variables, one for water depth 
use (m) and deadwood (% ground cover) with individuals as the random effect.  I created 24 
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candidate mixed-effects models for each.  The null models included only the intercept, and the 
global models included continuous variables of gauge height, Julian date, and water temperature; 
categorical variables of sex and site; and all possible two-way interactions.  I standardized all 
continuous covariates and water depth by scaling them in standard deviation units using a z-
transformation.  I used an arcsine square root transformation on deadwood cover because it was a 
percentage.  Julian date was included as a quadratic term in case water depth or deadwood use has 
a peak at some point during the year.  I ranked candidate models using AICC in R (R Core Team, 
2015) with the AICcmodavg package (Mazerolle, 2016).  Models within 2 AICC units of the top 
model have substantial support and were included in the confidence set of models (Burnham and 
Anderson, 1998).  Parameters with confidence intervals not broadly overlapping zero were 
considered strong predictors. 
 
Results 
Turtles used both terrestrial and aquatic habitats.  All aquatic habitats in the main channel 
were used at some point in the study (Maps 3.2-3.7; Figs. 3.1-3.3).  There are tributaries at both 
reaches, but no radio-tracked turtles were encountered in tributaries.  Terrestrial habitat use was 
limited to basking on the shoreline and three occasions where female turtles were buried in 
sediment slightly past the water’s edge.  Basking turtles always retreated into the water when 
approached.  Overall, 91% of locations were aquatic and 9% terrestrial. 
Bar habitat was used most by males (41.1%) and some by females (18.8%; Figs. 3.1-3.3).  
Bar-pool transition areas were used similarly by females (17.0%) and males (20.0%; Figs. 3.1-
3.3).  Pools were used more by females (39.4%) than by males (17.8%; Figs. 3.1-3.3).  Short runs 
were used at roughly equal rates for females (10.7%) and males (10.4%; Figs. 3.1-3.3).  Other 
habitats were used minimally overall though two turtles (female #6 and male #12) used the 
channelized habitats at a higher rate (Figs. 3.1-3.3).  Males used asymmetric areas (bar, bar-pool 
transition, and pool combined) at 83% and females at 77%. 
For compositional analysis, I combined or eliminated some habitat types from the analysis 
because many were little used or not available to some turtles. Such cases make meaningful 
comparisons of habitat preference difficult (Aebischer et al., 1993).  Oxbow pond was only used 
by one female (Cowden #27) briefly and was removed from the analysis.  I combined habitat types 
of long run, short run, and riffle because singly they were not used or sufficiently available for the 
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analysis.  This grouping is logical because they all have symmetric depth profiles.  The channelized 
habitats (grade control scour pool, channelized mud flat, channelized bar, channelized bar-pool 
transition, channelized pool, and channelized) were also combined because of limited use and 
availability.  I removed turtle #6 from the analysis because she was the only female to use the 
channelized habitat and had an insufficient number of locations in other habitats.  Thus, preference 
for channelized habitat could not be determined for female turtles.  At the scale of radio-locations 
within core area channelized habitat was only available to 3 of 13 males and had to be removed 
from the analysis. 
Compositional analysis of home range within study area showed habitat preference was 
nonrandom for females (λ=0.256, p=0.002; Tables 3.1 & 3.3) and males (λ=0.175, p=0.004; Tables 
3.2 & 3.3).  Females preferred bars and pools over bar-pool transitions and runs (Table 3.3).  For 
males, bars and pools were preferred over runs and channelized, but there were no significant 
differences between the bar, bar-pool transition, and pool (Table 3.3).  Runs were preferred over 
channelized habitats (Table 3.3). 
Compositional analysis of core area within study area showed habitat preference was 
nonrandom for females (λ=0.296, p=0.006; Tables 3.4 & 3.6) and males (λ=0.037, p=0.002; Tables 
3.5 & 3.6).  For females, all comparisons were significant (order of preference: pools, bars, bar-
pool transition, run) (Table 3.6).  For males, bar, bar-pool transitions, and pool were preferred over 
run and channelized (Table 3.6). 
Compositional analysis of radio-locations within home range showed habitat preference 
was nonrandom for females (λ=0.287, p=0.002; Tables 3.7 & 3.9) and males (λ=0.059, p=0.002; 
Tables 3.8 & 3.9).  Females preferred pools significantly over all other habitat types and bars over 
runs whereas males preferred bar habitat over all other habitat types and bar-pool transitions over 
pools, runs, and channelized areas (Table 3.9). 
Compositional analysis of radio-locations within core area showed habitat preference was 
nonrandom for females (λ=0.407, p=0.014; Tables 3.10 & 3.12) and males (λ=0.268, p=0.022; 
Tables 3.11 & 3.12).  Females preferred pools over all habitat types whereas males preferred bars 
over bar-pool transition and pool, and bar-pool transitions over pools (Table 3.12). 
My top mixed-effects model for water depth use (Weight=0.70) included sex, site, gauge 
height, Julian date (quadratic), water temperature, and interactions between sex and gauge height 
and sex and Julian date (Table 3.13).  My second best model (Weight=0.30, ΔAICC =1.67) 
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included sex, site, gauge height, Julian date (quadratic), and interactions between sex and gauge 
height, sex, and Julian date, and gauge height and Julian date (Table 3.13).  Variables with 
confidence intervals not overlapping zero were the same for both models (sex, site, gauge height, 
and interactions between sex and gauge height and sex and Julian date) (Table 3.14).  Depth use 
was higher for females than males (Fig. 3.5) and higher at Fayetteville than Cowden (Fig. 3.6).  
Depth used increased with gauge height (Fig. 3.4) and at a faster rate for males (Fig. 3.7).  The 
interaction of sex and Julian date showed males used deeper areas later in the year (Fig. 3.8).  The 
top mixed effects model for deadwood was the null (intercept only) model (Table 3.15).  Thus, 
there is no evidence that proximity to deadwood changes with any of the variables. 
At Cowden I obtained 15 overwintering locations (Table 3.16).  Most overwintered in long 
runs at depths of 0.5-1.5 m.  At Fayetteville I obtained 39 overwintering locations (Table 3.17).  
Turtles overwintered in a variety of habitats, though most used asymmetric areas of river with 
depths >1m.  In particular, 62% of locations were in either pool or bar-pool transition habitat.  A 
few males made long downstream movements to overwinter in the channelized habitats, while 
others simply overwintered in the same areas they occupied during the active season. 
 
Discussion 
My study found A. mutica uses the main river channel almost exclusively.  There were 
tributaries present, but no radio-tracked turtles were encountered in tributaries.  Use of the main 
channel is in agreement with previous trapping efforts capturing A. mutica at a high rate in larger 
rivers (Anderson et al., 2002; Barko and Briggler, 2006).  A thorough study of longitudinal turtle 
community structure in the Sangamon River of Illinois captured numerous A. mutica in the sixth 
and seventh stream orders but only one in the fifth and none in the fourth (Bluett et al., 2013).  
Because all the nearby tributaries at my sites were fifth stream order or less, it is not surprising 
radio-tagged A. mutica were not encountered there.  Overall, my results support the long held 
notion that A. mutica occurs in medium to large rivers (Webb, 1962; Ernst and Lovich, 2009). 
While terrestrial habitat use was recorded, it was always at the main channel shoreline and 
attributable to basking.  I documented only one instance where a turtle used lentic habitat (oxbow 
pond).  Other studies have occasionally found A. mutica in lentic habitats (Webb, 1962; Dreslik et 
al., 2005), but lakes are generally avoided (Smith and Minton, 1957).  A study in the Mississippi 
River captured 49 A. mutica in open water river habitat, four in a connected slough, and none in 
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backwaters (Anderson et al., 2002).  While my results concur regarding the use of main river 
channels, the compositional analysis reveals additional information on second order habitat 
preference of A. mutica. 
Compositional analysis of home range within the study area (second order) showed males 
and females preferred bars and pools over runs and channelized (only available for males).  Though 
Plummer and Shirer (1975) found females used pools and males used bars, my results are not 
necessarily in disagreement because second order evaluations are not at a fine enough scale to 
determine a preference between bars and pools.  The inability to discriminate between preference 
for bars and pools at the second order is likely due to the proximity of these habitat types.  If a 
turtle was in one of the two, smoothing extended the home range to encompass both.  Therefore, 
A. mutica displays second order habitat preference for main river channels with asymmetrical 
depth profiles over those with symmetrical profiles (male and female).  Females also had a 
preference for bars and pools over bar-pool transitions, indicating they preferred asymmetrical 
areas where the bars drop off more steeply (smaller transition area). 
Asymmetrical areas may be preferred for home ranges because they provide habitat 
heterogeneity with places for basking or burying in shallow water and quick escape to deeper 
waters when disturbed.  They also may provide more varied foraging opportunities.  River habitat 
heterogeneity encompassing geomorphic units such as bars and riffle-pool sequences is maintained 
by natural flow patterns (Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  Thus, preference for asymmetrical areas is 
likely a result of adaptation to dynamic river ecosystems.  Preference for the main river channel 
varies in other North American species but is not as strong.  In the Mississippi River, A. mutica 
was most abundant in the open water river habitat whereas all other species were either captured 
in small numbers or not abundant there (Anderson et al., 2002).  The closely related Spiny Softshell 
(Apalone spinifera) is also highly aquatic but uses tributaries and closed side channels more often 
than larger main channels (Barko and Briggler, 2006).  In the Missouri River, False Map Turtles 
(Graptemys pseudogeographica) and Sliders (Trachemys scripta) tend to leave the river channel 
and occupy a variety of habitats such as sloughs and scours during warm months (Bodie and 
Semlitsch, 2000).  Overall, my results for second order habitat preference provide strong support 
that A. mutica is a highly adapted river turtle. 
The compositional analysis of core area within the study area was the same as the home 
range in the study area for males, indicating a preference for asymmetrical river reaches.  However, 
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for females this scale showed a more refined preference of pools over other habitats.  Radio-
locations within home range also showed this preference and indicated a male preference for bars 
over all other habitats.  The female preference for pools indicated on a broader scale than male 
preference for bars is somewhat perplexing.  Perhaps females actually exhibit greater selection for 
pools than males do for bars.  Another complication is that core areas are smoothed and possibly 
extend into other habitat types just like home ranges.  Thus, radio-locations within home range is 
at a finer scale for both sexes and more indicative of third order habitat preference.  Radio-locations 
within core area showed the same major preferences as within home range.  One slight difference 
was bars were not significantly preferred over runs for males.  Though many males did not have 
run habitat available in core areas, the ones that did do not avoid it. 
The most striking sexual difference is the male preference for bars and bar-pool transitions 
and female preference for pools.  The preference trends are consistent with the habitat use results 
of Plummer (1977), who found that males used shallow emergent bars whereas females used 
deeper waters.  Similar sexual differences in habitat use have been noted in other turtle species as 
well.  In a small Arkansas stream, A. spinifera males used shallow riffle areas at a greater rate than 
females (Plummer et al., 1997).  In the Missouri River, female G. pseudogeographica used the 
main river channel more heavily than males (Bodie and Semlitsch, 2000).  Such differences are 
possibly due to sexual differences in dietary preferences (Plummer and Farrar, 1981).  For A. 
mutica, females feed on aquatic prey and males capture terrestrial prey that has fallen into the river 
(Pierce, 1992).  Another contributing factor could be swimming capacity, which is known to cause 
intersexual differences in habitat use of map turtles (Bulté et al., 2008).  In Pennsylvania, larger 
Northern Map Turtles (Graptemys geographica) had better swimming ability in stronger currents 
(Pluto and Bellis, 1986).  Plummer and Shirer (1975) suggested the larger size of A. mutica females 
may aid in their ability to handle strong currents.  Overall, sexual differences in habitat preference 
provide evidence of intersexual niche divergence in A. mutica and are likely a result of differing 
body size and diet. 
Though channelized habitats were not preferred, a few individuals used them at unusually 
high rates.  At Fayetteville, one male spent considerable time in channelized habitats, and 
numerous others made short excursions there.  Of the channelized habitats, the channelized bar 
habitat was used most, followed by the channelized mud flat.  Since this area of the channelized 
reach has not been routinely dredged, it appears to have developed some shallow areas of possibly 
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suitable habitat for male A. mutica.  Not enough females used the channelized habitat to quantify 
preference, but one female (#6) frequently used the habitat.  This female was somewhat of an 
anomaly, spending considerable time in the deep grade control scour pool and the southern 
channelized area.  It may be an indication some A. mutica are recolonizing an area that had been 
rendered unsuitable for some time.  Another explanation is occasional individual divergences from 
general habitat use patterns are related to an ideal free distribution (Fretwell and Lucas, 1969), 
with fewer individuals in marginal habitats. 
There are other possible reasons for why an animal may appear to avoid habitats including 
geographic isolation, lack of required resources, or interspecific factors (DeBach, 1966).  
Geographic isolation is not a factor here because A. mutica had easy access to tributaries and other 
avoided habitats.  The avoidance of smaller stream orders could be partly due to a lack of resources 
because A. mutica is adapted to feed in more open waters (Williams and Christiansen, 1981).  
Interspecific competition with other species could also come into play.  If two species exploit the 
same resources in the same area, even a slight disadvantage for one species will result in its 
eventual extirpation (Hardin, 1960).  The niches of A. mutica and closely related A. spinifera are 
fundamentally different but show considerable overlap (Williams and Christiansen, 1981).  
Apalone spinifera is found in tributaries and closed side channels more often than larger main 
channels (Barko and Briggler, 2006), perhaps outcompeting A. mutica in such habitats.  In the 
Kaskaskia River, A. spinifera was abundant at Cowden (smaller stream order) and rare at 
Fayetteville.  Past research and patterns of occurrence in my study suggest that A. mutica is adapted 
to larger streams and A. spinifera to smaller ones, but there is an intermediate area of co-existence.  
Co-occurrence is possible because competitive exclusion laws are only valid if ecological factors 
are constant.  A river is a dynamic environment where habitat composition and other ecological 
factors change rapidly, perhaps so much so that competitive exclusion is not possible.  Overall, as 
stream size decreases A. mutica probably faces increasing competition from A. spinifera. 
Water depth use in the mixed-model showed sex, site, and gauge height were strong 
predictors.  Females used deeper waters than males, which is consistent with the third order 
preference results (pools are deeper than bars).  Water depths used at Fayetteville were greater 
than at Cowden.  Because the Kaskaskia at Fayetteville has a larger stream order, one would expect 
overall deeper waters, suggesting A. mutica was using general habitat types available at both sites 
rather than specific water depths.  For instance, pools are preferred by females and just happen to 
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be deeper at Fayetteville.  Depth use also increased with gauge height, but the increase was not 
proportional (increase in depth use is less than a given increase in gauge height), suggesting A. 
mutica seeks out somewhat shallower areas when water levels go up, but at some point these may 
not be available.  Water depth is also important for many other turtle species.  Male Yellow-
blotched Map Turtles (Graptemys flavimaculata) used shallower depths than females in the 
Pascagoula River of Mississippi (Jones, 1996).  In an impoundment of the Tennessee River, A. 
mutica, Ouachita Map Turtle (Graptemys ouachitensis), and G. pseudogeographica used deeper 
waters than T. scripta and the River Cooter (Pseudemys concinna) (Lindeman, 2000).  Conversely, 
water depth was not as important in determining habitat use of the Sabine Map Turtle (Graptemys 
ouachitensis sabinensis) in Louisiana (Shively and Jackson, 1985).  Overall, most evidence shows 
water depth is an important habitat consideration for river turtles, and sexual differences are not 
uncommon. 
The mixed model for deadwood showed the intercept only model was the best.  If A. mutica 
had some interest in deadwood there would likely be some variation in the analysis.  Bank erosion 
has resulted in large amounts of deadwood in the Kaskaskia River, and its presence at some radio-
locations was probably coincidental rather than due to an affinity for deadwood.  This 
interpretation is in agreement with a previous study where A. mutica basked on shorelines more 
often than deadwood (Lindeman, 2001).  Regarding river turtles, this is somewhat atypical because 
deadwood is often considered an important habitat component (Moll and Moll, 2004).  The closely 
related A. spinifera is often associated with fallen trees and limbs (Williams and Christiansen, 
1981; Ernst and Lovich, 2009).  In Tennessee, four emydid turtles basked almost exclusively on 
deadwood compared to only 0.6% of the time on shorelines (Lindeman, 2000). 
Locating overwintering habitats that remain aquatic and where ice will not reach the bottom 
is important for aquatic turtle survival (Ultsch, 2006).  Turtles generally use one of two survival 
strategies: physiological adaptations to prolonged submergence in anoxic waters or efficient 
extrapulmonary respiration in areas with normoxic waters (Ultsch, 2006).  Soft-shelled turtles use 
the latter strategy and must find areas with sufficient oxygen levels (Reese et al., 2003).  The shift 
to long runs at Cowden might have to do with faster flowing, well oxygenated water in long runs.  
At Fayetteville most habitats in the main channel are sufficient for overwintering, though 
asymmetric areas with at least moderate depth were used the majority of the time.  My results are 
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consistent with a study in South Dakota which found A. mutica generally bury in the substrate in 
main river channels with current (Gregor, 2012). 
Overall, I conclude that A. mutica is a river specialist, rarely entering smaller streams or 
lentic habitats and showing a preference for natural habitats over disturbed (e.g. channelized) ones.  
At second order habitat preference, both sexes establish home ranges in areas with laterally 
asymmetric depth profiles coinciding with meander bends, highlighting the importance of 
maintaining habitat heterogeneity in rivers.  At third order habitat preference, males prefer bars 
whereas females prefer pools, supporting the idea of intersexual niche divergence.  Many studies 
of river turtles examine habitat use, but most do not attempt to see if preference is occurring.  Using 
a method such as compositional analysis provides more convincing evidence of what habitats are 
important to an animal.  Modelling of water depth also showed females use deeper waters than 
males, but deadwood is not an important habitat component.  The use of river geomorphic units as 
habitat categories is not employed by many turtle studies, but the approach proved useful to 
determine habitat preference for A. mutica and could be used for other organisms associated with 
open water in rivers. However, for organisms strongly associated with deadwood such as 
Graptemys species, classifying habitat by river geomorphic units may not be as useful. 
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TABLE 3.1: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of home range (95% KDE CVh) within 
the study area for female A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 










1 Fayetteville 0.15 0.17 0.46 0.02 0.31 0.29 
5 Fayetteville 0.17 -0.27 -0.28 -0.44 -0.45 -0.02 
13 Fayetteville 0.04 -0.33 -0.07 -0.36 -0.10 0.26 
14 Fayetteville 0.24 -0.08 0.17 -0.32 -0.06 0.25 
15 Fayetteville -0.03 -0.21 -0.07 -0.18 -0.03 0.15 
16 Fayetteville 0.30 0.01 1.09 -0.29 0.79 1.08 
21 Cowden 0.13 -0.10 -0.53 -0.23 -0.66 -0.43 
25 Cowden 0.33 0.18 0.93 -0.15 0.60 0.75 
26 Cowden 0.19 0.06 0.14 -0.13 -0.05 0.08 
27 Cowden 0.08 -0.01 0.93 -0.10 0.84 0.94 
30 Cowden 0.16 -0.28 -0.26 -0.44 -0.43 0.02 
32 Cowden -0.05 0.13 0.38 0.18 0.44 0.26 
35 Cowden 0.14 0.02 0.38 -0.12 0.24 0.35 
41 Fayetteville 0.01 -0.25 0.86 -0.26 0.85 1.11 
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TABLE 3.2: Compositional Analysis difference in log-ratios of home range (95% KDE CVh) within the study area for male A. mutica 



























2 Fayetteville 0.10 0.39 0.43 1.35 0.29 0.32 1.25 0.04 0.96 0.92 
4 Fayetteville 0.03 -0.02 0.99 1.43 -0.06 0.95 1.40 1.01 1.45 0.44 
8 Fayetteville -0.05 0.11 0.46 2.87 0.16 0.51 2.92 0.35 2.76 2.41 
9 Fayetteville -0.17 0.15 2.56 2.72 0.32 2.73 2.89 2.42 2.57 0.16 
10 Fayetteville -0.28 -0.12 -0.46 2.37 0.16 -0.18 2.65 -0.34 2.49 2.83 
11 Fayetteville 0.02 -0.04 1.24 7.61 -0.05 1.22 7.59 1.28 7.64 6.37 
12 Fayetteville -0.14 0.02 0.86 0.36 0.16 1.00 0.50 0.84 0.34 -0.50 
17 Fayetteville 0.15 0.06 -0.23 7.45 -0.09 -0.37 7.31 -0.29 7.39 7.68 
18 Fayetteville -0.12 0.12 0.53 1.62 0.24 0.65 1.74 0.41 1.50 1.09 
19 Fayetteville 0.18 -0.16 -0.64 7.27 -0.34 -0.82 7.09 -0.48 7.43 7.91 
20 Fayetteville 0.07 -0.27 -0.17 7.34 -0.34 -0.24 7.27 0.10 7.62 7.51 
29 Cowden 0.19 -0.11 0.79 ----- -0.29 0.60 ----- 0.89 ----- ----- 





TABLE 3.3: Ranking matrix for compositional analysis of home range (95% KDE CVh) within the 
study area for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014 (“+” indicates habitat in 
row used more than habitat in column, “-” indicates habitat in row used less than habitat is column, 
triple “+++” or “---” indicates significant difference from random use.) 
 
Females      
 Bar Bar-Pool Transition Pool Run  
Bar 0 +++ - +++  
Bar-Pool Transition --- 0 --- +  
Pool + +++ 0 +++  
Run --- - --- 0  
      
Males      
 Bar Bar-Pool Transition Pool Run Channelized 
Bar 0 + - +++ +++ 
Bar-Pool Transition - 0 - + +++ 
Pool + + 0 +++ +++ 
Run --- - --- 0 +++ 




TABLE 3.4: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of core area (50% KDE CVh) within 
the study area for female A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 










1 Fayetteville 0.10 0.13 5.66 0.03 5.56 5.53 
5 Fayetteville 0.09 -0.29 1.13 -0.38 1.03 1.41 
13 Fayetteville -0.05 -0.42 0.13 -0.37 0.18 0.55 
14 Fayetteville 0.51 -0.24 1.62 -0.74 1.12 1.86 
15 Fayetteville -0.16 -0.49 0.33 -0.33 0.49 0.82 
16 Fayetteville 0.25 -0.17 5.57 -0.42 5.32 5.74 
21 Cowden 0.08 -0.05 0.65 -0.12 0.58 0.70 
25 Cowden 0.63 -0.01 1.53 -0.64 0.90 1.55 
26 Cowden 0.14 0.24 0.36 0.10 0.21 0.11 
27 Cowden 0.13 -0.02 2.33 -0.15 2.20 2.35 
30 Cowden 0.32 -0.26 1.01 -0.58 0.68 1.27 
32 Cowden -0.07 0.00 0.40 0.07 0.47 0.40 
35 Cowden 0.22 0.10 2.78 -0.12 2.56 2.69 
41 Fayetteville 0.20 -0.11 0.38 -0.31 0.18 0.49 
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TABLE 3.5: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of core area (50% KDE CVh) within the study area for male A. mutica in 



























2 Fayetteville -0.23 -0.23 0.47 7.01 0.00 0.70 7.24 0.70 7.24 6.54 
4 Fayetteville 0.07 0.27 5.65 3.95 0.20 5.58 3.88 5.38 3.68 -1.70 
8 Fayetteville 0.13 -0.16 0.84 7.55 -0.29 0.72 7.42 1.01 7.72 6.71 
9 Fayetteville -0.35 0.91 5.69 7.80 1.26 6.04 8.15 4.78 6.89 2.11 
10 Fayetteville -0.61 -0.15 5.31 7.42 0.47 5.92 8.03 5.45 7.56 2.11 
11 Fayetteville 0.04 -0.10 5.55 7.66 -0.15 5.51 7.62 5.65 7.76 2.11 
12 Fayetteville -0.03 0.35 5.17 1.28 0.38 5.20 1.31 4.82 0.93 -3.89 
17 Fayetteville 0.25 -0.45 0.30 7.39 -0.69 0.05 7.14 0.74 7.84 7.09 
18 Fayetteville 0.02 0.10 3.15 7.72 0.08 3.13 7.70 3.05 7.62 4.57 
19 Fayetteville 0.47 -0.07 0.45 7.61 -0.54 -0.02 7.14 0.52 7.68 7.16 
20 Fayetteville 0.20 0.38 -0.40 7.49 0.18 -0.60 7.29 -0.78 7.11 7.89 
29 Cowden 0.64 0.26 0.96 ----- -0.39 0.32 ----- 0.71 ----- ----- 
33 Cowden 0.27 0.07 0.92 ----- -0.20 0.65 ----- 0.85 ----- ----- 
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TABLE 3.6: Ranking matrix for compositional analysis of core area (50% KDE CVh) within the 
study area for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014 (“+” indicates habitat in 
row used more than habitat in column, “-” indicates habitat in row used less than habitat is column, 
triple “+++” or “---” indicates significant difference from random use.) 
 
Females      
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run  
Bar 0 +++ --- +++  
Bar-Pool Transition --- 0 --- +++  
Pool +++ +++ 0 +++  
Run --- --- --- 0  
      
Males      
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run Channelized 
Bar 0 + + +++ +++ 
Bar-Pool Transition - 0 + +++ +++ 
Pool - - 0 +++ +++ 
Run --- --- --- 0 +++ 
Channelized --- --- --- --- 0 
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TABLE 3.7: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of radio-locations within home range 
(95% KDE CVh) for female A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL 










1 Fayetteville 0.16 -0.26 1.12 -0.43 0.96 1.38 
5 Fayetteville 1.11 -0.30 1.26 -1.41 0.15 1.56 
13 Fayetteville 0.37 0.30 0.40 -0.07 0.04 0.11 
14 Fayetteville 1.21 -0.49 0.93 -1.70 -0.28 1.42 
15 Fayetteville 0.72 -0.49 0.46 -1.21 -0.26 0.95 
16 Fayetteville -0.54 -0.23 4.32 0.31 4.87 4.55 
21 Cowden -0.47 -0.37 0.68 0.10 1.15 1.05 
25 Cowden -0.27 -0.45 1.16 -0.18 1.43 1.61 
26 Cowden -0.05 -0.57 0.28 -0.52 0.33 0.85 
27 Cowden -1.04 -1.52 0.07 -0.48 1.11 1.59 
30 Cowden -0.02 0.54 1.29 0.56 1.31 0.75 
32 Cowden 0.60 -1.17 -0.08 -1.77 -0.68 1.09 
35 Cowden -2.64 -2.17 -0.77 0.47 1.87 1.40 






TABLE 3.8: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of radio-locations within home range (95% KDE CVh) for male A. mutica 



























2 Fayetteville 0.85 -0.06 1.03 1.36 -0.91 0.18 0.51 1.09 1.42 0.33 
4 Fayetteville 0.74 0.76 2.55 1.74 0.03 1.82 1.00 1.79 0.97 -0.82 
8 Fayetteville 0.65 0.87 0.67 2.25 0.23 0.03 1.60 -0.20 1.37 1.57 
9 Fayetteville 0.86 1.96 3.66 2.33 1.10 2.80 1.47 1.70 0.36 -1.33 
10 Fayetteville 0.34 1.32 1.28 2.51 0.98 0.94 2.17 -0.04 1.19 1.23 
11 Fayetteville 0.77 1.64 2.07 ----- 0.87 1.30 ----- 0.42 ----- ----- 
12 Fayetteville 1.31 3.97 2.06 1.70 2.66 0.75 0.39 -1.91 -2.27 -0.36 
17 Fayetteville -0.20 0.14 0.23 ----- 0.34 0.43 ----- 0.09 ----- ----- 
18 Fayetteville 0.53 2.31 1.18 1.95 1.78 0.65 1.42 -1.13 -0.36 0.77 
19 Fayetteville 1.55 1.41 1.89 ----- -0.14 0.33 ----- 0.48 ----- ----- 
20 Fayetteville 0.89 1.08 -0.38 ----- 0.20 -1.27 ----- -1.46 ----- ----- 
29 Cowden 0.95 0.85 0.91 ----- -0.10 -0.04 ----- 0.06 ----- ----- 
33 Cowden 0.66 2.92 1.20 ----- 2.25 0.54 ----- -1.71 ----- ----- 
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TABLE 3.9: Ranking matrix for compositional analysis of radio-locations within home range (95% 
KDE CVh) for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014 (“+” indicates habitat in 
row used more than habitat in column, “-” indicates habitat in row used less than habitat is column, 
triple “+++” or “---” indicates significant difference from random use.) 
 
Females      
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run  
Bar 0 + --- +++  
Bar-Pool Transition - 0 --- +  
Pool +++ +++ 0 +++  
Run --- - --- 0  
      
Males      
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run Channelized 
Bar 0 +++ +++ +++ +++ 
Bar-Pool Transition --- 0 +++ +++ +++ 
Pool --- --- 0 - + 
Run --- --- + 0 + 
Channelized --- --- - - 0 
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TABLE 3.10: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of radio-locations within core area 
(50% KDE CVh) for female A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL 











1 Fayetteville -0.23 -0.84 ----- -0.61 ----- ----- 
5 Fayetteville 1.17 -0.36 0.31 -1.53 -0.87 0.66 
13 Fayetteville 0.77 0.42 0.39 -0.35 -0.38 -0.03 
14 Fayetteville 0.94 -0.89 -0.29 -1.83 -1.24 0.59 
15 Fayetteville 0.80 -0.26 0.09 -1.06 -0.71 0.35 
16 Fayetteville -0.59 -0.14 ----- 0.46 ----- ----- 
21 Cowden -0.89 -0.71 -0.21 0.18 0.68 0.50 
25 Cowden -0.80 -0.34 0.85 0.46 1.65 1.19 
26 Cowden 0.13 -0.66 0.23 -0.79 0.10 0.89 
27 Cowden -1.37 -2.12 -0.93 -0.75 0.44 1.19 
30 Cowden -0.18 0.42 0.21 0.60 0.39 -0.21 
32 Cowden 0.91 -1.27 -0.39 -2.17 -1.29 0.88 
35 Cowden -2.72 -2.24 2.23 0.48 4.95 4.47 
41 Fayetteville 0.44 -1.39 -1.65 -1.83 -2.09 -0.26 
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TABLE 3.11: Compositional analysis difference in log-ratios of radio-locations within core area 
(50% KDE CVh) for male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 











2 Fayetteville 0.97 0.00 1.35 -0.96 0.38 1.35 
4 Fayetteville 0.54 0.09 ----- -0.44 ----- ----- 
8 Fayetteville 0.39 1.03 0.57 0.64 0.18 -0.47 
9 Fayetteville 0.91 1.60 ----- 0.69 ----- ----- 
10 Fayetteville 0.43 1.38 ----- 0.96 ----- ----- 
11 Fayetteville 0.40 1.63 ----- 1.23 ----- ----- 
12 Fayetteville 1.31 3.50 ----- 2.19 ----- ----- 
17 Fayetteville -0.99 0.14 0.63 1.13 1.62 0.49 
18 Fayetteville 0.09 2.02 -1.18 1.93 -1.27 -3.21 
19 Fayetteville 1.94 1.56 0.82 -0.38 -1.12 -0.73 
20 Fayetteville 0.73 0.81 -0.33 0.08 -1.06 -1.14 
29 Cowden 0.51 0.40 0.64 -0.11 0.13 0.23 




TABLE 3.12: Ranking matrix for compositional analysis of radio-locations within core area (50% 
KDE CVh) for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014 (“+” indicates habitat in 
row used more than habitat in column, “-” indicates habitat in row used less than habitat is column, 
triple “+++” or “---” indicates significant difference from random use.) 
 
Females     
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run 
Bar 0 - --- + 
Bar-Pool Transition + 0 --- + 
Pool +++ +++ 0 +++ 
Run - - --- 0 
     
Males     
 Bar 
Bar-Pool 
Transition Pool Run 
Bar 0 +++ +++ + 
Bar-Pool Transition --- 0 +++ - 
Pool --- --- 0 - 
Run - + + 0 
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Table 3.13: AICc table for top 5 models and intercept only model explaining water depth use (m) for radio-tracked A. mutica in the 
Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Rank Model Name K -2LL AICC ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 main.sex.int 11 -2111.83 4245.83 0.00 1.00 0.70 0.70 
2 gauge.sex.site.date 11 -2112.67 4247.49 1.67 0.43 0.30 1.00 
3 gauge.sex.site 6 -2124.24 4260.52 14.70 0.00 0.00 1.00 
4 main.effects 9 -2121.49 4261.08 15.26 0.00 0.00 1.00 
5 global 19 -2115.15 4268.77 22.94 0.00 0.00 1.00 
: : : : : : : : : 





TABLE 3.14: Effects table for top water depth use (m) mixed effects model for A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby 











Intercept -0.36 0.10 -0.55 -0.17 
sex -0.77 0.07 -0.90 -0.63 
site 0.86 0.08 0.69 1.02 
gauge 0.29 0.04 0.21 0.37 
Julian 0.01 0.05 -0.08 0.11 
Julian^2 0.10 0.07 -0.04 0.24 
watertemp 0.09 0.06 -0.03 0.21 
sex*gauge 0.18 0.05 0.08 0.29 




Table 3.15: AICc table for top 5 models and global model explaining deadwood use for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River 
near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Rank Model Name K -2LL AICC ΔAICC Likelihood wi Σwi 
1 intercept 3 2853.60 -5701.19 0.00 1.00 0.85 0.85 
2 sex.gauge.int 6 2854.72 -5697.40 3.79 0.15 0.13 0.97 
3 sex 4 2850.49 -5692.95 8.25 0.02 0.01 0.99 
4 gauge 4 2849.51 -5690.99 10.20 0.01 0.01 0.99 
5 watertemp 4 2849.25 -5690.48 10.72 0.00 0.00 1.00 
: : : : : : : : : 




TABLE 3.16: Overwintering locations of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL. 
 
Turtle 







21 Female 12/4/2013 343381 4348330 7.6 7.8 0.51 Long Run 
21 Female 12/19/2013 343383 4348333 0 1.8 ----- Long Run 
21 Female 12/16/2014 343194 4347910 5.4 6 1.27 Long Run 
25 Female 12/19/2013 342091 4346777 0 1.9 ----- Pool 
26 Female 12/4/2013 343499 4347691 7.7 ----- 0.74 Long Run 
26 Female 12/19/2013 343510 4347694 0.7 2.5 ----- Long Run 
26 Female 12/16/2014 343509 4347633 5.4 5.9 0.94 Long Run 
29 Male 12/4/2013 343277 4347462 7.6 7.4 1.75 Pool 
29 Male 12/19/2013 343279 4347457 0.4 0.5 ----- Pool 
29 Male 12/16/2014 343504 4347691 5.4 5.7 1.63 Long Run 
30 Female 12/19/2013 341207 4345534 0 1.3 ----- Bar-Pool Transition 
32 Female 12/4/2013 343405 4348353 7.6 7.2 0.61 Long Run 
32 Female 12/19/2013 343403 4348358 0 1.1 ----- Long Run 
33 Male 12/16/2014 343538 4347639 5.5 5.7 1.54 Long Run 




TABLE 3.17: Overwintering locations of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near 
Fayetteville, St Clair County, IL. 
 
Turtle  







1 Female 11/26/2013 258526 4255943 5.3 3.9 0.9144 Bar Pool Transition 
1 Female 2/20/2014 258501 4255924 2.7 3.1 1.524 Bar 
2 Male 11/26/2013 256328 4249911 5.2 6.1 2.1336 Channelized Depositional Flat 
2 Male 12/16/2014 256361 4250066 4.9 5.3 ----- Channelized Depositional Flat 
4 Male 11/26/2013 256616 4252346 5 5.5 2.1336 Bar Pool Transition 
4 Male 2/20/2014 256634 4252321 2.2 2.4 2.4384 Pool 
4 Male 12/16/2014 256003 4248876 4.9 4.7 ----- Channelized Pool 
5 Female 11/26/2013 258070 4255138 5.2 5.4 0.6096 Bar Pool Transition 
5 Female 2/20/2014 258050 4255129 2.5 2.6 3.048 Pool 
6 Female 11/26/2013 254401 4248512 5.3 6.7 3.048 Channelized 
8 Male 11/26/2013 256848 4254467 5 5.7 1.2192 Bar Pool Transition 
8 Male 2/20/2014 256841 4254448 2.5 3 2.4384 Pool 
8 Male 12/16/2014 256698 4254200 4.9 5.4 ----- Bar Pool Transition 
9 Male 11/26/2013 256900 4253525 5 5.8 1.8288 Bar Pool Transition 
9 Male 2/20/2014 256889 4253505 2.5 3.1 2.4384 Bar Pool Transition 
9 Male 12/16/2014 256908 4253565 4.9 5.7 ----- Bar 
11 Male 11/26/2013 256895 4253882 5 5.8 0.9144 Pool 
11 Male 12/16/2014 256844 4254040 4.9 5.6 ----- Bar 
12 Male 11/26/2013 256363 4249833 5.4 6.7 1.8288 Channelized Depositional Flat 
12 Male 12/16/2014 256313 4251834 4.9 5.8 ----- Long Run 
13 Female 11/26/2013 258288 4255337 5.2 6.5 4.8768 Bar Pool Transition 
13 Female 2/20/2014 258324 4255244 2.6 3.7 1.8288 Short Run 
13 Female 12/16/2014 257993 4255033 4.9 6 ----- Short Run 
14 Female 11/26/2013 258399 4255569 5.2 5.6 1.8288 Pool 
15 Female 11/26/2013 257873 4254813 5.1 5.4 2.1336 Pool 
15 Female 2/20/2014 257853 4254849 2.7 2.8 0.9144 Bar 
15 Female 12/16/2014 258344 4255595 4.9 5.3 ----- Pool 
16 Female 11/26/2013 258363 4255175 5.3 4.5 1.8288 Pool 
16 Female 2/20/2014 258363 4255165 2.6 2.4 3.6576 Pool 
17 Male 11/26/2013 258412 4255589 5.2 5.4 0.9144 Bar Pool Transition 
17 Male 2/20/2014 258390 4255603 2.6 3.1 1.8288 Bar 
18 Male 11/26/2013 256880 4253525 5.1 5.5 1.524 Bar Pool Transition 
18 Male 12/16/2014 256711 4254155 4.9 4.7 1.4099 Bar Pool Transition 
19 Male 11/26/2013 257689 4254706 5 5.9 1.8288 Pool 
19 Male 2/20/2014 257611 4254596 2.5 2.9 3.3528 Short Run 
19 Male 12/16/2014 258610 4256225 4.9 5.4 ----- Pool 
20 Male 12/16/2014 257482 4254431 4.9 5.4 ----- Pool 
41 Female 12/16/2014 257772 4254752 4.9 5.6 ----- Short Run 








FIGURE 3.1: Mean proportional habitat use and standard error for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near 
Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014.  Note that all the channelized habitats were not available 















































FIGURE 3.2: Mean proportional habitat use and standard error for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near 


















































FIGURE 3.3: Mean proportional habitat use and standard error for radio-tracked female and male A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near 

















































Figure 3.4: Effect of adjusted gauge height (m) on water depth use (m) of radio-tracked A. mutica 






















Figure 3.5: Effect of sex on water depth use (m) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River 




















Figure 3.6: Effect of site on water depth use (m) of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River 




















Figure 3.7: Interaction effect of sex and adjusted gauge height (m) on water depth use (m) of 
radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, 

























Figure 3.8: Interaction effect of sex and Julian date on water depth use (m) of radio-tracked A. 

























MAP 3.1: Sample bathymetric map of Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St Clair County, IL.  





MAP 3.2: Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St Clair County, IL 




MAP 3.3: Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St Clair County, IL 




MAP 3.4: Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Fayetteville, St Clair County, IL 




MAP 3.5. Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL (Cowden 




MAP 3.6. Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL (Cowden 




MAP 3.7. Habitat classification of the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL (Cowden 
Habitat Map 3 of 3 – Southern Section).  
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CHAPTER 4: SUMMARY AND CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS 
Rivers are dynamic environments often supporting at-risk species (Allan and Flecker, 
1993).  Channelization and dams can alter river habitat and flow regimes, possibly having negative 
impacts on behavior and life history processes of river organisms (Poff et al., 1997; Magilligan 
and Nislow, 2005).  Specialized river turtles may be affected because they are adapted to natural 
flow regimes (Power et al., 1996; Bunn and Arthington, 2002).  Understanding how river turtles 
use space provides information important for conservation, but detailed studies on the spatial 
ecology of river turtles are lacking.  My study determined factors influencing the movement, home 
range, and habitat preference of the highly aquatic Smooth Softshell Turtle (Apalone mutica). 
Vagility varied but overall was greater in the higher stream order, whereas sedentary 
behavior was similar at both sites.  Movement rate is also strongly influenced by water temperature 
and Julian date, with a quick response to warming temperatures in the spring.  Females increase 
movement rate somewhat during higher water levels but males do not.  Small movements in 
proximity to core areas are likely non-oriented while longer movements between core areas are 
likely oriented and based on memory.  Long distance movements may be related to nesting, 
overwintering, escape from perceived threats, or exploration. 
Home range size for A. mutica is best represented by clipped 95% kernel density estimates 
using CVh to determine the smoothing parameter.  Home range size in A. mutica is limited by the 
stream boundary.  Most home ranges with >30 radio-locations reached an asymptote, but there 
were exceptions.  Some turtles may continually expand their home range indicating A. mutica 
varies from sedentary to nomadic.  Turtles with higher mean movement rates tend to have larger 
home ranges.  Differences between sites are likely related to the water body size.  High variability 
in home range size suggests differences in movement can be considerable between individual 
turtles.  Strong sexual differences observed in other studies were not as pronounced in my study. 
Apalone mutica is a river specialist and avoids small streams and lentic habitats.  Results 
of the compositional analysis show the species prefers areas with laterally asymmetric depth 
profiles usually coinciding with river meander bends.  Third order habitat preference differs by 
sex, with males preferring bars and females preferring pools.  The difference in habitat preference 
is possibly due to varying dietary preferences.  Modelling of water depth showed females use 





River degradation in the United States is widespread as only 2% of rivers have outstanding 
natural qualities with little degradation (Palmer, 1994).  Degradation often results from dams 
fragmenting habitat and changing the timing, frequency, and magnitude of low and high flows 
(Poff et al., 1997; Brierly and Fryirs, 2005; Magilligan and Nislow, 2005).  The new flow regime 
may degrade habitat or disrupt life history processes of riverine organisms (Brierly and Fryirs, 
2005).  Furthermore, channelization increases fragmentation and changes a natural meandering 
river with habitat heterogeneity into a straight homogeneous habitat with less aquatic diversity 
(Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  The spatial ecological results of my study provide insight into how 
fragmentation, altered flow regimes, and habitat degradation may impact A. mutica populations, 
and what conservation measures can be taken to reduce threats. 
Fragmentation occurs when habitat loss or degradation splits continuous habitat into 
smaller, divided patches (Harrison and Bruna, 1999).  Fragmentation in rivers is often the result 
of locks or dams, which not only fragment habitat but can be absolute barriers to the longitudinal 
movement of species confined to the channel (Bunn and Arthington, 2002).  Although my sites 
were not near the Kaskaskia River dams, given some of the long distance movements I documented 
for A. mutica, dams are likely a barrier to movement for turtles in their vicinity.  Large linear 
ranges suggest that A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River were initially one large population connected 
to the Mississippi River.  Previous studies have also considered dams an absolute barrier to 
movement of A. mutica (Netting, 1944) and large numbers were seen congregating below dams 
(Cahn, 1937).  Overall, the large but entirely aquatic movements I documented agree that any 
riverine barrier will fragment a population.  Since there is little possibility of A. mutica emigrating 
past dams, any river reach where a population becomes locally extirpated may not be recolonized. 
The possibility of local extirpation is higher for fragmented populations because of reduced 
gene flow resulting in genetic drift and loss of genetic diversity (Boyce, 1992; Roberts et al., 2013).  
Reduced genetic diversity can result in inbreeding, ultimately manifested as decreases in fecundity, 
survival, and growth rate (Yamamoto et al., 2004).  Small populations are also more susceptible 
to demographic stochasticity (unpredictable variation in population growth rates from random 
individual differences in reproduction and survival; Boyce, 1992; Lee et al., 2011).  As an example, 
a study of stream fish showed that populations fragmented by a dam were not viable (Morita and 
Yokota, 2002).  Future studies of A. mutica should examine genetic diversity between above and 
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below dam populations and investigate the long-term viability of fragmented populations.  The 
most obvious and drastic solution to fragmentation is the removal of dams to restore connectivity 
(Morita and Yokota, 2002; Roberts et al., 2013).  Less extreme solutions are translocating 
individuals between fragmented reaches or building passages around barriers to facilitate gene 
flow (Schilt, 2007; Roberts et al., 2013).  Such solutions must be carefully implemented so they 
do not transmit disease or aid the spread of invasive species (e.g. Asian carp; Boyce, 1992). 
Fragmentation in rivers could also be due to reaches of unsuitable habitat larger than the 
dispersal capability of an organism.  Male and female A. mutica were capable of movement rates 
>2 km/day and had linear ranges spanning less preferred run habitat.  Thus, high maximum 
movement rates allow A. mutica to move quickly through a few km of otherwise avoided reaches.  
However, the channelization at Fayetteville presents a much larger area of less preferred habitat.  
Numerous males moved downstream into the channelization, sometimes many km, but always 
moved back to the natural meanders.  Some of these movements may have been exploratory and 
aborted when no preferred habitat was encountered, so the channelization not only fragments the 
population from the Mississippi River but is a large loss of A. mutica habitat.  A week long bout 
of trapping in the channelization yielded numerous Sliders (Trachemys scripta) and Snapping 
Turtles (Chelydra serpentina) but no A. mutica, suggesting it is more suitable for common 
generalist species (Ross et al., 2015). 
Overall, channelization represents a large habitat loss and increases already existing 
fragmentation from dams.  The resulting smaller populations may become trapped in a cycle of 
decline.  Inbreeding and genetic drift cause decreased genetic variability, which results in reduced 
fitness and adaptability, which results in lower fecundity and survival, and ultimately a smaller 
population more susceptible than it was initially (Gilpin and Soulé, 1986).  The process repeats 
until the population is extirpated (Gilpin and Soulé, 1986).  The best solution is restoration of 
meanders in the channelized reach, which is a reasonable approach to return historically sinuous 
rivers to their natural state (Kondolf, 2006).  Restoration of meanders to the Kissimmee River in 
Florida has demonstrated promising results including increased biodiversity and re-establishment 
of native plant and animal species (Gore and Shields Jr, 1995; USACE, 2015a).  The cost of such 
restorations is large, but the ecological benefits of increased biodiversity and landscape 
connectivity would extend far beyond one species. 
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Altered flow regimes due to dams can also degrade river habitat.  If flow variability is 
reduced too much, it can result in less habitat heterogeneity and complexity (Brierly and Fryirs, 
2005).  For instance, geomorphic units such as bars and riffle-pool sequences are often maintained 
by high flow events that transport and move sediment (Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  My study has 
shown that A. mutica establishes home ranges in such heterogeneous habitats, which likely provide 
good foraging areas for males (bars) and females (pools; Plummer and Farrar, 1981).  Loss of 
resources provided by these habitats would likely cause a decrease in survival rate.  Populations 
may only be able to persist at lower densities that are more susceptible to decreased genetic 
diversity and stochasticity (Boyce, 1992). 
The post-dam flow regime of the Kaskaskia is different from historical patterns, exhibiting 
decreased maximum flows over short times and increased minimum flows over long times 
(Magilligan and Nislow, 2005).  For now it appears to be maintaining bars and pools, but the 
combination of altered flow regime and erosion (associated with headcutting at Fayetteville and 
land use changes at Cowden) makes it difficult to predict how river morphology will change in the 
future.  Monitoring how A. mutica populations respond to any changes in river morphology would 
be prudent.  In cases where altered flows do compromise natural river geomorphic units, channel 
maintenance flows can be applied to scour sand from pools, or maintain natural morphology 
(Brierly and Fryirs, 2005).  The magnitude and timing of maintenance flows should coincide with 
pre-dam flow regimes to prevent disruption of life history processes such as nesting and hatchling 
survival.  Erosion associated with land use changes can be mitigated by restoration of riparian 
buffer zones (Osborne and Kovacic, 1993; Zaimes et al., 2004).  Furthermore, because 
heterogeneous habitats such as rivers typically have higher species richness and diversity (Dreslik 
and Phillips, 2005), maintaining natural channel morphology will also benefit other specialized 
river species (Bunn and Arthington, 2002). 
High magnitude flows can have impacts on turtles such as physical displacement (Moll and 
Moll, 2004).  However, I did not note any A. mutica of either sex displaced long distances from 
home ranges corresponding to high flows.  Plummer and Shirer (1975) speculated that larger body 
size of females allowed them to handle strong currents better but also noted that males were not 
displaced by floods.  Displacement from flooding is likely only a concern for generalist species or 
juvenile turtles (Moll and Moll, 2004).  Thus, A. mutica is adapted to handling strong currents and 
physical displacement is not a likely conservation concern. 
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Altered timing of high flows may also affect access to seasonally available resources (Moll 
and Moll, 2004).  The increase in female movement during high flows is consistent with a previous 
study suggesting A. mutica increased activity during high flows (Plummer, 1977a).  One 
explanation is foraging may be negatively or positively impacted by high flows depending on the 
species (Moll and Moll, 2004).  Whether foraging strategies of A. mutica change during higher 
flows is an open question worthy of investigation.  Given the adaptations A. mutica has to rivers, 
it seems unlikely there would be large negative effects.  However, there were not major floods 
during my sampling, so it is unknown how movements could be affected during exceptionally high 
flows.  Some fish that generally inhabit main river channels use the floodplain as a refuge during 
floods (Schwartz and Herricks, 2005).  Further studies should examine diet and spatial ecology of 
A. mutica during major flood events to determine whether the floodplain is occasionally an 
important refuge or foraging habitat. 
Because dams can alter the timing of high magnitude flows they could potentially flood A. 
mutica nests.  Nesting occurred on sandbars from late May to mid-July in Kansas and hatchlings 
emerged in August-September (Plummer, 1976).  Hatchlings in flooded nests are unlikely to 
survive longer than 2 days (Plummer, 1976), so poorly timed inundation of sandbars may lead to 
loss of cohorts.  Numerous turtle tracks lead to the top of sandbars in the Kaskaskia during June 
along meanders frequented by radio-tracked females (Ross et al., 2015).  Turtle track size and the 
proximity of females suggests A. mutica used these sandbars for nesting (Ross et al., 2015).  If the 
Kaskaskia floods between June and September, nests could be in jeopardy. 
Flood stage for the Kaskaskia River at Fayetteville is at a gauge height of 82 feet (USACE, 
2015b).  However, I noted large sandbars completely submerged at 78 feet.  Levels at Fayetteville 
were >78 ft for >2 days at some point from June-September in 2000-01, 2004, 2008-11, and 2013 
(USACE, 2015b).  The high water levels from 2008-13 may have decreased recruitment during 
this period, explaining why few juveniles were captured (Ross et al., 2015).  Based on A. mutica 
growth rates (Plummer, 1977b) and the sizes of turtles I captured, many were probably born during 
the relatively low water levels from 2002-06 (Ross et al., 2015).  The trapping results suggest 
young age classes are largely absent, possibly due to nest sites flooding.  Another possible 
explanation is trap bias resulting in differences in the rate at which juveniles enter traps (Ream and 
Ream, 1966; Tesche and Hodges, 2015).  However, in the Kansas River 37% juveniles were 
captured using similar hoop nets (Plummer, 1977a), so the very high adult to juvenile ratios in the 
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Kaskaskia may be indicative of problems with recruitment.  Missing age classes can result in large 
fluctuations in population size and increasing extinction risk (Akçakaya, 2000), which is 
exacerbated because population sizes are already small as a result of fragmentation. 
The best solution to nest flooding is restricting high flows from June through September in 
at least some years to allow recruitment of juveniles to take occur.  In the Missouri River, historical 
natural flows provided significantly more exposed sandbar habitat throughout the summer than 
modified water control flows (Tracy‐Smith et al., 2012).  Additional research may look at other 
threats such as nest predation or human disturbance (e.g. recreational use, off-road-vehicles) of 
sandbar nesting areas.  An additional option is head-starting, which can aid recovering populations 
assuming the original causes of decline have been mitigated (Heppell, 1998).  If nothing can be 
done to reduce the loss of consecutive age classes, very high adult survival will be essential to 
maintaining populations (Heppell, 1998). 
In some cases low or fluctuating water levels have been implicated in overwintering 
mortality (Bodie and Semlitsch, 2000).  In our study water levels were low early in winter and 
fluctuated later in winter, yet we observed no mortality.  Overwinter survival from October 2013 
to April 2014 in the Kaskaskia was high at 1.0 with only one female censored from the analysis 
(Ross et al., 2015).  This is in agreement with other findings that most turtles have higher survival 
rates during winter than during their active season (Ultsch, 2006).  Because A. mutica stays in the 
main channel, water levels would have to drop severely to put them at risk.  Maintaining historical 
base flows over winter should ensure survival of A. mutica. 
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APPENDIX A: TRAP LOCATIONS 
TABLE A.1: Hoop trap locations in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and 
Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Trap Number  Locality  Easting  Northing  Date Set  Date Removed  Trap Days  Turtle Captures 
1  Fayetteville  258367  4255642  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  3.08  0 
2  Fayetteville  258387  4255625  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  3.07  2 
3  Fayetteville  258774  4255364  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  3.03  3 
4  Fayetteville  258777  4255328  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  3.02  1 
5  Fayetteville  258410  4255188  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.98  3 
6  Fayetteville  258428  4255140  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.97  0 
7  Fayetteville  258174  4255339  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.93  0 
8  Fayetteville  258160  4255335  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.92  4 
9  Fayetteville  257321  4254484  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.90  2 
10  Fayetteville  257294  4254503  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.90  1 
11  Fayetteville  256873  4254641  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.85  2 
12  Fayetteville  256865  4254612  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.84  0 
13  Fayetteville  256749  4254147  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.80  3 
14  Fayetteville  256740  4254164  06/18/2013  06/21/2013  2.79  2 
15  Fayetteville  256502  4252258  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.97  2 
16  Fayetteville  256521  4252270  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.97  3 
17  Fayetteville  256539  4252277  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.96  4 
18  Fayetteville  256508  4252503  06/24/2013  06/26/2013  2.08  0 
19  Fayetteville  256508  4252509  06/24/2013  06/26/2013  2.08  2 
20  Fayetteville  256734  4253028  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.95  3 
21  Fayetteville  256741  4253040  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.95  1 
22  Fayetteville  256744  4253047  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.95  2 
23  Fayetteville  256829  4253533  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.95  1 
24  Fayetteville  256837  4253547  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.95  4 
25  Fayetteville  256833  4253563  06/24/2013  06/25/2013  0.99  0 
26  Fayetteville  256834  4253904  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.93  0 
27  Fayetteville  256834  4253915  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.93  0 
28  Fayetteville  256827  4253930  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.93  0 
29  Fayetteville  257554  4254473  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.91  0 
30  Fayetteville  257562  4254484  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.92  0 
31  Fayetteville  258472  4255079  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.89  2 
32  Fayetteville  258488  4255075  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.89  2 
33  Fayetteville  258504  4255064  06/24/2013  06/28/2013  3.89  0 
34  Fayetteville  256845  4253064  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.90  0 
35  Fayetteville  256845  4253081  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.90  0 
36  Fayetteville  256839  4253885  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.89  0 
37  Fayetteville  256837  4253905  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.88  0 
38  Fayetteville  256840  4253916  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.89  1 
39  Fayetteville  256861  4254583  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.88  0 
40  Fayetteville  256860  4254601  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.88  0 
41  Fayetteville  256863  4254622  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.89  1 
42  Fayetteville  257285  4254499  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.88  1 




TABLE A.1 cont. 
 
Trap Number  Locality  Easting  Northing  Date Set  Date Removed  Trap Days  Turtle Captures 
44  Fayetteville  257323  4254471  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.88  0 
45  Fayetteville  258134  4255320  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.87  0 
46  Fayetteville  258149  4255340  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.87  0 
47  Fayetteville  258173  4255354  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.87  0 
48  Fayetteville  258419  4255130  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.87  0 
49  Fayetteville  258431  4255101  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.86  0 
50  Fayetteville  258447  4255077  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.86  0 
51  Fayetteville  258800  4255326  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.85  0 
52  Fayetteville  258796  4255353  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.85  0 
53  Fayetteville  258795  4255375  07/01/2013  07/02/2013  0.85  0 
54  Cowden  342095  4346733  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.01  1 
55  Cowden  342098  4346753  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.01  1 
56  Cowden  342115  4346766  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.01  0 
57  Cowden  342231  4346440  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.99  0 
58  Cowden  342239  4346448  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.99  0 
59  Cowden  341921  4346440  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.98  8 
60  Cowden  341903  4346453  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.98  0 
61  Cowden  341915  4346482  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.98  2 
62  Cowden  341697  4346063  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.99  1 
63  Cowden  341680  4346084  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.99  2 
64  Cowden  341683  4346109  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.99  3 
65  Cowden  341175  4344874  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.00  2 
66  Cowden  341149  4344871  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.00  3 
67  Cowden  341127  4344867  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.00  3 
68  Cowden  341470  4344505  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.01  0 
69  Cowden  341460  4344497  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  3.01  4 
70  Cowden  343411  4347473  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.83  5 
71  Cowden  343429  4347467  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.83  5 
72  Cowden  343444  4347467  07/09/2013  07/12/2013  2.83  1 
73  Fayetteville  256809  4253426  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.00  3 
74  Fayetteville  256816  4253444  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  3.99  1 
75  Fayetteville  256750  4254131  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  3.99  1 
76  Fayetteville  256716  4254172  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  3.99  0 
77  Fayetteville  256857  4254610  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.00  2 
78  Fayetteville  256865  4254641  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.00  1 
79  Fayetteville  257292  4254484  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.01  0 
80  Fayetteville  257326  4254461  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.01  2 
81  Fayetteville  258129  4255316  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  0 
82  Fayetteville  258144  4255337  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  0 
83  Fayetteville  258171  4255358  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  1 
84  Fayetteville  258421  4255108  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  0 
85  Fayetteville  258437  4255080  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  0 
86  Fayetteville  258464  4255051  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.94  0 
87  Fayetteville  258799  4255305  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.96  0 
88  Fayetteville  258810  4255358  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.96  0 
89  Fayetteville  258799  4255395  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.95  1 
90  Fayetteville  258330  4255653  07/15/2013  07/17/2013  1.96  0 
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91  Fayetteville  258309  4255695  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.04  0 
92  Fayetteville  258325  4255719  07/15/2013  07/19/2013  4.04  0 
93  Fayetteville  258205  4255349  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  1 
94  Fayetteville  258213  4255346  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  1 
95  Fayetteville  258403  4255208  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  2 
96  Fayetteville  258401  4255190  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  0 
97  Fayetteville  258560  4255045  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  0 
98  Fayetteville  258579  4255048  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.06  1 
99  Fayetteville  258751  4255228  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.04  2 
100  Fayetteville  258759  4255247  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.04  1 
101  Fayetteville  258392  4255616  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.04  2 
102  Fayetteville  258377  4255630  07/17/2013  07/19/2013  2.04  0 
103  Cowden  343311  4347457  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  1.01  4 
104  Cowden  343304  4347469  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  1.01  0 
105  Cowden  343409  4347471  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  1.00  2 
106  Cowden  343429  4347465  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  1.00  0 
107  Cowden  342096  4346737  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.99  0 
108  Cowden  342104  4346758  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.99  0 
109  Cowden  342232  4346445  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.97  1 
110  Cowden  342238  4346453  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.98  1 
111  Cowden  341913  4346451  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.96  0 
112  Cowden  341911  4346469  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.96  0 
113  Cowden  341815  4346235  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.95  0 
114  Cowden  341824  4346249  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.95  0 
115  Cowden  341692  4346078  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.94  0 
116  Cowden  341684  4346088  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.94  0 
117  Cowden  341176  4344875  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.93  1 
118  Cowden  341161  4344875  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.93  1 
119  Cowden  341111  4344871  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.92  2 
120  Cowden  341098  4344871  07/22/2013  07/23/2013  0.92  0 
121  Cowden  341203  4344878  07/23/2013    0.00   
122  Cowden  341180  4344869  07/23/2013    0.00   
123  Cowden  341155  4344862  07/23/2013    0.00   
124  Cowden  341136  4344863  07/23/2013    0.00   
125  Cowden  341969  4346422  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.91  0 
126  Cowden  341942  4346431  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.91  1 
127  Cowden  342233  4346441  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.89  2 
128  Cowden  342246  4346462  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.89  3 
129  Cowden  342110  4346697  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.90  1 
130  Cowden  342097  4346712  08/03/2013  08/07/2013  3.90  3 
131  Cowden  342042  4346326  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  1 
132  Cowden  342036  4346339  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  0 
133  Cowden  341827  4346258  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  2.98  0 
134  Cowden  341850  4346258  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  2.98  3 
135  Cowden  341684  4346073  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  2.96  0 
136  Cowden  341680  4346094  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  2.96  0 
137  Cowden  343310  4347446  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  0 
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138  Cowden  343299  4347461  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  3 
139  Cowden  343436  4347464  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  4 
140  Cowden  343422  4347464  08/04/2013  08/07/2013  3.04  0 
141  Cowden  343419  4347466  08/20/2013  08/22/2013  2.05  0 
142  Cowden  343434  4347461  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.01  1 
143  Cowden  343315  4347446  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.98  2 
144  Cowden  343304  4347460  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.98  1 
145  Cowden  342257  4346736  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.03  3 
146  Cowden  342284  4346730  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.03  0 
147  Cowden  342091  4346731  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.02  3 
148  Cowden  342098  4346754  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.02  0 
149  Cowden  342199  4346445  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.03  0 
150  Cowden  342208  4346438  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.03  2 
151  Cowden  341911  4346449  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.04  1 
152  Cowden  341904  4346474  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.04  0 
153  Cowden  341817  4346246  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.04  0 
154  Cowden  341829  4346256  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.04  0 
155  Cowden  341851  4346268  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  3.04  1 
156  Cowden  343287  4347407  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.83  0 
157  Cowden  343275  4347418  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.83  1 
158  Cowden  343147  4347986  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.83  0 
159  Cowden  343135  4348000  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.83  0 
160  Cowden  343407  4347478  08/22/2013  08/23/2013  0.95  0 
161  Fayetteville  256378  4251992  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.98  1 
162  Fayetteville  256451  4252234  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.96  3 
163  Fayetteville  256666  4252373  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.96  6 
164  Fayetteville  256579  4252574  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.97  3 
165  Fayetteville  256596  4252775  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.95  1 
166  Fayetteville  256699  4252976  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.95  4 
167  Fayetteville  256749  4253188  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  1 
168  Fayetteville  256869  4253383  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.95  2 
169  Fayetteville  256821  4253424  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  1 
170  Fayetteville  256897  4253648  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  1 
171  Fayetteville  256850  4253903  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  1 
172  Fayetteville  256763  4254108  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  1 
173  Fayetteville  256737  4254146  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  1 
174  Fayetteville  256714  4254354  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  0 
175  Fayetteville  256866  4254567  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  2 
176  Fayetteville  256903  4254713  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.98  0 
177  Fayetteville  257084  4254616  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  0 
178  Fayetteville  257283  4254497  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  0 
179  Fayetteville  257486  4254422  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  0 
180  Fayetteville  257611  4254636  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.93  8 
181  Fayetteville  257785  4254814  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  5 
182  Fayetteville  258008  4254922  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.95  0 
183  Fayetteville  258006  4254923  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  0 
184  Fayetteville  258099  4255134  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  5 
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185  Fayetteville  258446  4255081  08/20/2013  08/23/2013  2.94  0 
186  Fayetteville  258777  4255261  08/21/2013  08/23/2013  1.88  0 
187  Fayetteville  258778  4255418  08/21/2013  08/23/2013  1.88  0 
188  Fayetteville  258344  4255650  08/21/2013  08/23/2013  1.86  5 
189  Cowden  343027  4347020  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.25  3 
190  Cowden  343271  4347082  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.24  3 
191  Cowden  343354  4347272  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.22  1 
192  Cowden  343306  4347483  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.19  2 
193  Cowden  343476  4347481  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.18  3 
194  Cowden  343486  4347674  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.17  1 
195  Cowden  343320  4347827  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.16  4 
196  Cowden  343145  4347987  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.14  0 
197  Cowden  342826  4346940  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.16  1 
198  Cowden  342619  4346922  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.15  3 
199  Cowden  342454  4346806  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.15  5 
200  Cowden  342272  4346729  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.15  3 
201  Cowden  342091  4346740  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.16  7 
202  Cowden  342201  4346562  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.16  5 
203  Cowden  342190  4346440  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.17  2 
204  Cowden  341980  4346509  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.16  1 
205  Cowden  341980  4346413  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.15  4 
206  Cowden  342000  4346243  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.15  0 
207  Cowden  341817  4346251  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.14  0 
208  Cowden  341679  4346111  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.13  0 
209  Cowden  341684  4345921  08/26/2013  08/29/2013  3.13  0 
210  Fayetteville  256881  4253677  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  4.00  0 
211  Fayetteville  256840  4253874  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
212  Fayetteville  256792  4254100  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  0 
213  Fayetteville  256664  4254302  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
214  Fayetteville  256861  4254462  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
215  Fayetteville  256873  4254668  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
216  Fayetteville  257031  4254677  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
217  Fayetteville  257231  4254559  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.99  1 
218  Fayetteville  257389  4254445  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.98  1 
219  Fayetteville  257552  4254587  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.98  0 
220  Fayetteville  257744  4254708  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.97  0 
221  Fayetteville  257883  4254883  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.95  6 
222  Fayetteville  258005  4255069  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.98  3 
223  Fayetteville  258108  4255255  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  4.00  0 
224  Fayetteville  258248  4255315  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  4.01  4 
225  Fayetteville  258408  4255150  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  4.02  0 
226  Fayetteville  258551  4255032  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  4.01  0 
227  Fayetteville  258719  4255156  09/01/2013  09/05/2013  3.97  0 
228  Fayetteville  256522  4252255  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.90  1 
229  Fayetteville  256620  4252448  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.89  1 
230  Fayetteville  256564  4252656  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.89  3 
231  Fayetteville  256605  4252900  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.89  3 
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232  Fayetteville  256831  4253037  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.88  0 
233  Fayetteville  256747  4253251  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  3 
234  Fayetteville  256826  4253458  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  1 
235  Fayetteville  256883  4253668  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  1 
236  Fayetteville  256848  4253888  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  2 
237  Fayetteville  256781  4254103  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  0 
238  Fayetteville  256663  4254295  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.88  0 
239  Fayetteville  256778  4254428  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.87  1 
240  Fayetteville  256853  4254616  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.85  0 
241  Fayetteville  256981  4254717  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.85  0 
242  Fayetteville  257179  4254622  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.84  1 
243  Fayetteville  257318  4254455  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.84  1 
244  Fayetteville  257537  4254471  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.84  0 
245  Fayetteville  257693  4254649  09/08/2013  09/12/2013  3.84  3 
246  Cowden  343011  4347016  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.11  1 
247  Cowden  343270  4347105  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.09  0 
248  Cowden  343354  4347280  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.06  9 
249  Cowden  343293  4347477  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.05  1 
250  Cowden  343528  4347507  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.02  2 
251  Cowden  343468  4347702  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  3.01  0 
252  Cowden  343291  4347812  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.99  7 
253  Cowden  342809  4346937  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.84  0 
254  Cowden  342602  4346914  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.88  2 
255  Cowden  342419  4346785  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.87  0 
256  Cowden  342236  4346726  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.86  2 
257  Cowden  342072  4346752  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.82  1 
258  Cowden  342177  4346557  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.81  0 
259  Cowden  342196  4346420  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.80  0 
260  Cowden  342028  4346519  09/15/2013  09/18/2013  2.79  2 
261  Fayetteville  257691  4254654  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.97  4 
262  Fayetteville  257823  4254832  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.97  0 
263  Fayetteville  258039  4255200  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.97  4 
264  Fayetteville  258043  4255221  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.97  0 
265  Fayetteville  257970  4254986  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.93  5 
266  Fayetteville  258093  4255151  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.93  1 
267  Fayetteville  258144  4255355  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.96  1 
268  Fayetteville  258293  4255269  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  4.10  0 
269  Fayetteville  258410  4255102  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  4.08  3 
270  Fayetteville  258582  4255039  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.93  1 
271  Fayetteville  258746  4255165  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.93  1 
272  Fayetteville  258833  4255357  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.94  1 
273  Fayetteville  258672  4255477  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.93  2 
274  Fayetteville  258472  4255499  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.94  10 
275  Fayetteville  258317  4255646  09/21/2013  09/25/2013  3.96  0 
276  Cowden  342875  4346939  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  3.09  1 
277  Cowden  343055  4347022  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  3.06  0 
278  Cowden  343277  4347130  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  3.03  4 
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279  Cowden  343363  4347324  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  3.01  8 
280  Cowden  343307  4347513  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  2.95  2 
281  Cowden  343502  4347464  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  2.92  3 
282  Cowden  343511  4347670  09/30/2013  10/03/2013  2.91  1 
283  Cowden  342654  4346944  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  2.10  0 
284  Cowden  342462  4346848  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  2.07  2 
285  Cowden  342225  4346731  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  2.05  1 
286  Cowden  342072  4346733  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  2.04  0 
287  Cowden  342191  4346514  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  2.02  0 
288  Cowden  342153  4346428  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  1.99  2 
289  Cowden  342024  4346526  10/01/2013  10/03/2013  1.96  2 
290  Fayetteville  256868  4254671  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.21  0 
291  Fayetteville  257023  4254687  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.19  0 
292  Fayetteville  257227  4254566  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.18  0 
293  Fayetteville  257370  4254442  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.17  0 
294  Fayetteville  257544  4254567  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.16  0 
295  Fayetteville  257736  4254698  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.14  0 
296  Fayetteville  257874  4254855  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.13  3 
297  Fayetteville  258037  4254994  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.12  2 
298  Fayetteville  258096  4255189  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.10  0 
299  Fayetteville  258165  4255370  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.07  0 
300  Fayetteville  258313  4255230  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.06  1 
301  Fayetteville  258433  4255058  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.05  0 
302  Fayetteville  258632  4255061  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  3.03  0 
303  Fayetteville  258763  4255200  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  2.98  0 
304  Fayetteville  258825  4255385  10/07/2013  10/10/2013  2.97  0 
305  Cowden  343288  4347160  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.09  0 
306  Cowden  343354  4347348  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.08  0 
307  Cowden  343349  4347406  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.06  0 
308  Cowden  343320  4347415  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.05  0 
309  Cowden  343296  4347417  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.04  0 
310  Cowden  343312  4347499  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.03  0 
311  Cowden  343362  4347496  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.01  0 
312  Cowden  343393  4347479  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.00  0 
313  Cowden  343412  4347460  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  1.99  0 
314  Cowden  343325  4347531  10/08/2013  10/10/2013  2.00  0 
315  Cowden  343416  4347770  04/25/2014  04/27/2014  1.91  0 
316  Cowden  343519  4347608  04/25/2014  04/27/2014  1.91  2 
317  Cowden  343457  4347449  04/25/2014  04/27/2014  1.92  0 
318  Cowden  343291  4347485  04/25/2014  04/27/2014  1.92  0 
319  Cowden  343346  4347319  04/25/2014  04/27/2014  1.83  0 
320  Fayetteville  258335  4255667  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  3.01  0 
321  Fayetteville  258531  4255553  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  3.00  2 
322  Fayetteville  258718  4255447  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.98  1 
323  Fayetteville  258762  4255257  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.97  0 
324  Fayetteville  258637  4255088  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.96  1 
325  Fayetteville  258475  4255070  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.95  0 
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326  Fayetteville  258394  4255227  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.94  0 
327  Fayetteville  258202  4255339  05/02/2014  05/05/2014  2.91  0 
328  Fayetteville  258099  4255230  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.98  0 
329  Fayetteville  258059  4255039  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.98  1 
330  Fayetteville  257900  4254895  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.99  0 
331  Fayetteville  257758  4254725  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.98  1 
332  Fayetteville  257568  4254601  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.99  0 
333  Fayetteville  257419  4254457  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.99  1 
334  Fayetteville  257253  4254517  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  0.85  1 
335  Fayetteville  257072  4254638  05/12/2014  05/13/2014  1.00  0 
336  Cowden  343495  4347503  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.99  0 
337  Cowden  343426  4347467  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.98  0 
338  Cowden  343296  4347499  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.95  1 
339  Cowden  343279  4347421  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.97  1 
340  Cowden  343358  4347389  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.97  0 
341  Cowden  342269  4346720  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.96  1 
342  Cowden  342109  4346680  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.96  1 
343  Cowden  342222  4346513  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.96  0 
344  Cowden  342156  4346435  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.97  4 
345  Cowden  341967  4346537  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.97  1 
346  Cowden  341927  4346426  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.98  0 
347  Cowden  342047  4346277  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.98  1 
348  Cowden  341879  4346286  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.98  0 
349  Cowden  341706  4346170  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.98  2 
350  Cowden  341723  4345973  05/21/2014  05/23/2014  1.99  0 
351  Fayetteville  255441  4248655  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.32  5 
352  Fayetteville  255634  4248729  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.29  11 
353  Fayetteville  255816  4248826  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.28  0 
354  Fayetteville  255970  4248957  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.25  10 
355  Fayetteville  256198  4249084  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.24  0 
356  Fayetteville  256287  4249246  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.23  7 
357  Fayetteville  256260  4249473  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.22  5 
358  Fayetteville  256281  4249671  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.19  10 
359  Fayetteville  256382  4249899  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.16  5 
360  Fayetteville  256361  4250101  05/27/2014  05/29/2014  2.13  4 
361  Cowden  342987  4346981  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.92  1 
362  Cowden  343151  4347058  06/02/2014  06/03/2014  0.96  4 
363  Cowden  343299  4347171  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.91  4 
364  Cowden  343351  4347349  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.91  1 
365  Cowden  343308  4347532  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.89  3 
366  Cowden  343476  4347455  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.88  1 
367  Cowden  342786  4346928  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.83  0 
368  Cowden  342571  4346890  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.83  0 
369  Cowden  342384  4346765  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.82  0 
370  Cowden  342213  4346751  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.82  1 
371  Cowden  342078  4346730  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.82  0 
372  Cowden  342190  4346554  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.81  0 
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373  Cowden  342179  4346426  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.80  0 
374  Cowden  341996  4346515  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.80  0 
375  Cowden  341908  4346432  06/02/2014  06/04/2014  1.79  2 
376  Cowden  343146  4347077  06/03/2014  06/04/2014  0.94  1 
377  Cowden  342046  4346302  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.95  0 
378  Cowden  341895  4346281  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.94  0 
379  Cowden  341733  4346188  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.94  0 
380  Cowden  341695  4346055  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.94  0 
381  Cowden  341675  4345903  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.94  0 
382  Cowden  341507  4345787  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.93  0 
383  Cowden  341290  4345687  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.93  0 
384  Cowden  341178  4345500  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.93  1 
385  Cowden  341067  4345209  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.92  0 
386  Cowden  341919  4346429  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.79  0 
387  Cowden  342017  4346507  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.78  0 
388  Cowden  342172  4346430  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.77  0 
389  Cowden  342203  4346539  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.76  0 
390  Cowden  342086  4346749  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.76  1 
391  Cowden  342225  4346471  06/05/2014  06/06/2014  0.75  1 
392  Fayetteville  258330  4255826  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.83  0 
393  Fayetteville  258322  4255656  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.80  2 
394  Fayetteville  258532  4255550  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.79  0 
395  Fayetteville  258752  4255447  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.78  0 
396  Fayetteville  258793  4255272  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.77  0 
397  Fayetteville  258669  4255104  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.76  0 
398  Fayetteville  258476  4255038  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.75  0 
399  Fayetteville  258393  4255219  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.74  0 
400  Fayetteville  258195  4255359  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.74  0 
401  Fayetteville  258104  4255216  06/09/2014  06/10/2014  0.73  0 
402  Cowden  343486  4347482  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.93  5 
403  Cowden  343440  4347455  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.93  0 
404  Cowden  343380  4347493  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.91  0 
405  Cowden  343298  4347490  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.90  2 
406  Cowden  343300  4347457  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.88  7 
407  Cowden  343330  4347400  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.87  4 
408  Cowden  342253  4346738  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.94  2 
409  Cowden  342105  4346767  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.94  2 
410  Cowden  342104  4346690  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.95  2 
411  Cowden  342245  4346452  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.95  0 
412  Cowden  342174  4346447  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.95  1 
413  Cowden  341906  4346487  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.96  1 
414  Cowden  341943  4346429  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.96  2 
415  Cowden  341850  4346282  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.96  1 
416  Cowden  341803  4346238  06/17/2014  06/20/2014  2.96  2 
417  Cowden  343498  4347656  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.88  1 
418  Cowden  343486  4347480  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.86  2 
419  Cowden  343367  4247520  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.85  2 
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420  Cowden  343328  4347425  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.84  0 
421  Cowden  343347  4347257  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.82  1 
422  Cowden  343203  4347071  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.81  2 
423  Cowden  343012  4346984  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.80  1 
424  Cowden  342826  4346932  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.86  0 
425  Cowden  342590  4346904  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.86  3 
426  Cowden  343382  4346769  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.86  3 
427  Cowden  342221  4346752  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.85  3 
428  Cowden  342089  4346727  06/23/2014  06/26/2014  2.92  0 
429  Cowden  342205  4346556  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.85  0 
430  Cowden  342187  4346438  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.84  1 
431  Cowden  342008  4346507  06/23/2014  06/27/2014  3.84  4 
432  Fayetteville  256855  4254554  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.82  0 
433  Fayetteville  256759  4254422  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.80  0 
434  Fayetteville  256666  4254314  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.78  0 
435  Fayetteville  256725  4254170  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.77  0 
436  Fayetteville  256839  4254072  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.76  0 
437  Fayetteville  256838  4253918  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.74  0 
438  Fayetteville  256797  4253779  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.73  1 
439  Fayetteville  256899  4253664  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.72  0 
440  Fayetteville  256919  4253547  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.71  0 
441  Fayetteville  256807  4253427  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.70  0 
442  Fayetteville  256738  4253219  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.70  0 
443  Fayetteville  256845  4253101  07/01/2014  07/03/2014  1.69  0 
444  Cowden  342360  4346745  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.85  1 
445  Cowden  342215  4346753  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.85  2 
446  Cowden  342090  4346726  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  3 
447  Cowden  342196  4346563  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.85  0 
448  Cowden  342201  4346437  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  2 
449  Cowden  342014  4346511  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  0 
450  Cowden  341903  4346453  07/09/2014    0.94  0 
451  Cowden  342051  4346340  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  1 
452  Cowden  341946  4346281  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  1 
453  Cowden  341803  4346235  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  1 
454  Cowden  341681  4346112  07/09/2014  07/11/2014  1.84  0 
455  Fayetteville  257834  4254848  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.98  1 
456  Fayetteville  257973  4254988  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.98  3 
457  Fayetteville  258092  4255169  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.99  4 
458  Fayetteville  258128  4255353  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.99  1 
459  Fayetteville  258289  4255266  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.96  2 
460  Fayetteville  258413  4255123  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.97  2 
461  Fayetteville  258512  4255023  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.97  3 
462  Fayetteville  258680  4255104  07/23/2014  07/25/2014  1.97  0 
463  Fayetteville  258799  4255270  07/24/2014  07/25/2014  0.91  0 
464  Fayetteville  258780  4255430  07/24/2014  07/25/2014  0.91  0 
465  Fayetteville  258597  4255525  07/24/2014  07/25/2014  0.91  1 
466  Cowden  343503  4347661  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  2.15  2 
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467  Cowden  343481  4347484  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  2.13  1 
468  Cowden  343302  4347492  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  2.12  1 
469  Cowden  343345  4347271  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  2.07  0 
470  Cowden  342293  4346732  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.89  1 
471  Cowden  342102  4346766  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.89  0 
472  Cowden  342216  4346538  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.89  2 
473  Cowden  342141  4346463  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.89  0 
474  Cowden  341920  4346494  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.89  3 
475  Cowden  342041  4346334  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.91  0 
476  Cowden  341835  4346273  07/28/2014  07/30/2014  1.91  1 
477  Cowden  342270  4346726  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.95  0 
478  Cowden  342250  4346729  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.96  0 
479  Cowden  342103  4346773  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.94  0 
480  Cowden  342090  4346757  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.94  0 
481  Cowden  342243  4346461  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.94  0 
482  Cowden  342239  4346438  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.94  0 
483  Cowden  341899  4346489  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  0 
484  Cowden  341890  4346458  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  0 
485  Cowden  341825  4346268  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  0 
486  Cowden  341812  4346250  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  0 
487  Cowden  341671  4346113  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  1 
488  Cowden  341671  4346095  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.93  0 
489  Cowden  343292  4347472  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.80  1 
490  Cowden  343296  4347496  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.80  0 
491  Cowden  343427  4347452  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.80  0 
492  Cowden  343452  4347452  08/12/2014  08/13/2014  0.80  0 
493  Fayetteville  256546  4252262  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  0.97  2 
494  Fayetteville  256631  4252456  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  0.98  0 
495  Fayetteville  256568  4252691  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  0.98  2 
496  Fayetteville  256630  4252927  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  0.99  5 
497  Fayetteville  256841  4253081  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  1.00  0 
498  Fayetteville  256759  4253313  08/14/2014  08/15/2014  1.00  0 
499  Fayetteville  258418  4255885  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  2.02  3 
500  Fayetteville  258317  4255687  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  2.01  0 
501  Fayetteville  258600  4255535  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.98  2 
502  Fayetteville  258771  4255410  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.98  0 
503  Fayetteville  258747  4255208  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.96  0 
504  Fayetteville  258589  4255054  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.95  2 
505  Fayetteville  258419  4255121  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.94  0 
506  Fayetteville  258329  4255327  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.92  0 
507  Fayetteville  258123  4255327  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.92  0 
508  Fayetteville  258013  4255080  08/20/2014  08/22/2014  1.91  4 
509  Cowden  342837  4346953  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.07  6 
510  Cowden  342618  4346938  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.05  1 
511  Cowden  342452  4346849  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.04  1 
512  Cowden  342304  4346709  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.03  3 
513  Cowden  342139  4346797  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.02  0 
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514  Cowden  342098  4346673  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.00  4 
515  Cowden  342226  4346502  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.98  4 
516  Cowden  342124  4346453  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.97  3 
517  Cowden  341968  4346538  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.95  6 
518  Cowden  341930  4346420  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.94  1 
519  Cowden  343018  4347010  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.98  3 
520  Cowden  343294  4347108  08/25/2014  08/26/2014  1.04  3 
521  Cowden  343361  4347301  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.99  7 
522  Cowden  343289  4347473  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  2.99  3 
523  Cowden  343447  4347444  08/25/2014  08/28/2014  3.00  5 
524  Cowden  343116  4348034  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.81  0 
525  Cowden  343236  4347849  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.80  0 
526  Cowden  343416  4347730  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.79  0 
527  Cowden  343537  4347558  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.78  0 
528  Cowden  343418  4347450  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.77  0 
529  Cowden  342904  4346964  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.69  0 
530  Cowden  342683  4346918  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.69  0 
531  Cowden  342478  4346849  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.69  0 
532  Cowden  342320  4346722  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.68  0 
533  Cowden  342134  4346790  09/16/2014  09/19/2014  2.68  0 
534  Fayetteville  256679  4252958  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.74  0 
535  Fayetteville  256831  4253126  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.73  0 
536  Fayetteville  256870  4253370  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.72  0 
537  Fayetteville  256907  4253597  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.72  2 
538  Fayetteville  256824  4253813  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.73  0 
539  Fayetteville  256873  4254032  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.72  2 
540  Fayetteville  256711  4254166  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.74  1 
541  Fayetteville  256750  4254385  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.74  0 
542  Fayetteville  256839  4254562  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.74  1 
543  Fayetteville  256929  4254739  09/22/2014  09/26/2014  3.73  2 
544  Cowden  343267  4347125  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.99  0 
545  Cowden  343353  4347299  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.98  5 
546  Cowden  343289  4347497  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.98  1 
547  Cowden  343460  4347441  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.93  0 
548  Cowden  343553  4347595  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.92  0 
549  Cowden  343439  4347744  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.91  0 
550  Cowden  343253  4347830  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.91  1 
551  Cowden  343124  4348003  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.89  1 
552  Cowden  343245  4348156  09/30/2014  10/02/2014  1.90  0 




APPENDIX B: TURTLE CAPTURES 
TABLE B.1: Turtle captures from the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 
2013-2014. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O  07/12/2013  1249  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  182  143  124  24  99 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  3O‐3O  07/10/2014  1143  Initial  342201  4346437  Cowden  146  135  117  22  93 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O  07/10/2013  1242  Initial  343429  4347467  Cowden  226  151  132  26  107 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  08/29/2013  1722  Initial  342272  4346729  Cowden  654  203  180  41  147 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  04/27/2014  955  Recapture  343160  4347949  Cowden  687  214  180  41  151 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  10/02/2013  1248  Initial  343307  4347513  Cowden  229  145  128  28  102 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  04/26/2014  1224  Recapture  343453  4347453  Cowden  227  148  128  26  105 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  09/30/2014  1255  Recapture  343352  4347530  Cowden  238  147  127  25  104 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐7O  10/03/2013  1214  Initial  343307  4347513  Cowden  208  145  126  27  101 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐8O  10/03/2013  1523  Initial  342261  4346473  Cowden  964  227  197  46  168 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐9O  06/18/2014  1151  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  210  147  125  24  102 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  07/10/2013  1242  Initial  343429  4347467  Cowden  291  163  139  27  114 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  3O‐5O‐6O  05/23/2014  1159  Initial  343296  4347499  Cowden  278  169  144  28  116 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐5O‐7O  06/18/2014  1151  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  923  225  188  50  160 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  3O‐6O  07/10/2013  1242  Initial  343429  4347467  Cowden  366  175  153  32  125 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O  07/10/2013  1520  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  271  165  137  28  106 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  3O‐8O  07/10/2013  1520  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  447  190  159  34  132 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐9O  07/10/2013  1742  Initial  341175  4344874  Cowden  602  208  174  38  148 
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  4O  06/20/2014  1250  Initial  343448  4347460  Cowden  28  69.21  62.99  14.28  55.59 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐5O  07/10/2013  2004  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  1055  234  200  48  170 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐5O  06/04/2014  1634  Recapture  343764  4353528  Cowden  997  239  201  49  168 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O  08/23/2013  1141  Initial  342091  4346731  Cowden  204  147  124  26  100 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐7O  08/23/2013  1141  Initial  342091  4346731  Cowden  702  216  178  45  154 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐7O  09/16/2013  1404  Recapture  342028  4346519  Cowden  742  218  183  43  153 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O  06/04/2014  1124  Initial  341908  4346432  Cowden  231  153  128  27  107 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐9O  06/04/2014  1128  Initial  341908  4346432  Cowden  891  231  200  48  167 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐6O  07/10/2013  2004  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  1067  236  202  50  171 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐6O‐7O  06/20/2014  1355  Initial  342099  4346761  Cowden  726  211  180  46  147 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐6O‐8O  07/10/2014  1229  Initial  341803  4346235  Cowden  625  208  177  41  147 




TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  4O‐7O  07/22/2013  1720  Initial  343311  4347457  Cowden  259  152  132  29  106 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐8O  07/22/2013  1720  Initial  343311  4347457  Cowden  228  149  128  24  105 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  07/23/2013  1224  Initial  341111  4344871  Cowden  249  153  130  27  108 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  5O  06/18/2014  1151  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  102  110  102  22  78 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O  07/12/2013  1118  Initial  343411  4347473  Cowden  1246  242  205  54  176 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O  04/17/2014  1243  Recapture  339500  4341522  Cowden  1055  240  202  48  173 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O  07/23/2013  1155  Initial  343409  4347471  Cowden  831  216  184  45  153 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O  06/04/2014  1032  Recapture  343476  4347455  Cowden  878  216  184  48  152 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O  06/19/2014  1415  Recapture  343486  4347482  Cowden  844  218  187  42  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐8O  08/07/2013  1319  Initial  341850  4346258  Cowden  731  224  187  39  159 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐9O  08/07/2013  1715  Initial  343436  4347464  Cowden  351  174  155  32  122 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐9O  08/27/2013  1035  Recapture  343271  4347082  Cowden  364       
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐9O  04/26/2014  1601  Recapture  342130  4346454  Cowden  310  166  151  34  125 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐7O  07/12/2013  1118  Initial  343411  4347473  Cowden  1059  235  199  49  170 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐7O‐8O  08/28/2013  1357  Initial  342201  4346562  Cowden  236  147  128  32  102 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐7O‐8O  05/23/2014  1421  Recapture  342156  4346435  Cowden  228  148  129  25  103 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐8O  07/12/2013  1249  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  854  222  182  45  155 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐9O  07/23/2013  1226  Initial  341161  4344875  Cowden  252  157  133  26  107 
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  6O  08/07/2013  1514  Initial  342110  4346697  Cowden  54  95  86  16  68 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  6O‐6O  06/19/2014  1335  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  103  112  98  23  79 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  07/10/2013  1242  Initial  343429  4347467  Cowden  836  216  185  44  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  04/24/2014  1222  Recapture  343450  4347453  Cowden  763  221  181  42  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  06/06/2014  1216  Recapture  343439  4347455  Cowden  851       
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  08/25/2014  1620  Recapture  343332  4347403  Cowden  805  216  181  46  156 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  09/30/2014  1508  Recapture  343395  4348350  Cowden  841  220  182  50  158 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  07/23/2013  1224  Initial  341111  4344871  Cowden  902  234  197  44  167 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐9O  07/23/2013  1207  Initial  342238  4346453  Cowden  749  219  185  43  160 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐8O  07/10/2013  1740  Initial  341127  4344867  Cowden  1013  246  204  46  178 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐8O‐9O  06/20/2014  1232  Initial  343486  4347482  Cowden  1072  237  196  48  175 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐9O  07/10/2013  2017  Initial  342095  4346733  Cowden  824  223  179  46  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐9O  09/15/2013  1510  Recapture  342238  4346723  Cowden  806  226  181  44  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐9O  06/06/2014  851  Recapture  342086  4346749  Cowden        
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  7O  08/07/2013  1655  Initial  343299  4347461  Cowden  86  108  93  20  75 
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TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐7O  06/19/2014  1343  Initial  343298  4347490  Cowden  266  158  132  26  111 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐8O  07/11/2013  1600  Initial  342098  4346753  Cowden  843  210  176    157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐8O  04/26/2014  1130  Recapture  343320  4347442  Cowden  762  220  177  46  157 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐8O  05/23/2014  1517  Recapture  342047  4346277  Cowden  729       
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐8O  08/28/2014  1520  Recapture  343501  4347670  Cowden  778  220  181  39  161 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐9O  07/11/2013  1710  Initial  343411  4347473  Cowden  874  217  178  50  157 
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  8O  06/19/2014  1204  Initial  341943  4346429  Cowden  79  106  95  20  72 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  8O‐8O  06/19/2014  1415  Initial  343486  4347482  Cowden  708  213  173  45  150 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  8O‐9O  07/22/2013  1720  Initial  343311  4347457  Cowden  348  169  142  30  120 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  8O‐9O  04/24/2014  1153  Recapture  343320  4347530  Cowden  346  170  142  28  120 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  8O‐9O  07/22/2014  1157  Recapture  343297  4347468  Cowden  338  167  143  28  119 
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  9O  06/19/2014  1215  Initial  341906  4346487  Cowden  97  114  100  20  81 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  9O‐9O  06/19/2014  1415  Initial  343486  4347482  Cowden  632  209  177  45  150 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult    07/23/2013  1207  Initial  342232  4346445  Cowden        
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  2O‐3O  06/28/2013  1253  Initial  258488  4255075  Fayetteville  1198  243  206  49  177 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐10O  08/21/2013  1020  Initial  256666  4252373  Fayetteville  360  167  150  32  121 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐10O  08/23/2013  1045  Recapture  256737  4254146  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐4O  09/23/2013  1313  Initial  258093  4255151  Fayetteville  243  161  138  26  113 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐5O  10/08/2013  1350  Initial  257874  4254855  Fayetteville  336  170  143  29  117 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐6O  10/08/2013  1350  Initial  257874  4254855  Fayetteville  290  165  139  28  112 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐7O  10/09/2013  1345  Initial  257874  4254855  Fayetteville  273  156  136  30  107 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐8O  07/24/2014  1240  Initial  257834  4254848  Fayetteville  267  159  142  27  109 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  3O‐3O‐9O  07/24/2014  1325  Initial  258092  4255169  Fayetteville  163  134  117  27  92 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O  06/19/2013  1233  Initial  256740  4254164  Fayetteville  240  156  136  27  110 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  08/21/2014  1230  Initial  258589  4255054  Fayetteville  984  245  204  48  171 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  08/21/2013  1250  Initial  256866  4254567  Fayetteville  278  159  142  29  113 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  05/13/2014  1421  Recapture  257253  4254517  Fayetteville  275  165  141  30  113 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  08/15/2014  1215  Recapture  256757  4254405  Fayetteville  288  166  142  29  115 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐6O  08/21/2013  1050  Initial  256579  4252574  Fayetteville  274  161  141  31  113 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐7O  09/02/2013  1310  Initial  256873  4254668  Fayetteville  260  163  140  26  113 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐8O  09/26/2014  826  Initial  256873  4254032  Fayetteville  339  172  146  31  118 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  06/19/2013  1500  Initial  258774  4255364  Fayetteville  277  164  145  28  115 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐6O  06/19/2013  1200  Initial  256749  4254147  Fayetteville  288  163  143  27  115 
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TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O  06/25/2013  1215  Initial  256734  4253028  Fayetteville  315  170  151  27  119 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O  09/24/2014  1039  Recapture  256873  4254032  Fayetteville  333  171  150  27  118 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O‐8O  09/09/2013  1306  Initial  256778  4254428  Fayetteville  297  170  147  26  115 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O‐8O  04/18/2014  1114  Recapture  256307  4251776  Fayetteville  309  170  146  31  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O‐8O  09/10/2014  1214  Recapture  256853  4254526  Fayetteville  300  168  143  29  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐7O‐8O  09/24/2014  1238  Recapture  257307  4254458  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐8O  06/27/2013  1436  Initial  256744  4253047  Fayetteville  266  162  143  27  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐8O  08/23/2013  907  Recapture  256666  4252373  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  3O‐9O  06/27/2013  1442  Initial  256734  4253028  Fayetteville  268  163  145  26  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O  07/17/2013  1307  Initial  258799  4255395  Fayetteville  96  113  102  19  80 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O  08/21/2014  1335  Recapture  258418  4255885  Fayetteville  155  135  118  22  94 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐4O  08/22/2013  1456  Initial  258344  4255650  Fayetteville  762  215  182  43  151 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐4O  07/24/2014  15:35  Recapture  258512  4255023  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O  06/20/2013  1350  Initial  258160  4255335  Fayetteville  294  166  146  26  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O  07/16/2013  1309  Recapture  258171  4255358  Fayetteville  284       
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O  09/22/2013  1334  Recapture  258144  4255355  Fayetteville  306  171  147  28  116 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O  09/25/2014  1149  Recapture  258467  4255022  Fayetteville  323  168  145  31  116 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O  06/28/2013  1253  Initial  258488  4255075  Fayetteville  118  117  109  22  83 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O‐7O  08/22/2013  956  Initial  256451  4252234  Fayetteville  238  138  131  32  105 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O‐8O  08/22/2013  1026  Initial  256579  4252574  Fayetteville  258  154  134  29  107 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐7O  07/02/2013  1147  Initial  257285  4254499  Fayetteville  217  149  131  27  102 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O  07/16/2013  1124  Initial  256816  4253444  Fayetteville  306  160  143  28  110 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐9O  07/16/2013  1240  Initial  257326  4254461  Fayetteville  318  175  147  27  118 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐6O  06/20/2013  1350  Initial  258160  4255335  Fayetteville  262  157  140  28  109 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐6O  09/22/2013  1448  Recapture  258582  4255039  Fayetteville  283  156  141  32  109 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐6O‐7O  08/23/2013  1338  Initial  258344  4255650  Fayetteville  344  168  151  34  115 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐6O‐7O  04/19/2014  1510  Recapture  258331  4255837  Fayetteville  354  171  152  33  117 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐7O  08/21/2013  1209  Initial  256897  4253648  Fayetteville  262  151  140  29  109 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐6O‐8O  08/21/2013  1458  Initial  258099  4255134  Fayetteville  1146  235  208  54  167 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐7O  06/20/2013  1425  Initial  257321  4254484  Fayetteville  281  160  143  26  115 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  08/21/2013  1458  Initial  258099  4255134  Fayetteville  940  212  189  50  156 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  06/10/2014  1041  Recapture  258322  4255656  Fayetteville  975  223  190  50  159 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  07/24/2014  15:35  Recapture  258512  4255023  Fayetteville        
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Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐8O  06/21/2013  1423  Initial  256873  4254641  Fayetteville  298  165  149  26  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  06/21/2013  1624  Initial  258777  4255328  Fayetteville  344  178  157  27  123 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  05/16/2014  1517  Recapture  258573  4255048  Fayetteville  351  177  154  29  123 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  08/21/2014  1230  Recapture  258589  4255054  Fayetteville  383  176  158  30  123 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  09/24/2014  1353  Recapture  258537  4255014  Fayetteville  387  179  155  30  122 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐5O  08/22/2013  1143  Initial  256821  4253424  Fayetteville  254  147  135  32  105 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐6O  06/20/2013  1139  Initial  258774  4255364  Fayetteville  290  167  144  26  112 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O  08/21/2013  1250  Initial  256866  4254567  Fayetteville  334  169  143  29  117 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐8O  08/21/2013  1458  Initial  258099  4255134  Fayetteville  874  225  189  50  161 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐7O  06/20/2013  1216  Initial  258387  4255625  Fayetteville  285  167  145  27  114 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐7O‐8O  08/22/2013  933  Initial  256378  4251992  Fayetteville  260  157  142  28  110 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐8O  06/20/2013  1303  Initial  258410  4255188  Fayetteville  215  148  133  24  106 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐9O  06/20/2013  1303  Initial  258410  4255188  Fayetteville  225  147  136  25  103 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  5O‐9O  08/23/2013  1258  Recapture  258099  4255134  Fayetteville  232       
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O  06/27/2013  1605  Initial  256521  4252270  Fayetteville  243  161  139  26  111 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  6O‐6O  08/22/2013  1026  Initial  256579  4252574  Fayetteville  176  132  122  28  97 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  6O‐6O  08/23/2013  907  Recapture  256666  4252373  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐7O  06/19/2013  1500  Initial  258774  4255364  Fayetteville  1080  235  200  55  168 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  07/18/2013  1209  Initial  257326  4254461  Fayetteville  311  170  149  26  118 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  09/01/2013  1646  Recapture  257256  4254519  Fayetteville  319  170  148  28  116 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  09/24/2014  1203  Recapture  257226  4254551  Fayetteville    172  144  31  117 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐7O‐9O  07/19/2013  1413  Initial  258579  4255048  Fayetteville  229  155  138  26  104 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐8O  06/21/2013  1531  Initial  258160  4255335  Fayetteville  230  154  119  25  106 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  6O‐8O‐9O  09/02/2013  1117  Initial  256840  4253874  Fayetteville  266  162  143  26  112 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  6O‐9O  06/27/2013  1442  Initial  256741  4253040  Fayetteville  1043  235  208  50  166 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐7O  08/22/2013  1456  Initial  258344  4255650  Fayetteville  238  154  134  28  106 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  06/19/2013  1606  Initial  258387  4255625  Fayetteville  375  190  164  31  131 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  07/19/2013  1505  Recapture  258392  4255616  Fayetteville  372  189  162  29  130 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  08/22/2013  1456  Recapture  258344  4255650  Fayetteville        
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  09/25/2013  1512  Recapture  258374  4255617  Fayetteville  411  192  162  32  131 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  05/28/2014  1634  Recapture  258725  4255156  Fayetteville  379  188  161  34  131 
Apalone mutica  Male  Adult  7O‐8O‐9O  09/02/2013  1207  Initial  256664  4254302  Fayetteville  257  158  133  28  109 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐9O  06/26/2013  1700  Initial  258472  4255079  Fayetteville  1258  253  212  59  182 
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Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  7O‐9O  05/30/2014  1155  Recapture  258088  4255231  Fayetteville  1213  247  210  55  180 
Apalone mutica  Unknown  Juvenile  8O  07/18/2013  1316  Initial  258205  4255349  Fayetteville  68  101  87  17  71 
Apalone mutica  Female  Juvenile  8O‐8O  08/23/2013  1258  Initial  258099  4255134  Fayetteville  86  108  96  21  75 
Apalone mutica  Female  Adult  8O‐9O  06/21/2013  1423  Initial  256873  4254641  Fayetteville  1265  243  205  55  174 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  2O  06/03/2014  1108  Initial  343151  4347058  Cowden  106  109  94  29  77 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  2O‐3O  07/10/2013  1238  Initial  343411  4347473  Cowden  1102  245  203  53  173 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O  07/29/2014  1218  Initial  343503  4347661  Cowden  93  105  89  24  76 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐3O  08/27/2013  1035  Initial  343271  4347082  Cowden  101  104  92  30  76 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐3O  06/03/2014  1108  Recapture  343151  4347058  Cowden  109  107  95  28  79 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐4O  09/17/2013  1042  Initial  342236  4346726  Cowden  445  174  149  38  121 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐5O  09/18/2013  1134  Initial  342072  4346752  Cowden  258  140  122  32  101 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐3O‐6O  09/18/2013  1155  Initial  342602  4346914  Cowden  1286  249  207  55  176 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐7O  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  482  179  148  39  127 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐8O  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  446  174  143  38  123 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐3O‐9O  10/02/2013  1221  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  541  187  156  37  129 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O  07/10/2013  1238  Initial  343444  4347467  Cowden  350  157  136  35  110 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐4O  10/02/2013  1502  Initial  342225  4346731  Cowden  428  181  148  40  126 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐4O  07/30/2014  1551  Recapture  343503  4347661  Cowden  443  181  149  35  126 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  08/05/2013  1414  Initial  342042  4346326  Cowden  361  162  138  34  110 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  10/03/2013  1435  Recapture  342024  4346526  Cowden  355       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O  06/18/2014  1446  Recapture  341803  4346238  Cowden  369  164  137  33  113 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  07/30/2014  1102  Initial  342216  4346538  Cowden  1856  288  223  65  205 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐4O‐6O  08/28/2013  1327  Initial  342091  4346740  Cowden  517  186  163  40  131 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐4O‐6O  06/25/2014  1459  Recapture  342590  4346904  Cowden  496  185  154  40  133 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐4O‐6O  06/26/2014  1407  Recapture  342221  4346752  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐4O‐7O  08/28/2013  1421  Initial  342190  4346440  Cowden  112  112  94  26  77 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐4O‐8O  08/28/2013  1447  Initial  341980  4346413  Cowden  3700  339  272  79  244 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐9O  08/29/2013  1639  Initial  343027  4347020  Cowden  246  138  125  37  102 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐9O  06/03/2014  1108  Recapture  343151  4347058  Cowden  271  143  123  44  104 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O‐9O  06/26/2014  1057  Recapture  343203  4347071  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  07/10/2013  1520  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  511  183  148  38  128 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  08/28/2013  1447  Recapture  341980  4346413  Cowden  498  182  147  41  125 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐5O‐5O  06/18/2014  1259  Initial  343486  4347482  Cowden  231  141  118  33  102 
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Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐5O‐6O  08/29/2013  1653  Initial  342826  4346940  Cowden  410  179  148  36  127 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐5O‐6O  08/28/2014  1335  Recapture  343018  4347010  Cowden  613  197  165  44  143 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐5O‐7O  08/29/2013  1722  Initial  342272  4346729  Cowden  342  155  142  32  111 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐5O‐8O  08/29/2013  1800  Initial  342201  4346562  Cowden  4550  374  281  83  262 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐5O‐9O  07/12/2013  1248  Initial  341915  4346482  Cowden  2200  293  236  68  204 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐5O‐9O  07/30/2014  1121  Recapture  341920  4346494  Cowden  2500  310  254  69  218 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐5O‐9O  08/27/2014  1219  Recapture  342124  4346453  Cowden  2600  315  234  64  217 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐6O  07/10/2013  1620  Initial  341683  4346109  Cowden  1750  271  220  64  196 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐6O‐6O  06/26/2014  1407  Initial  342221  4346752  Cowden  2950  329  260  71  240 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐6O‐7O  07/30/2014  1121  Initial  341920  4346494  Cowden  2900  319  257  68  231 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐6O‐8O  08/13/2014  1041  Initial  341671  4346113  Cowden  191  135  116  29  99 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐6O‐9O  08/26/2014  1229  Initial  342098  4346673  Cowden  5450  373  293  79  270 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  3O‐7O  07/10/2013  1622  Initial  341680  4346084  Cowden  1900  268  233  58  197 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  3O‐7O‐7O  07/11/2014  932  Initial  341896  4346457  Cowden  123  116  100  25  81 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐7O‐8O  08/26/2014  1506  Initial  343294  4347108  Cowden  3050  321  258  78  231 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐7O‐9O  08/26/2014  1501  Initial  343294  4347108  Cowden  4350  368  272  76  258 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐8O  07/10/2013  1622  Initial  341680  4346084  Cowden  5300  393  303  83  288 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐8O‐9O  08/26/2014  1641  Initial  343361  4347301  Cowden  3700  353  279  78  254 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  3O‐9O  07/10/2013  1740  Initial  341127  4344867  Cowden  4350  354  281  83  254 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  4O  07/10/2013  1242  Initial  343429  4347467  Cowden  84  99  89  23  70 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O  10/02/2013  1343  Initial  342462  4346848  Cowden  4050  363  283  87  248 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐4O‐5O  10/03/2013  1435  Initial  342024  4346526  Cowden  415  166  141  39  116 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐6O  05/23/2014  1421  Initial  342156  4346435  Cowden  2450  300  249  71  212 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐7O  06/03/2014  1108  Initial  343151  4347058  Cowden  2850  311  249  75  234 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐7O  06/04/2014  1025  Initial  343308  4347532  Cowden  3050  326  240  66  231 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐7O  08/27/2014  1525  Recapture  343289  4347473  Cowden  2850  332  253  62  233 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐4O‐8O  06/03/2014  1145  Initial  343299  4347171  Cowden  1466  255  203  63  185 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐8O  06/04/2014  1100  Initial  342213  4346751  Cowden  4000  350  273  76  259 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐4O‐9O  06/03/2014  1145  Initial  343299  4347171  Cowden  4550  366  289  92  271 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐4O‐9O  06/18/2014  1234  Initial  343298  4347490  Cowden  1700  271  225  63  195 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O  07/10/2013  1742  Initial  341175  4344874  Cowden  2750  329  260  68  230 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐5O  06/18/2014  1429  Initial  341850  4346282  Cowden  709  211  174  50  150 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O  08/05/2013  1143  Initial  343436  4347464  Cowden  363  162  141  36  115 
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Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐7O  08/23/2013  1031  Initial  343434  4347461  Cowden  151  120  104  30  84 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐7O  07/30/2014  1532  Recapture  343481  4347484  Cowden  236  147  128  31  103 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O‐8O  08/27/2013  1157  Initial  343320  4347827  Cowden  2600  303  249  70  219 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐6O‐8O  06/20/2014  1147  Recapture  343300  4347457  Cowden  2450  306  249  63  217 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  08/27/2013  1302  Initial  342619  4346922  Cowden  590  201  168  42  144 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  06/20/2014  1326  Recapture  342253  4346738  Cowden  729  218  181  43  154 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  06/26/2014  1348  Recapture  342590  4346904  Cowden  753  218  180  45  153 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  07/10/2014  1116  Recapture  342090  4346726  Cowden  776       
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  07/11/2014  853  Recapture  342360  4346745  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  07/29/2014  1350  Recapture  342293  4346732  Cowden  976  224  186  44  159 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐6O‐9O  08/26/2014  1255  Recapture  342226  4346502  Cowden  855  224  191  45  160 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐7O  08/06/2013  1246  Initial  342246  4346462  Cowden  4350  360  283  84  267 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐5O‐7O‐8O  08/27/2013  1341  Initial  342454  4346806  Cowden  514  180  148  40  123 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐7O‐9O  08/27/2013  1341  Initial  342454  4346806  Cowden  1664  276  230  60  190 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐5O‐7O‐9O  06/26/2014  1359  Recapture  343382  4346769  Cowden  1900  288  240  61  198 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O  08/06/2013  1246  Initial  342233  4346441  Cowden  2750  306  251  73  221 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O  08/07/2013  1514  Recapture  342097  4346712  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O‐9O  08/28/2013  1054  Initial  343354  4347272  Cowden  4100  356  278  87  260 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐8O‐9O  08/29/2013  1708  Recapture  342454  4346806  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐9O  08/06/2013  1550  Initial  341104  4345296  Cowden  3390  322  261  67  239 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐5O‐9O  09/16/2013  1333  Recapture  342236  4346726  Cowden  3500  332  262  68  238 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐6O  07/10/2013  1859  Initial  341460  4344497  Cowden  2150  282  219  62  197 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐6O‐6O  07/10/2014  1116  Initial  342090  4346726  Cowden  3100  328  271  73  239 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐6O‐7O  08/07/2013  1319  Initial  341850  4346258  Cowden  724  207  178  43  154 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐6O‐7O  08/28/2013  1447  Recapture  341980  4346413  Cowden  745       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐7O‐8O  08/27/2013  1410  Initial  342091  4346740  Cowden  586  190  161  42  132 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐7O‐9O  08/28/2013  1034  Initial  343271  4347082  Cowden  305  151  132  37  116 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐8O  08/07/2013  1319  Initial  341850  4346258  Cowden  443  173  145  34  120 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐8O‐9O  08/28/2013  1147  Initial  343476  4347481  Cowden  336  159  136  37  111 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐6O‐9O  08/07/2013  1435  Initial  342233  4346441  Cowden  458  180  149  35  124 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐7O  07/10/2013  1859  Initial  341460  4344497  Cowden  3800  338  270  83  249 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  4O‐7O‐7O  08/28/2014  1425  Initial  343289  4347473  Cowden  3000  330  262  67  241 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  08/07/2013  1435  Initial  342246  4346462  Cowden  459  171  146  38  118 
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Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  08/23/2013  1141  Recapture  342091  4346731  Cowden  458       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐8O  07/10/2014  1143  Recapture  342201  4346437  Cowden  462  173  145  38  115 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐7O‐8O‐9O  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  1210  243  199  56  177 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  08/07/2013  1514  Initial  342097  4346712  Cowden  609  191  165  44  135 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  08/21/2013  1305  Recapture  342257  4346736  Cowden  590       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  08/29/2013  1708  Recapture  342454  4346806  Cowden  583       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  05/23/2014  1421  Recapture  342156  4346435  Cowden  581  187  163  40  135 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  06/06/2014  846  Recapture  342225  4346471  Cowden  578  191  164  40  137 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐7O‐9O  08/27/2014  1525  Recapture  343289  4347473  Cowden  566  189  165  41  135 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  4O‐8O  06/03/2014  1145  Initial  343299  4347171  Cowden  561  185  160  41  131 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐8O‐9O  08/07/2013  1514  Initial  342097  4346712  Cowden  447  173  145  40  126 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐8O‐9O  08/28/2013  1327  Recapture  342091  4346740  Cowden  440       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  4O‐9O  07/23/2013  1155  Initial  343409  4347471  Cowden  379  167  147  33  116 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O  07/10/2013  1620  Initial  341697  4346063  Cowden  194  135  117  29  96 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  5O‐5O  07/29/2014  1442  Initial  341835  4346273  Cowden  89  106  95  24  71 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐5O‐6O  06/19/2014  1313  Initial  343330  4347400  Cowden  130  116  100  27  82 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐5O‐7O  06/19/2014  1313  Initial  343330  4347400  Cowden  401  164  138  38  113 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐5O‐8O  06/20/2014  1348  Initial  342105  4346767  Cowden  414  172  150  37  124 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐5O‐9O  06/24/2014  1413  Initial  343486  4347480  Cowden  3400  333  265  79  237 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O  07/11/2013  1312  Initial  341915  4346482  Cowden  1400  223  186  48  164 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐6O  07/10/2014  1116  Initial  342090  4346726  Cowden  2800  341  267  70  237 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐6O  07/11/2014  900  Recapture  342215  4346753  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐7O  08/23/2013  1213  Initial  342208  4346438  Cowden  133  117  101  29  83 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O‐8O  08/27/2013  1539  Initial  341980  4346509  Cowden  499  185  161  38  129 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐6O‐7O‐8O  08/29/2013  1800  Recapture  342201  4346562  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐7O‐9O  08/28/2013  1201  Initial  343486  4347674  Cowden  222  138  122  32  98 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐8O  08/23/2013  1213  Initial  342208  4346438  Cowden  122  119  102  28  82 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐6O‐8O  09/16/2013  1404  Recapture  342028  4346519  Cowden  139  121  104  26  83 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐8O‐9O  08/28/2013  1222  Initial  343320  4347827  Cowden  2450  294  246  63  217 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐6O‐9O  08/07/2013  1715  Initial  343436  4347464  Cowden  2900  309  249  81  226 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐7O  07/11/2013  1414  Initial  341149  4344871  Cowden  4550  376  286  89  266 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐7O‐8O  08/21/2013  1120  Initial  343315  4347446  Cowden  223  138  123  31  100 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐7O‐8O‐9O  04/12/2014  1515  Initial  342259  4346737  Cowden  4140  344  277  70  260 
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Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐7O‐9O  08/21/2013  1120  Initial  343315  4347446  Cowden  503  178  151  43  120 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  5O‐8O  07/12/2013  1327  Initial  341683  4346109  Cowden  1550  262  216  57  177 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐8O‐9O  08/27/2013  1128  Initial  343476  4347481  Cowden  481  179  153  37  124 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  5O‐8O‐9O  08/28/2013  1131  Recapture  343306  4347483  Cowden  472       
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  5O‐9O  07/12/2013  1327  Initial  341683  4346109  Cowden  2050  294  233  62  206 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Juvenile  6O  07/10/2013  2004  Initial  341921  4346440  Cowden  207  133  117  28  94 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Juvenile  6O  08/21/2013  1433  Recapture  341851  4346268  Cowden  207  134  119  30  94 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐6O  06/25/2014  1341  Initial  343486  4347480  Cowden  463  182  146  35  127 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐6O‐7O  08/27/2014  1234  Initial  341968  4346538  Cowden    374  287  85  268 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐6O‐9O  08/28/2014  1221  Initial  342098  4346673  Cowden  378  175  146  38  121 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐7O  07/12/2013  1410  Initial  341149  4344871  Cowden  355  163  139  41  114 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  08/21/2013  1305  Initial  342257  4346736  Cowden  4000  358  273  72  257 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  08/28/2013  1327  Recapture  342091  4346740  Cowden  4100       
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  06/26/2014  1407  Recapture  342221  4346752  Cowden  3850  360  274  81  258 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  07/11/2014  950  Recapture  341946  4346281  Cowden  4100       
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  08/26/2014  1312  Recapture  342124  4346453  Cowden  3650  350  274  76  259 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult  6O‐7O‐8O  08/28/2014  1134  Recapture  341968  4346538  Cowden        
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  6O‐7O‐9O  08/21/2013  1414  Initial  341911  4346449  Cowden  190  133  119  28  94 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐8O  07/22/2013  1720  Initial  343311  4347457  Cowden  453  172  147  35  120 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐8O  08/27/2013  1128  Recapture  343476  4347481  Cowden  435       
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐8O‐9O  08/22/2013  1109  Initial  343275  4347418  Cowden  352  157  149  36  115 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  6O‐9O  07/23/2013  1226  Initial  341176  4344875  Cowden  434  175  145  39  122 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  7O  07/12/2013  1410  Initial  341149  4344871  Cowden  78  95  86  22  67 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  7O‐7O  06/26/2014  1139  Initial  343367  4247520  Cowden  64  90  81  24  65 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Juvenile  7O‐7O  07/29/2014  1125  Recapture  343302  4347492  Cowden  89  103  92  25  72 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  08/04/2013  1238  Initial  341942  4346431  Cowden  408  173  147  39  119 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  7O‐8O  09/16/2013  1305  Recapture  342602  4346914  Cowden  406  174  146  36  117 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  7O‐8O‐9O  08/22/2013  1245  Initial  342257  4346736  Cowden  495  177  149  40  121 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  7O‐9O  08/05/2013  1113  Initial  343299  4347461  Cowden  334  153  137  37  104 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  8O  08/04/2013  1156  Initial  342246  4346462  Cowden  40  75.86  70.4  15.24  54.51 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Juvenile  8O‐8O  07/09/2014  1520  Initial  339187  4341089  Cowden  102  108  95  27  87 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  8O‐9O  08/05/2013  1143  Initial  343436  4347464  Cowden  361  161  145  35  112 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  9O  08/21/2013  1120  Initial  343304  4347460  Cowden  107  112  99  24  79 
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Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  9O‐9O  10/01/2013  1323  Initial  342875  4346939  Cowden  454  180  144  41  126 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult    04/17/2014  1110  Initial  342525  4346901  Cowden    322  257  69  242 
Apalone spinifera  Female  Adult    08/27/2014  1440  Initial  343361  4347301  Cowden  4350  368  289  84  262 
Apalone spinifera  Unknown  Juvenile  3O  05/28/2014  1408  Initial  255441  4248655  Fayetteville  118  117  106  26  87 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐4O  07/19/2013  1213  Initial  256865  4254641  Fayetteville  194  136  121  30  98 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  09/02/2013  1437  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  599  197  168  43  139 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐5O  09/03/2013  1313  Recapture  258005  4255069  Fayetteville        
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐6O  09/02/2013  1437  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  210  139  124  27  99 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐7O  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  453  179  158  36  122 
Apalone spinifera  Male  Adult  3O‐8O  07/25/2014  1333  Initial  258413  4255123  Fayetteville  245  146  130  30  101 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  08L‐08R  05/23/2014  1449  Initial  341967  4346537  Cowden  1564  193  159  87  131 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐09L‐10L  09/17/2013  1350  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  5150  277  232  128  193 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  08L‐09R  05/23/2014  1540  Initial  341706  4346170  Cowden  2400  219  174  104  154 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐10R  06/03/2014  1246  Initial  343308  4347532  Cowden  3550  254  208  114  185 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐11R  06/06/2014  946  Initial  341178  4345500  Cowden  7050  303  247  142  210 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐12R  06/19/2014  1106  Initial  342174  4346447  Cowden  5650  274  252  132  215 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐12R  06/24/2014  1603  Recapture  343382  4346769  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐08R  06/20/2014  1407  Initial  342104  4346690  Cowden  3100  234  209  106  174 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐09R  06/20/2014  1455  Initial  341943  4346429  Cowden  7400  296  253  140  221 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐10L  07/11/2013  1710  Initial  343411  4347473  Cowden  4050  246  209  114  176 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐10L  08/07/2013  1655  Recapture  343299  4347461  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐10L‐11L  09/17/2013  1207  Initial  343011  4347016  Cowden  3450  247  214  110  172 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐10L‐11L  04/26/2014  1318  Recapture  343519  4347608  Cowden  3200  246  209  104  173 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐10R  06/24/2014  1253  Initial  343012  4346984  Cowden  3800  256  201  113  181 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐10R  06/25/2014  1420  Recapture  343203  4347071  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/27/2013  1302  Initial  342619  4346922  Cowden  8100  316  259  131  229 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/28/2013  1025  Recapture  343027  4347020  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  06/25/2014  1405  Recapture  343347  4347257  Cowden  7300  311  259  147  226 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/26/2014  1401  Recapture  343018  4347010  Cowden  7400  316  261  127  229 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/27/2014  1050  Recapture  342837  4346953  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/28/2014  1245  Recapture  342452  4346849  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐11R  06/24/2014  1400  Initial  343367  4247520  Cowden  2800  227  208  101  178 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐11R  06/25/2014  1331  Recapture  343498  4347656  Cowden        
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Chelydra serpentina  Female  Adult  09L‐12L  08/29/2013  1800  Initial  342201  4346562  Cowden  4200  264  209  114   
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐12R  06/24/2014  1603  Initial  343382  4346769  Cowden  7600  293  239  120  212 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐08R  06/26/2014  1450  Initial  342187  4346438  Cowden  6650  302  276  131  208 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐10R  07/10/2014  1212  Initial  342051  4346340  Cowden  3900  255  208  115  183 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐11L  10/03/2013  1456  Initial  342153  4346428  Cowden  5450  279  252  124  203 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  09/16/2013  1122  Initial  343293  4347477  Cowden  3300  243  197  111  182 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  09/18/2013  1339  Recapture  343528  4347507  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  10/02/2013  1201  Recapture  343277  4347130  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  05/22/2014  1441  Recapture  343279  4347421  Cowden  3100  242  200  119  177 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  06/03/2014  1056  Recapture  342987  4346981  Cowden  2650  238  195  115  179 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  06/19/2014  1313  Recapture  343330  4347400  Cowden  2600  243  196  114  184 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  10L‐11L‐12L  08/28/2014  1302  Recapture  342837  4346953  Cowden  3000  244  202  99  178 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐11R  08/28/2014  1407  Initial  343361  4347301  Cowden  2300  230  194  92  172 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐12L  05/22/2014  1135  Initial  342156  4346435  Cowden  3100  228  202  110  172 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐12R  10/02/2014  1212  Initial  343124  4348003  Cowden  3900  263  218  105  207 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐10R  06/26/2014  1513  Initial  342008  4346507  Cowden  3900  261  219  116  193 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐10R  06/27/2014  1310  Recapture  342008  4346507  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐10R  08/26/2014  1219  Recapture  342098  4346673  Cowden  3650  261  221  114  192 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐12L  05/22/2014  1235  Initial  341706  4346170  Cowden    206  180  87  153 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐12L  08/27/2014  1219  Recapture  342124  4346453  Cowden  2150  213  187  84  156 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐12L  08/28/2014  1124  Recapture  341930  4346420  Cowden        
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Hatchling    05/21/2014  1231  Initial  343131  4347981  Cowden  12  38.97  35.84  18.8  24.59 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L  06/19/2013  1317  Initial  257294  4254503  Fayetteville  4200  257  215  110  172 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐08R  05/28/2014  1028  Initial  256382  4249899  Fayetteville  4700  271  225  122  192 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐09R  05/28/2014  1137  Initial  256260  4249473  Fayetteville  4950  269  217  127  219 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐09R  05/29/2014  1621  Recapture  256287  4249246  Fayetteville        
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐10R  05/29/2014  1502  Initial  256382  4249899  Fayetteville  6700  291  227  125  216 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐11R  05/29/2014  1538  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  3400  255  209  111  186 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐12L  09/03/2013  1313  Initial  258005  4255069  Fayetteville  2800  226  189  96  164 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐12L  06/12/2014  1120  Recapture     Fayetteville  2450  227  196  107  167 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08L‐12L  07/25/2014  1206  Recapture  257973  4254988  Fayetteville  2150  225  196  95  164 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Adult  08L‐12R  07/24/2014  1421  Initial  257973  4254988  Fayetteville  2100  232  191  93  161 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  08R  06/26/2013  1315  Initial  256502  4252258  Fayetteville  4250  263  229  114  194 
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Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  08R‐09R  07/19/2013  1448  Initial  258714  4255507  Fayetteville  54  60.08  58.09  24.09  45.35 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L  06/20/2013  1425  Initial  257321  4254484  Fayetteville    308  255  146  246 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐08R  07/24/2014  1535  Initial  258512  4255023  Fayetteville  2550  238  212  94  168 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  09L‐10L  06/25/2013  1300  Initial  256829  4253533  Fayetteville  2400  215  175  91  156 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐11L  06/28/2013  1140  Initial  256734  4253028  Fayetteville  5600  292  239  127  215 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  09L‐12L  06/12/2014  1230  Initial     Fayetteville  3000  241  194  110  176 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  09R  06/26/2013  1415  Initial  256508  4252509  Fayetteville  1600  175  147  74  122 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L  06/21/2013  1339  Initial  256749  4254147  Fayetteville  5100  275  239  119  210 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐10R  06/28/2013  1055  Initial  256521  4252270  Fayetteville  4800  266  236  120  205 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  10L‐11L  07/19/2013  1142  Initial  256750  4254131  Fayetteville  2450  217  189  91  164 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  10L‐11R  05/13/2014  1730  Initial  257419  4254457  Fayetteville    256  213  111  192 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  10L‐12L  09/02/2013  1554  Initial  258248  4255315  Fayetteville  1298  185  158  80  131 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Juvenile  10R  07/16/2013  1219  Initial  256857  4254610  Fayetteville  515  137  119  57  94 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L  06/21/2013  1337  Initial  256740  4254164  Fayetteville  5900  297  255  133  218 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11L‐12L  05/13/2014  1705  Initial  257758  4254725  Fayetteville    272  240  120  199 
Chelydra serpentina  Unknown  Adult  11R  06/12/2014  1120  Initial     Fayetteville  2650  238  197  96  184 
Chelydra serpentina  Female  Adult  12L‐11R  08/21/2013  1423  Initial  257785  4254814  Fayetteville    252  217  123  192 
Chelydra serpentina  Male  Juvenile  12L‐12R  08/21/2013  1423  Initial  257785  4254814  Fayetteville    298  263  139  123 
Chrysemys picta  Female  Adult  01L‐02L  09/17/2013  1350  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  786  179  136  62  169 
Chrysemys picta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L  06/03/2014  1224  Initial  343351  4347349  Cowden  200  115  89  40  103 
Chrysemys picta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L  08/27/2014  1555  Recapture  343447  4347444  Cowden  210  117  89  40  105 
Chrysemys picta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L  09/19/2014  1129  Initial  343244  4347099  Cowden  438  157  114  48  140 
Chrysemys picta  Unknown  Hatchling    06/05/2014  1535  Initial  343328  4347536  Cowden  10  37.18  35.77  16.47  33.71 
Graptemys geographica  Male  Adult  09L‐10L  08/27/2013  1510  Initial  342190  4346440  Cowden  154  110  88  37  97 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  01L  10/03/2013  1603  Initial  342462  4346848  Cowden  110  99  75  37  85 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Female  Adult  01L‐02L  06/03/2014  1145  Initial  343299  4347171  Cowden  792  187  150  72  168 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  01L  06/25/2013  1050  Initial  256502  4252258  Fayetteville  144  109  82  40  94 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L  06/25/2013  1058  Initial  256539  4252277  Fayetteville  129  105  82  39  92 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L‐03L  07/19/2013  1213  Initial  256857  4254610  Fayetteville  180  120  89  41  103 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L‐08L  09/02/2013  1328  Initial  257031  4254677  Fayetteville  101  98  79  38  85 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L‐09L  09/11/2013  1140  Initial  256883  4253668  Fayetteville  117  101  76  37  88 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L‐10L  05/03/2014  1447  Initial  258531  4255553  Fayetteville  100  97  75  36  83 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02L‐11L  05/05/2014  1437  Initial  258718  4255447  Fayetteville  117  103  80  38  89 
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Graptemys ouachitensis  Female  Adult  02L‐12L  05/28/2014  1408  Initial  255441  4248655  Fayetteville  977  202  156  80  180 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  02R  05/13/2014  1647  Initial  258059  4255039  Fayetteville  56  75  62  31  66 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Female  Juvenile  03L  06/25/2013  1058  Initial  256539  4252277  Fayetteville  105  93  79  37  85 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  03L‐08L  08/21/2014  1136  Initial  258013  4255080  Fayetteville  101  91  76  37  84 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  03L‐09L  08/21/2014  1136  Initial  258013  4255080  Fayetteville  58  78  66  29  69 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  03L‐10L  08/22/2014  1244  Initial  258600  4255535  Fayetteville  65  83  63  32  72 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Unknown  Juvenile  03R  08/21/2014  1136  Initial  258013  4255080  Fayetteville  27  57.07  52.18  25.27  51.28 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Female  Adult  08L  06/25/2013  1140  Initial  256508  4252509  Fayetteville  814  190  147  72  172 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Unknown  Juvenile  08R  08/21/2014  1136  Initial  258013  4255080  Fayetteville  31  61.22  54.18  26.44  52.58 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Female  Adult  09L  06/25/2013  1305  Initial  256837  4253547  Fayetteville  1080  207  156  80  186 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  09R  06/26/2013  1305  Initial  256539  4252277  Fayetteville  118  100  79  39  90 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Male  Adult  10L  06/25/2013  1305  Initial  256837  4253547  Fayetteville  98  96  75  35  84 
Graptemys ouachitensis  Unknown  Juvenile  10R  07/02/2013  1117  Initial  256840  4253916  Fayetteville  32  63.74  57.39  25.48  54.5 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  08L  06/26/2013  1522  Initial  256837  4253547  Fayetteville  244  121  78  46  83 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  08L‐09L  09/02/2013  1221  Initial  256861  4254462  Fayetteville  194  111  76  43  81 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  08L‐09L  09/10/2013  1113  Recapture  256747  4253251  Fayetteville        
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  08L‐10L  09/02/2013  1256  Initial  257389  4254445  Fayetteville  129  93  67  37  69 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  08R  07/18/2013  1616  Initial  258392  4255616  Fayetteville  202  111  77  44  81 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  09L  06/26/2013  1522  Initial  256837  4253547  Fayetteville  226  109  85  45  86 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  10L  07/18/2013  1348  Initial  258403  4255208  Fayetteville  249  119  84  45  88 
Sternotherus odoratus  Male  Adult  11L  07/18/2013  1439  Initial  258751  4255228  Fayetteville  191  112  75  40  83 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L  05/23/2014  1353  Initial  342109  4346680  Cowden  102  86  74  35  81 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L  06/19/2014  1240  Recapture  342105  4346767  Cowden  132  93  79  37  87 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐01R  08/26/2014  1105  Initial  342837  4346953  Cowden  185  107  94  40  100 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L  07/11/2013  1448  Initial  341460  4344497  Cowden  1117  216  156  72  198 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐02L‐03L  09/17/2013  1236  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  2600  260  188  93  239 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐02L‐08L  09/17/2013  1236  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1801  237  170  85  215 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐02L‐08L  09/18/2013  1310  Recapture  343291  4347812  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐09L  09/17/2013  1236  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1634  234  174  85  211 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐10L  09/17/2013  1236  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1587  239  169  80  209 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐11L  09/17/2013  1236  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1475  228  169  77  212 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐12L  09/17/2013  1329  Initial  343528  4347507  Cowden  1382  224  163  79  200 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02R  08/26/2014  1255  Initial  342226  4346502  Cowden  685  183  135  58  169 
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Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐03L  07/12/2013  1410  Initial  341127  4344867  Cowden  1962  257  182  87  236 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐03L‐08L  04/27/2014  1022  Initial  343519  4347608  Cowden  2052  248  180  92  227 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐03L‐08L  08/28/2014  1335  Recapture  343018  4347010  Cowden  1951  249  180  90  226 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐03L‐12L  08/28/2014  1457  Initial  343447  4347444  Cowden  149  101  85  37  95 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03R  08/26/2014  1506  Initial  343294  4347108  Cowden  1076  211  157  67  186 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03R  08/27/2014  1555  Recapture  343447  4347444  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L  07/12/2013  1459  Initial  341460  4344497  Cowden  377  144  117  51  126 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L  06/25/2014  1600  Recapture  342008  4346507  Cowden  394  147  117  50  128 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐08R  08/26/2014  1617  Initial  343447  4347444  Cowden  144  98  82  38  94 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09L  08/27/2013  1302  Initial  342619  4346922  Cowden  783  185  142  62  172 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09L  09/18/2013  1351  Recapture  343354  4347280  Cowden  776  183  141  62  171 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09R  08/26/2014  1617  Initial  343447  4347444  Cowden  1021  200  151  71  182 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐10L  08/27/2013  1157  Initial  343320  4347827  Cowden  1548  226  148  84  209 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐10R  08/27/2014  1116  Initial  342304  4346709  Cowden  745  183  137  65  169 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐11L  08/27/2013  1410  Initial  342091  4346740  Cowden  1477  233  170  77  213 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐11R  08/27/2014  1116  Initial  342304  4346709  Cowden  776  188  139  62  174 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐12L  08/27/2013  1555  Initial  341980  4346413  Cowden  1913  247  183  82  230 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐12L  08/28/2014  1202  Recapture  342226  4346502  Cowden  1837  244  183  82  230 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐12R  08/27/2014  1234  Initial  341968  4346538  Cowden  1087  206  150  69  191 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐09R  08/27/2013  1157  Initial  343320  4347827  Cowden  1280  217  158  76  190 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐12R  08/27/2013  1447  Initial  342201  4346562  Cowden  806  187  139  65  174 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐01R  08/27/2014  1234  Initial  341968  4346538  Cowden  2200  256  197  91  234 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02L‐02R  08/27/2014  1440  Initial  343361  4347301  Cowden  639  170  136  61  159 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03L  08/28/2013  1131  Initial  343306  4347483  Cowden  374  141  114  53  130 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03L  08/26/2014  1641  Recapture  343361  4347301  Cowden  376  142  114  51  132 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03R  08/27/2014  1440  Initial  343361  4347301  Cowden  1108  212  152  72  188 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐08L  08/28/2013  1327  Initial  342091  4346740  Cowden  876  189  138  69  172 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐08R  08/28/2014  1134  Initial  341968  4346538  Cowden  699  179  134  61  163 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐09L  08/29/2013  1708  Initial  342454  4346806  Cowden  1191  224  163  73  198 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐09R  08/28/2014  1202  Initial  342226  4346502  Cowden  1318  224  158  73  202 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐10L  08/29/2013  1722  Initial  342272  4346729  Cowden  941  202  153  69  182 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐10R  10/01/2014  1117  Initial  343353  4347299  Cowden  2328  267  194  93  248 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐11L  08/29/2013  1750  Initial  342091  4346740  Cowden  1745  234  174  86  217 
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Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐11L  06/25/2014  1459  Recapture  342590  4346904  Cowden  1841  235  175  86  217 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐11L  08/26/2014  1219  Recapture  342098  4346673  Cowden  1748  235  175  85  216 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐11R  10/01/2014  1224  Initial  343289  4347497  Cowden  814  190  145  62  174 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12L  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  1573  231  174  77  215 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12L  10/01/2014  1117  Recapture  343353  4347299  Cowden  1553  230  172  76  213 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12L  10/02/2014  1137  Recapture  343353  4347299  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12R  10/01/2014  1413  Initial  343358  4348317  Cowden  859  191  146  66  171 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐03R  09/18/2013  1310  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  1754  239  182  81  213 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐08R  09/18/2013  1310  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  1001  200  150  71  176 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐09R  09/18/2013  1310  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  1623  234  173  82  211 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐09R  10/01/2013  1242  Recapture  343502  4347464  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐10R  09/18/2013  1310  Initial  343291  4347812  Cowden  937  195  141  68  172 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02R‐11R  09/18/2013  1351  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  2750  263  198  96  243 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02R‐11R  10/02/2013  1201  Recapture  343277  4347130  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐12R  09/18/2013  1351  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1608  237  170  82  210 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  03L‐01R  10/02/2014  1137  Initial  343353  4347299  Cowden  198  110  91  42  103 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐02R  10/02/2014  1204  Initial  343253  4347830  Cowden  1174  214  159  71  191 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐08L  10/02/2013  1221  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  754  180  138  64  163 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐09L  05/23/2014  1323  Initial  342269  4346720  Cowden  927  194  147  67  177 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐10L  06/04/2014  1025  Initial  343308  4347532  Cowden  343  139  110  48  128 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐11L  06/18/2014  1128  Initial  343330  4347400  Cowden  890  201  148  65  180 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐12L  06/18/2014  1151  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  1122  214  155  74  191 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐12L  10/01/2014  1117  Recapture  343353  4347299  Cowden  1113  211  154  73  190 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐08R  09/18/2013  1351  Initial  343354  4347280  Cowden  1692  233  175  82  207 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐08R  10/02/2013  1328  Recapture  343511  4347670  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐09R  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  1280  216  161  72  198 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐10R  10/01/2013  1140  Initial  343363  4347324  Cowden  1051  205  148  67  186 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐11R  10/02/2013  1201  Initial  343277  4347130  Cowden  1263  222  159  74  199 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐12R  10/02/2013  1536  Initial  342153  4346428  Cowden  951  201  148  70  183 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐09L  06/18/2014  1446  Initial  341803  4346238  Cowden  1525  232  170  82  211 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐10L  06/19/2014  1231  Initial  342104  4346690  Cowden  1562  236  169  80  204 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  08L‐11L  06/20/2014  1147  Initial  343300  4347457  Cowden  362  137  107  52  127 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08R‐09R  10/03/2013  1319  Initial  343277  4347130  Cowden  1999  238  187  90  224 
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Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08R‐12R  06/20/2014  1326  Initial  342253  4346738  Cowden  1065  203  154  72  193 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐01R  08/26/2014  1105  Initial  342837  4346953  Cowden  1064  207  146  74  188 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐01R  08/26/2014  1143  Recapture  342618  4346938  Cowden  1073  207  147  74  187 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐01R  08/27/2014  1123  Recapture  342304  4346709  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐01R  08/28/2014  1134  Recapture  341968  4346538  Cowden        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐10L  06/25/2014  1600  Initial  342008  4346507  Cowden  525  159  125  55  149 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  07/10/2014  1054  Initial  342215  4346753  Cowden  1089  211  156  67  191 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐11L  08/27/2014  1440  Recapture  343361  4347301  Cowden  1084  210  155  68  190 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐12L  07/29/2014  1406  Initial  342216  4346538  Cowden  1109  219  154  69  203 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  10L  08/27/2013  1022  Initial  343027  4347020  Cowden  67  75  66  32  71 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  10L‐11L  07/30/2014  1121  Initial  341920  4346494  Cowden  1662  240  178  83  223 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐12L  08/26/2014  1105  Initial  342837  4346953  Cowden  854  187  145  64  174 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  11L  10/03/2013  1145  Initial  343502  4347464  Cowden  106  87.8  74.49  34.06  83.18 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11L‐12L  08/26/2014  1105  Initial  342837  4346953  Cowden  697  172  133  63  156 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  12L  10/03/2013  1145  Initial  343502  4347464  Cowden  88  83.11  72.42  32.02  78.23 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile    06/04/2014  1010  Initial  343146  4347077  Cowden  68  73  63  29  70 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01‐02L‐03L  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  594  167  133  58  153 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L  06/21/2013  1339  Initial  256749  4254147  Fayetteville  289  123  101  48  115 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐01R  08/23/2013  1200  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  536  159  126  55  142 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L  06/26/2013  1700  Initial  258472  4255079  Fayetteville  1524  233  165  75  211 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L  09/22/2013  1549  Recapture  258672  4255477  Fayetteville  1502  232  168  75  211 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐08L  05/29/2014  1749  Initial  255441  4248655  Fayetteville  926  200  145  72  182 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐09L  07/02/2014  1611  Initial  256797  4253779  Fayetteville  584  162  122  61  151 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐10L  07/24/2014  1325  Initial  258092  4255169  Fayetteville  958  198  147  69  177 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐02L‐11L  07/24/2014  1325  Initial  258092  4255169  Fayetteville  306  130  101  49  116 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐02L‐12L  07/25/2014  1206  Initial  257973  4254988  Fayetteville  1224  216  157  73  204 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐02R  08/23/2013  1226  Initial  257785  4254814  Fayetteville  1826  235  177  93  221 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L  07/02/2013  1138  Initial  256863  4254622  Fayetteville  891  193  137  66  170 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L‐08L  07/25/2014  1333  Initial  258413  4255123  Fayetteville  666  178  136  58  163 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐03L‐09L  07/25/2014  1421  Initial  258597  4255525  Fayetteville  140  97  82  38  90 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L‐09L  08/15/2014  1026  Initial  256546  4252262  Fayetteville  807  189  140  67  172 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐03L‐10L  08/15/2014  1026  Initial  256546  4252262  Fayetteville  286  126  100  48  118 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐03L‐11L  08/15/2014  1051  Initial  256568  4252691  Fayetteville  930  193  151  72  182 
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Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐03L‐12L  08/15/2014  1051  Initial  256568  4252691  Fayetteville  398  144  112  53  134 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐03R  08/23/2013  1226  Initial  257785  4254814  Fayetteville  450  147  121  53  142 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L  10/09/2013  1401  Initial  258037  4254994  Fayetteville  273  125  104  43  118 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐08L‐09L  08/15/2014  1112  Initial  256630  4252927  Fayetteville  705  172  135  64  159 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L‐10L  08/15/2014  1112  Initial  256630  4252927  Fayetteville  250  120  102  42  111 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐08L‐11L  08/15/2014  1112  Initial  256630  4252927  Fayetteville  226  115  98  42  109 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐08L‐12L  08/15/2014  1112  Initial  256630  4252927  Fayetteville  181  112  92  38  103 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01L‐08R  08/23/2013  1226  Initial  257785  4254814  Fayetteville  1170  211  156  73  203 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09L  07/17/2013  1036  Initial  256809  4253426  Fayetteville  820  200  139  63  179 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐09L‐10L  08/15/2014  1112  Initial  256630  4252927  Fayetteville  117  92  78  37  87 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐09L‐11L  08/21/2014  1335  Initial  258418  4255885  Fayetteville  273  126  104  45  119 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09L‐12L  08/21/2014  1335  Initial  258418  4255885  Fayetteville  258  122  98  44  115 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐09R  09/02/2013  1554  Initial  258248  4255315  Fayetteville  741  181  142  62  163 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐10L  07/18/2013  1058  Initial  256809  4253426  Fayetteville  1267  226  157  80  208 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  01L‐10L‐11L  08/22/2014  1244  Initial  258600  4255535  Fayetteville  510  153  123  57  142 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐10L‐12L  09/23/2014  1128  Initial  256907  4253597  Fayetteville  158  99  87  40  96 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐10R  09/04/2013  1153  Initial  257231  4254559  Fayetteville  1002  202  152  70  182 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐11L  07/18/2013  1439  Initial  258759  4255247  Fayetteville  549  161  127  58  150 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01L‐11L‐12L  09/23/2014  1246  Initial  256839  4254562  Fayetteville  123  91  80  37  86 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐11R  09/05/2013  1112  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  642  174  134  61  161 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐12L  07/19/2013  1322  Initial  258213  4255346  Fayetteville  1227  227  156  72  197 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐12R  09/05/2013  1112  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  752  179  136  63  167 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01L‐12R  07/25/2014  1243  Recapture  258092  4255169  Fayetteville  777  182  138  63  169 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  01R  07/25/2014  1317  Initial  258289  4255266  Fayetteville  121  90  76  37  83 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐02R  08/22/2013  1100  Initial  256699  4252976  Fayetteville  964  208  148  69  182 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐02R‐03R  09/23/2013  1343  Initial  258039  4255200  Fayetteville  295  125  102  47  116 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐02R‐03R  07/25/2014  1317  Recapture  258289  4255266  Fayetteville  349  134  108  49  124 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐03R  05/28/2014  1257  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  209  114  96  41  109 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐08R  05/28/2014  1257  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  210  116  93  42  108 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01R‐09R  05/28/2014  1257  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  1793  240  171  90  218 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  01R‐10R  05/28/2014  1257  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  2058  257  191  92  230 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐11R  05/28/2014  1347  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  240  122  101  42  113 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  01R‐12R  05/28/2014  1347  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  1109  206  151  73  184 
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Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L  06/21/2013  1531  Initial  258160  4255335  Fayetteville  761  180  140  61  163 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02L‐01R  09/05/2013  1112  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  447  142  116  55  137 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐02R  09/05/2013  1112  Initial  257883  4254883  Fayetteville  1158  230  155  74  193 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02L‐03L  07/19/2013  1351  Initial  258403  4255208  Fayetteville  254  120  111  44  112 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02L‐03L‐08L  09/10/2013  1113  Initial  256747  4253251  Fayetteville  206  107  93  47  105 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03L‐09L  09/24/2014  1011  Initial  256907  4253597  Fayetteville  366  138  107  49  130 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03L‐09L  09/26/2014  845  Recapture  256711  4254166  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐03L‐10L  09/25/2014  1000  Initial  256929  4254739  Fayetteville  574  172  134  54  160 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐03L‐12L  05/28/2014  1137  Initial  256260  4249473  Fayetteville  1944  239  179  89  224 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐03L‐12L  05/29/2014  1538  Recapture  256281  4249671  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02L‐03R  09/05/2013  1305  Initial  258248  4255315  Fayetteville  440  151  116  57  141 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐08L  08/21/2013  1007  Initial  256451  4252234  Fayetteville  307  133  106  46  123 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐08R  09/05/2013  1305  Initial  258248  4255315  Fayetteville  493  157  122  53  145 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐09L  08/21/2013  1123  Initial  256699  4252976  Fayetteville  222  114  95  42  105 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  02L‐09R  09/09/2013  1115  Initial  256605  4252900  Fayetteville  1244  211  156  81  191 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  02L‐10L  08/21/2013  1146  Initial  256869  4253383  Fayetteville  116  92  78  34  85 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐10R  09/10/2013  1015  Initial  256522  4252255  Fayetteville  1141  210  152  72  188 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐11L  08/21/2013  1413  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  700  180  148  58  164 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐11R  09/10/2013  1113  Initial  256747  4253251  Fayetteville  298  134  101  45  126 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐11R  09/12/2013  1116  Recapture  256848  4253888  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12L  08/22/2013  1010  Initial  256666  4252373  Fayetteville  408  148  117  52  135 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02L‐12R  09/10/2013  1141  Initial  256826  4253458  Fayetteville  466  155  120  57  146 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  02R  07/16/2013  1124  Initial  256809  4253426  Fayetteville  187  105  94  42  101 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐03R  05/28/2014  1347  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  902  202  144  65  185 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐08R  05/28/2014  1347  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  811  196  145  65  178 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐09R  05/28/2014  1408  Initial  255441  4248655  Fayetteville  1013  206  149  68  187 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  02R‐10R  05/28/2014  1408  Initial  255441  4248655  Fayetteville  263  125  103  44  116 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐11R  05/29/2014  1433  Initial  256361  4250101  Fayetteville  1079  219  160  71  196 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  02R‐12R  05/29/2014  1433  Initial  256361  4250101  Fayetteville  471  159  114  56  140 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  03L  06/21/2013  1558  Initial  258410  4255188  Fayetteville  1737  241  181  85  219 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐01R  09/11/2013  1036  Initial  256620  4252448  Fayetteville  400  144  110  52  132 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐01R  09/12/2013  1028  Recapture  256564  4252656  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐02R  09/11/2013  1100  Initial  256605  4252900  Fayetteville  281  126  102  45  127 
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TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐03R  09/11/2013  1100  Initial  256605  4252900  Fayetteville  1114  205  157  73  187 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  03L‐08L  08/22/2013  1010  Initial  256666  4252373  Fayetteville  320  124  111  57  125 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐08R  09/12/2013  1028  Initial  256564  4252656  Fayetteville  777  181  139  65  172 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐09L  08/22/2013  1049  Initial  256596  4252775  Fayetteville  238  121  98  44  110 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐09L  08/23/2013  900  Recapture  256451  4252234  Fayetteville  238       
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  03L‐09R  09/12/2013  1028  Initial  256564  4252656  Fayetteville  1246  208  166  74  195 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Juvenile  03L‐10L  08/22/2013  1100  Initial  256699  4252976  Fayetteville  144  97  85  37  93 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  03L‐10R  09/12/2013  1116  Initial  256848  4253888  Fayetteville  405  141  114  53  134 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Juvenile  03L‐11L  08/22/2013  1100  Initial  256699  4252976  Fayetteville  166  103  84  40  93 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐11R  09/12/2013  1223  Initial  257179  4254622  Fayetteville  279  128  105  45  117 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐12L  08/22/2013  1125  Initial  256749  4253188  Fayetteville  238  121  99  43  110 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03L‐12R  09/12/2013  1245  Initial  257693  4254649  Fayetteville  965  201  152  68  183 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  03R  09/12/2013  1232  Initial  257318  4254455  Fayetteville  56  67.62  63.07  28.33  63.75 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐08R  05/29/2014  1433  Initial  256361  4250101  Fayetteville  428  145  115  53  135 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  03R‐10R  05/29/2014  1502  Initial  256382  4249899  Fayetteville  1767  237  169  90  220 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  03R‐11R  05/29/2014  1538  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  1345  215  156  78  202 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  03R‐12R  05/29/2014  1538  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  1848  242  173  93  217 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  03R‐9R  05/29/2014  1502  Initial  256382  4249899  Fayetteville  1188  222  155  71  199 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L  06/26/2013  1305  Initial  256521  4252270  Fayetteville  1316  227  155  78  200 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08L‐01R  09/12/2013  1245  Initial  257693  4254649  Fayetteville  1091  204  157  70  190 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐02R  09/12/2013  1245  Initial  257693  4254649  Fayetteville  407  145  112  50  136 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐03R  09/22/2013  1201  Initial  257691  4254654  Fayetteville  726  185  137  62  173 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  08L‐08R  09/22/2013  1201  Initial  257691  4254654  Fayetteville  466  149  119  56  140 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  08L‐09L  08/22/2013  1136  Initial  256869  4253383  Fayetteville  242  120  99  44  111 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  08L‐09R  09/22/2013  1201  Initial  257691  4254654  Fayetteville  628  168  129  60  159 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  08L‐09R  09/23/2013  1343  Recapture  258039  4255200  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐10L  08/22/2013  1202  Initial  256850  4253903  Fayetteville  702  186  139  57  164 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐10L  08/23/2013  1200  Recapture  257611  4254636  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08L‐10R  09/22/2013  1531  Initial  258833  4255357  Fayetteville  1713  231  170  85  219 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08L‐10R  07/24/2014  1501  Recapture  258128  4255353  Fayetteville  1717  233  176  84  218 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐11L  08/22/2013  1316  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  862  193  144  63  174 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐11R  09/22/2013  1549  Initial  258672  4255477  Fayetteville  912  195  146  67  178 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐11R  09/25/2013  1145  Recapture  257970  4254986  Fayetteville        
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TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐12L  08/22/2013  1456  Initial  258344  4255650  Fayetteville  728  185  140  62  168 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08L‐12R  09/23/2013  1258  Initial  257970  4254986  Fayetteville  689  175  136  60  162 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Juvenile  08R  05/03/2014  1447  Initial  258531  4255553  Fayetteville  97  83  75  34  78 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08R‐09R  05/29/2014  1538  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  2357  262  187  104  239 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08R‐09R‐10R  06/10/2014  1041  Initial  258322  4255656  Fayetteville  487  154  120  58  144 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08R‐10R  05/29/2014  1632  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  1692  236  168  88  217 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  08R‐11R  05/29/2014  1632  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  1286  220  158  77  198 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  08R‐12R  05/29/2014  1632  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  1396  221  158  82  201 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L  06/26/2013  1305  Initial  256539  4252277  Fayetteville  371  139  105  54  130 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐01R  09/23/2013  1343  Initial  258039  4255200  Fayetteville  1041  201  152  68  185 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  09L‐02R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  1192  215  158  74  199 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  09L‐03R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  1538  218  166  89  204 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐08R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  317  131  105  49  121 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐08R  05/04/2014  1628  Recapture  258637  4255088  Fayetteville  296  130  105  48  121 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  09L‐09R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  417  140  114  52  129 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  09L‐09R  09/25/2013  1441  Recapture  258472  4255499  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐10L  08/23/2013  907  Initial  256666  4252373  Fayetteville  404  147  117  52  138 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  09L‐10R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  362  134  112  49  125 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  09L‐11L  08/23/2013  1036  Initial  256763  4254108  Fayetteville  316  133  109  48  127 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐11R  09/23/2013  1658  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  273  123  99  40  114 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐12L  08/23/2013  1200  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  690  172  134  59  163 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09L‐12R  09/24/2013  1025  Initial  258039  4255200  Fayetteville  222  115  98  43  106 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  09R  09/25/2013  1127  Initial  257691  4254654  Fayetteville  68  71.94  64.95  30.17  64.29 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09R‐10R  05/29/2014  1632  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  226  116  96  45  108 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  09R‐11R  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  2070  254  178  95  230 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  09R‐12R  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  1285  219  156  77  193 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L  06/26/2013  1456  Initial  256744  4253047  Fayetteville  552  166  126  57  153 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐01R  09/25/2013  1145  Initial  257970  4254986  Fayetteville  752  186  142  60  167 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐02R  09/25/2013  1145  Initial  257970  4254986  Fayetteville  668  171  131  64  160 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐02R‐03R  09/25/2013  1145  Initial  257970  4254986  Fayetteville  1020  209  150  67  190 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  10L‐03R  09/25/2013  1356  Initial  258746  4255165  Fayetteville  406  141  111  52  134 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐08R  09/25/2013  1441  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  661  179  136  57  164 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐09R  09/25/2013  1441  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  359  138  108  47  128 
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TABLE B.1 cont. 
 
Species  Sex  Stage  Notch  Date  Time  Capture  Easting  Northing  Site  Mass  CL  CW  SH  PL 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Juvenile  10L‐10R  09/25/2013  1441  Initial  258472  4255499  Fayetteville  338  136  108  49  128 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐11L  08/23/2013  1200  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  374  139  112  49  135 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  10L‐11R  09/25/2013  1625  Initial  258410  4255102  Fayetteville  969  190  144  73  178 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  10L‐12L  08/23/2013  1200  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  1484  218  168  81  203 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10L‐12R  09/25/2013  1625  Initial  258410  4255102  Fayetteville  737  184  140  60  167 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  10R  07/18/2013  1439  Initial  258751  4255228  Fayetteville  38  61.91  57.16  25.38  55.71 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  10R‐11R  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  1384  223  167  80  205 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  10R‐12R  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  288  123  102  47  116 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  11L  09/04/2013  13:07  Initial  258005  4255069  Fayetteville  87  80  71  33  77 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11L‐01R  09/25/2013  1625  Initial  258410  4255102  Fayetteville  664  172  129  58  158 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  11L‐02R  10/08/2013  1515  Initial  258313  4255230  Fayetteville  1282  205  163  73  202 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11L‐03R  10/09/2013  1401  Initial  258037  4254994  Fayetteville  249  123  102  41  116 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11L‐08R  05/28/2014  1050  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  502  150  120  56  145 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  11L‐09R  05/28/2014  1050  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  1468  229  166  83  209 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  11L‐10R  05/28/2014  1050  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  1420  222  165  80  200 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  11L‐11R  05/28/2014  1050  Initial  256281  4249671  Fayetteville  1331  214  164  77  199 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11L‐12L  08/23/2013  1200  Initial  257611  4254636  Fayetteville  312  131  105  46  125 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  11L‐12R  05/28/2014  1137  Initial  256260  4249473  Fayetteville  1657  233  175  79  216 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  11R  05/29/2014  1433  Initial  256361  4250101  Fayetteville  65  69.79  64.71  29.6  66.8 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  11R‐12R  05/29/2014  1709  Initial  255634  4248729  Fayetteville  208  111  92  43  104 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐01R  05/28/2014  1137  Initial  256260  4249473  Fayetteville  1556  231  178  83  221 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐02R  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  783  190  136  64  164 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐02R  05/29/2014  1709  Recapture  255634  4248729  Fayetteville       164 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐03R  05/28/2014  1137  Initial  256260  4249473  Fayetteville  383  144  112  51  133 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐03R  05/29/2014  1632  Recapture  255970  4248957  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐08R  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  2026  254  177  94  228 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐08R  05/29/2014  1502  Recapture  256382  4249899  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐09R  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  1027  213  157  71  193 
Trachemys scripta  Male  Adult  12L‐10R  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  513  161  125  60  149 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐11R  05/28/2014  1221  Initial  256287  4249246  Fayetteville  1508  244  176  79  223 
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐11R  05/29/2014  1538  Recapture  256281  4249671  Fayetteville        
Trachemys scripta  Female  Adult  12L‐12R  05/28/2014  1257  Initial  255970  4248957  Fayetteville  1017  200  147  69  187 
Trachemys scripta  Unknown  Juvenile  12R  09/26/2014  922  Initial  256929  4254739  Fayetteville  86  80  71  32  77 
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APPENDIX C: RADIO-LOCATIONS 
TABLE C.1: Radio-locations for A. mutica tracked in the Kaskaskia River near 
Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
1  Female  Fayetteville  06/21/2013  17:22  258316  4255719 
1  Female  Fayetteville  06/24/2013  16:27  258609  4256142 
1  Female  Fayetteville  06/25/2013  15:58  258469  4255919 
1  Female  Fayetteville  06/27/2013  12:52  258301  4255804 
1  Female  Fayetteville  06/28/2013  14:48  258327  4255846 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2013  17:17  258468  4255914 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/04/2013  15:05  258297  4255820 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2013  13:19  258463  4255910 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/15/2013  15:19  258289  4255649 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  15:16  258355  4255581 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/17/2013  14:46  258295  4255642 
1  Female  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  15:37  258290  4255692 
1  Female  Fayetteville  08/02/2013  14:50  258518  4255999 
1  Female  Fayetteville  08/19/2013  14:51  258303  4255811 
1  Female  Fayetteville  08/22/2013  16:02  258446  4255550 
1  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  13:16  258347  4255585 
1  Female  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  15:01  258490  4255517 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  15:24  258399  4255552 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  17:49  258424  4255596 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  15:39  258370  4255582 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  14:57  258366  4255576 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  14:25  258498  4255490 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  16:47  258280  4255645 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  15:45  258267  4255763 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  15:03  258333  4255605 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  14:40  258388  4255596 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  14:25  258350  4255586 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  16:45  258360  4255589 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  16:49  258301  4255625 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  16:44  258339  4255598 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  13:08  258341  4255593 
1  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  15:52  258270  4255725 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  16:27  258426  4255574 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  17:07  258362  4255575 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  16:35  258356  4255589 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  15:19  258336  4255575 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  13:45  258356  4255576 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  16:42  258336  4255607 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  14:03  258323  4255597 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  15:02  258327  4255595 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  15:05  258308  4255615 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  16:22  258309  4255609 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  13:28  258300  4255633 




TABLE C.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
1  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  14:26  258270  4255677 
1  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  13:21  258526  4255943 
1  Female  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  16:54  258501  4255924 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  15:21  258379  4255861 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  16:11  258330  4255837 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  16:05  258280  4255791 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  12:39  258268  4255759 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  13:48  258314  4255819 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  14:08  258430  4255891 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  14:56  258315  4255819 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  14:48  258263  4255734 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  15:31  258303  4255766 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  14:17  258267  4255756 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  16:37  258499  4255926 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  12:35  258487  4255935 
1  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  15:14  258595  4256216 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  14:11  258668  4256268 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  14:05  258661  4256272 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  15:13  258257  4255728 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  15:12  258347  4255837 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  16:54  258253  4255715 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  11:14  258372  4255593 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  16:12  258363  4255591 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  16:07  258341  4255591 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  12:03  258251  4255746 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  16:05  258277  4255773 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  12:28  258270  4255772 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  17:25  258345  4255599 
1  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  11:30  258262  4255763 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/21/2013  17:35  258383  4255876 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/24/2013  16:41  258763  4255305 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/25/2013  15:42  258770  4255381 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/27/2013  12:35  258731  4255439 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/28/2013  14:26  258727  4255446 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2013  16:38  258733  4255447 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/04/2013  14:42  258733  4255448 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2013  12:43  258765  4255379 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/15/2013  15:06  258336  4255592 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  14:30  258502  4255524 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/17/2013  14:25  258333  4255591 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  15:46  258298  4255679 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/02/2013  14:36  258341  4255592 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2013  14:34  258355  4255578 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2013  16:45  258316  4255587 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  13:36  258325  4255824 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  14:46  258328  4255592 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  14:19  258307  4255597 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  17:19  258356  4255570 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  15:46  258354  4255581 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  15:19  258311  4255604 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  14:13  258306  4255598 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  16:14  258601  4255530 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  15:59  258373  4255600 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  14:46  258511  4255511 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  14:32  258451  4255549 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  14:15  258371  4255625 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  16:35  258322  4255599 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  16:26  258318  4255597 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  16:21  258368  4255603 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  12:58  258359  4255577 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  15:12  258374  4255617 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  16:43  258361  4255566 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  17:11  258400  4255567 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  16:29  258357  4255588 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  15:13  258332  4255604 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  13:39  258409  4255570 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  16:34  258354  4255579 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  13:44  258418  4255572 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  15:42  258838  4255318 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  14:28  258771  4255172 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  15:32  258751  4255149 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  12:53  258724  4255110 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  15:21  258684  4255062 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  13:51  258626  4255028 
2  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  15:38  256328  4249911 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  16:35  256384  4249880 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  11:05  256385  4249881 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  17:07  256378  4249875 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  9:16  256386  4249873 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  15:03  256364  4250175 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  10:41  256350  4250248 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  11:23  256215  4250425 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  15:54  256226  4250604 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  10:37  256219  4250566 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  15:15  256209  4251073 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  13:42  256442  4252219 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  9:51  256834  4253050 
2  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  14:38  258414  4255603 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  14:25  259030  4256429 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  15:38  259487  4256146 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  17:01  258295  4255631 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  11:00  258312  4255811 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  15:57  258726  4255168 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  16:15  258326  4255643 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  12:13  258301  4255665 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  15:52  258383  4255616 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  12:12  258722  4255458 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  16:34  258725  4255156 
2  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  11:15  258562  4255528 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  14:46  258468  4255562 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  11:11  258434  4255590 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  12:19  258472  4255574 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  12:21  258256  4255763 
2  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  11:35  258293  4255805 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  13:15  258259  4255659 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  14:03  258296  4255696 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  12:41  258321  4255719 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  15:56  258404  4255825 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  15:03  258417  4255581 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  16:42  258298  4255709 
2  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  12:23  258309  4255601 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  14:33  258431  4255582 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  14:19  258348  4255588 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  14:28  258423  4255583 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  14:10  258363  4255621 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  14:07  258441  4255577 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  12:15  258368  4255632 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  12:27  258252  4255766 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  12:15  258370  4255632 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  13:38  258347  4255629 
2  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  13:04  258409  4255602 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  15:44  258331  4255580 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  13:17  258404  4255575 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  13:06  258395  4255614 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  13:25  258438  4255525 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  12:39  258339  4255638 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  17:32  258417  4255531 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  14:18  258318  4255650 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  17:29  258340  4255594 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  14:44  258342  4255589 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  14:31  258393  4255583 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  12:36  258393  4255600 
2  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  16:35  258357  4255600 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  12:26  258265  4255764 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  13:54  258302  4255782 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  13:14  256656  4254278 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  14:09  256673  4254319 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  14:55  256364  4250093 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  10:47  256377  4249962 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  17:07  256348  4249992 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  10:39  256364  4249913 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  9:47  256359  4249961 
2  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  9:43  256365  4249986 
2  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  16:19  256344  4250041 
2  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  10:14  256361  4250066 
4  Male  Fayetteville  06/24/2013  15:55  258744  4255239 
4  Male  Fayetteville  06/25/2013  15:25  258703  4255164 
4  Male  Fayetteville  06/27/2013  12:20  258756  4255337 
4  Male  Fayetteville  06/28/2013  14:07  258625  4255079 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2013  16:23  258805  4255330 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/04/2013  14:30  258767  4255268 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2013  12:57  258721  4255440 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  15:30  258759  4255128 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/17/2013  15:03  258725  4255084 
4  Male  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  16:46  258774  4255139 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/02/2013  14:20  258647  4255021 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2013  14:13  258727  4255076 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2013  15:09  258763  4255125 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2013  14:18  258457  4255057 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  14:53  258740  4255097 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  13:50  258707  4255141 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  13:45  258763  4255229 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  16:59  258798  4255189 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  15:20  258802  4255190 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  14:28  258783  4255267 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  13:49  258799  4255186 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  17:54  258802  4255189 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  18:04  258797  4255173 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  16:00  258799  4255190 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  15:14  258783  4255222 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  14:35  258840  4255307 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  14:12  258719  4255097 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  13:55  258793  4255252 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  15:18  258834  4255319 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  15:07  258700  4255076 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  15:38  258732  4255096 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  11:57  258821  4255275 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  14:12  258814  4255238 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  15:31  258823  4255373 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  16:01  258703  4255116 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  15:11  258446  4255038 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  16:18  257990  4254953 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  16:29  256656  4252929 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  14:10  256655  4252930 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  15:57  256283  4251838 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  12:01  256339  4251981 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  11:35  256375  4252088 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  12:59  256385  4252105 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  10:36  256395  4252114 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  12:48  256405  4252198 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  11:23  256440  4252198 
4  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  10:30  256616  4252346 
4  Male  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  12:16  256634  4252321 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  12:50  256423  4252204 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  13:31  256441  4252221 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  10:22  256403  4252199 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  10:55  256492  4252245 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  11:56  256491  4252239 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  12:36  256505  4252246 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  12:08  256658  4252386 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  12:41  256655  4252374 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  11:21  256661  4252347 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  9:24  256659  4252345 
4  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  11:28  256620  4252476 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  11:41  256891  4253649 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  11:53  256810  4253776 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  12:42  256804  4253780 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  11:43  256696  4254340 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  15:32  257289  4254492 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  9:28  257282  4254484 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  15:42  258730  4255082 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  15:49  258837  4255266 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  11:24  258460  4255040 
4  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  15:17  258573  4255048 
4  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  12:08  258440  4255064 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  15:24  258524  4255017 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  13:00  258551  4255014 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  12:46  258439  4255068 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  12:48  258425  4255099 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  12:12  258421  4255133 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  16:20  258792  4255310 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  13:58  258780  4255255 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  16:45  258456  4255001 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  14:21  258442  4255017 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  13:53  258537  4255014 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  12:19  258754  4255156 
4  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  16:18  258802  4255182 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  16:23  256370  4249874 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  10:08  256259  4249325 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  13:41  255850  4248818 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  17:17  255801  4248711 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  14:28  256181  4249161 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  11:04  256026  4248953 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  17:20  256000  4248949 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  10:51  255961  4248897 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  10:01  256039  4248931 
4  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  10:11  256224  4249158 
4  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  16:36  256000  4248881 
4  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  10:25  256003  4248876 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/28/2013  14:58  258421  4255892 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2013  15:50  257563  4254508 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/04/2013  14:00  257437  4254414 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2013  14:15  257922  4254932 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/15/2013  15:55  257356  4254444 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  16:08  257232  4254463 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/17/2013  15:25  257384  4254394 
5  Female  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  17:08  257923  4254829 
5  Female  Fayetteville  08/19/2013  13:20  257899  4254812 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  18:12  258073  4255313 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  14:06  258065  4255291 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  13:23  258059  4255283 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  12:43  258064  4255308 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  17:08  258051  4255218 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  17:10  258050  4255220 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  15:23  258074  4255331 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  14:03  258040  4255218 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  13:38  258047  4255221 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  13:07  257698  4254743 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  12:44  258078  4255267 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  12:40  258043  4255220 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  13:15  258077  4255266 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  15:23  258392  4255091 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  11:16  258352  4255162 
5  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  16:19  258438  4255011 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  17:12  258463  4254989 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  15:41  258434  4255013 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  17:07  258362  4255139 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  14:23  258468  4254981 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  12:52  258464  4254990 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  15:55  258383  4255181 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  13:02  258278  4255328 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  14:11  258254  4255358 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  13:51  258225  4255385 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  15:10  258215  4255394 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  14:01  258176  4255394 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  14:41  258064  4255192 
5  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  13:08  258068  4255227 
5  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  12:11  258070  4255138 
5  Female  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  14:53  258050  4255129 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  13:16  257961  4254947 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  14:40  257901  4254913 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  14:50  257868  4254868 
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5  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  11:25  257814  4254837 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  12:19  257797  4254825 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  12:48  257746  4254722 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  13:33  257717  4254687 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  13:19  257701  4254664 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  13:51  257700  4254664 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  12:36  257499  4254448 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  14:58  257489  4254441 
5  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  10:39  257504  4254451 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  12:40  257913  4254913 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  12:41  257905  4254905 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  13:27  257752  4254726 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  12:24  257453  4254420 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  15:59  257971  4254883 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  11:36  257993  4254919 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  14:45  257948  4254851 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  14:53  257938  4254845 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  12:58  257918  4254845 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  13:56  257874  4254866 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  14:26  257903  4254820 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  15:43  257899  4254883 
5  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  11:55  258088  4255231 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  13:36  257866  4254824 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  12:03  257881  4254869 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:57  258491  4255022 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  13:16  258341  4255272 
5  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  9:48  257262  4254416 
6  Female  Fayetteville  06/28/2013  16:00  257735  4254701 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2013  16:56  258315  4255701 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/04/2013  14:20  258445  4255062 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2013  13:50  258136  4255297 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  15:44  258308  4255325 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  13:05  258223  4255399 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/19/2013  13:15  258142  4255351 
6  Female  Fayetteville  08/20/2013  16:25  256251  4250226 
6  Female  Fayetteville  08/22/2013  15:15  256310  4250741 
6  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  10:33  256261  4250237 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  15:23  256216  4250944 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  19:04  256225  4250905 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  19:04  256222  4250965 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  18:03  256241  4250449 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  16:29  256229  4250900 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  16:21  256232  4251019 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  15:56  256218  4250916 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  18:10  256246  4250852 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  18:28  256269  4250855 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  16:31  256272  4250464 
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6  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  17:36  256318  4250582 
6  Female  Fayetteville  09/26/2013  12:54  256220  4250917 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  18:16  256284  4250945 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  11:07  256291  4250926 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  11:14  256233  4250518 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  11:29  256246  4250716 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  16:56  256258  4250707 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  18:21  256320  4250508 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  10:44  256288  4250068 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  16:32  255721  4248736 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  15:21  255211  4248553 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  17:34  254999  4248573 
6  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  16:02  254977  4248534 
6  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  15:20  254401  4248512 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  17:12  254395  4248572 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  11:37  254399  4248573 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  17:37  254401  4248568 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  9:45  254403  4248563 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  15:45  254526  4248566 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  11:06  254849  4248593 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  11:46  255558  4248682 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  16:31  255629  4248710 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  11:21  255641  4248684 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  15:56  255593  4248675 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  12:55  255626  4248708 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  14:31  256030  4248982 
6  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  10:56  256360  4249515 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  16:37  256238  4249374 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  16:33  256170  4249208 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  11:02  256130  4249134 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  13:41  252578  4248369 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  15:07  251832  4248277 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  12:31  251721  4248256 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  16:30  252279  4248343 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  13:07  255670  4248729 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/27/2014  9:42  256373  4249914 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  13:33  255682  4248747 
6  Female  Fayetteville  05/29/2014  17:00  255878  4248842 
6  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  17:16  256381  4249623 
6  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  10:29  256380  4252130 
6  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:00  256802  4254066 
6  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  10:08  257517  4254559 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  11:16  256707  4254158 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  14:56  258790  4255261 
6  Female  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  11:53  258472  4255024 
7  Female  Fayetteville  07/15/2013  16:14  256803  4253744 
7  Female  Fayetteville  07/16/2013  16:33  256689  4252964 
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7  Female  Fayetteville  07/17/2013  15:47  256700  4252911 
7  Female  Fayetteville  07/18/2013  17:28  256793  4252977 
7  Female  Fayetteville  07/19/2013  11:16  256700  4252905 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/19/2013  13:00  257250  4254531 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/02/2013  13:53  257312  4254466 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2013  13:42  257955  4254868 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2013  15:31  257958  4254860 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2013  17:26  257940  4254848 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2013  16:26  257939  4254843 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  15:32  257760  4254803 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  15:29  257286  4254477 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  16:46  257256  4254519 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  12:58  256857  4254553 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  11:47  256852  4254461 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  10:52  256857  4254455 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  10:54  256853  4254471 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  16:17  256852  4254602 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  15:28  256818  4254553 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  12:46  256841  4254564 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  12:59  256892  4254692 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  12:48  257008  4254700 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  12:13  257018  4254775 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  14:38  256851  4254577 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  12:10  256972  4254725 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  17:29  256834  4254588 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  11:46  256827  4254614 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  12:01  256847  4254623 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  14:15  256854  4254520 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  11:14  256836  4254580 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  12:02  257047  4254719 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  12:55  256844  4254462 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  13:11  257066  4254729 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  12:04  257040  4254740 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  15:08  256992  4254766 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  11:58  256996  4254758 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  13:26  256864  4254711 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  12:51  256869  4254699 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  14:15  256868  4254710 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  11:39  256874  4254697 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  13:57  256861  4254703 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  12:27  256856  4254685 
8  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  11:28  256848  4254467 
8  Male  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  13:27  256841  4254448 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  15:56  256640  4254260 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  13:48  256643  4254264 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  14:09  256659  4254221 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  13:19  256835  4253242 
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8  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  11:13  256845  4253056 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  12:10  256844  4253080 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  12:50  256830  4253042 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  12:37  256827  4253043 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  12:58  256842  4253052 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  11:49  256836  4253062 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  14:34  256878  4253701 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  10:21  256697  4254176 
8  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  12:40  256835  4254073 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  12:01  256867  4254516 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  12:09  256864  4254523 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  13:00  256867  4254521 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  11:59  257132  4254696 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  15:59  255313  4248636 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  12:49  256238  4249349 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/27/2014  11:39  256260  4251646 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  15:20  256777  4254064 
8  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  9:11  256847  4254440 
8  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  13:18  257065  4254735 
8  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  12:27  256861  4254496 
8  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:00  256816  4254384 
8  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:17  256862  4254708 
8  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  9:30  256866  4254523 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  11:46  256850  4254529 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  11:58  256839  4254455 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  10:49  256844  4254458 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  14:00  256696  4254314 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  11:36  256662  4254280 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  11:55  256744  4254383 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  11:11  256701  4254277 
8  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  14:07  257930  4254860 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  14:58  257922  4254844 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  12:41  257841  4254840 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  13:21  257914  4254836 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  13:22  258783  4255351 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  11:52  258401  4255129 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  11:34  258404  4255108 
8  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  11:27  257778  4254815 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  16:47  257295  4254419 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  11:55  257308  4254412 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  11:44  257293  4254465 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  11:36  257282  4254425 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  11:11  257271  4254431 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  14:46  257297  4254484 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  12:40  257271  4254498 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/15/2014  13:22  256858  4254490 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  15:44  256936  4254731 
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8  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  13:20  257101  4254696 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  12:08  257226  4254551 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  11:00  257499  4254449 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  10:02  257500  4254455 
8  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  15:02  257312  4254418 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  10:55  256860  4254476 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  15:29  256688  4254314 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  11:28  256663  4254290 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  10:18  256662  4254277 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  14:27  256658  4254258 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:45  256656  4254276 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:11  256663  4254290 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  14:29  256664  4254289 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  12:03  256661  4254268 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  11:08  256663  4254286 
8  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:51  256675  4254284 
8  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  15:39  256706  4254136 
8  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:32  256698  4254200 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  11:20  256809  4253766 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  11:48  256824  4253830 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  11:06  256828  4253840 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  10:46  256839  4253836 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  10:11  256807  4253759 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  10:21  256831  4253064 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  15:42  256819  4253164 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  13:47  256805  4253255 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  11:40  256816  4253199 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  11:04  256807  4253208 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  11:22  256805  4253292 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  11:01  256825  4253319 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  13:18  256573  4252582 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  10:56  256606  4252459 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  18:22  256599  4252454 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  10:47  256561  4252445 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  11:02  256538  4252481 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  16:08  256611  4252416 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  10:09  256550  4252784 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  10:53  256575  4252470 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  11:39  256615  4252471 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  11:37  256575  4252465 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  12:01  256536  4252586 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  11:29  256882  4253580 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  14:27  256897  4253504 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  11:25  256901  4253560 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  12:49  256869  4253622 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  12:19  256875  4253603 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  13:43  256857  4253603 
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9  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  11:12  256874  4253565 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  13:29  256891  4253548 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  11:58  256881  4253552 
9  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  10:59  256900  4253525 
9  Male  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  12:54  256889  4253505 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  11:48  256922  4253539 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  13:24  256922  4253535 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  13:51  256917  4253526 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  10:38  256916  4253517 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  11:36  256893  4253668 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  12:20  256914  4253569 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  13:04  256821  4253449 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  12:25  256739  4253234 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  13:05  256845  4253079 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  11:36  256736  4253017 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  14:17  256730  4253004 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  10:01  256828  4253031 
9  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  12:13  256842  4253861 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  11:37  256896  4253662 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  11:38  256900  4253648 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  12:16  256843  4253128 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  11:02  256740  4253023 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  14:58  256765  4254107 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  9:02  256677  4254293 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  14:03  256862  4254501 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  18:17  256399  4252069 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  14:12  255741  4248763 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  11:28  255834  4248845 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  15:29  256289  4249741 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  14:11  256804  4253737 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/27/2014  13:07  256673  4254309 
9  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  8:33  256576  4252535 
9  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  12:44  256823  4253461 
9  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  12:45  256826  4253469 
9  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  10:46  256837  4253093 
9  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  9:45  256834  4253213 
9  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  8:47  256852  4253107 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  14:22  256763  4254398 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  11:27  256746  4254339 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  10:10  256669  4254267 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  12:05  256825  4254639 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  12:20  256947  4254758 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  11:23  256968  4254722 
9  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  14:38  256860  4254054 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  11:45  256837  4254059 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  11:58  256715  4254091 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  11:53  256860  4253539 
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9  Male  Fayetteville  08/14/2014  11:58  256724  4254079 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  12:00  256817  4253788 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  10:45  256763  4253289 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  10:35  256662  4252947 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  10:27  256820  4253101 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  15:14  256908  4253589 
9  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  10:33  256855  4253526 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  13:35  256825  4253277 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  10:52  256837  4253455 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  10:39  256915  4253556 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  10:41  256841  4253504 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  10:35  256916  4253520 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  13:15  256919  4253548 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  11:39  256839  4253847 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/15/2014  14:01  256839  4253056 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  14:02  256741  4253251 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  11:14  256753  4253226 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  9:50  256748  4253235 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  8:49  256740  4253244 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  7:58  256809  4253708 
9  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  14:30  256704  4254089 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  10:32  256913  4253585 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  12:17  256911  4253583 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  11:07  256912  4253565 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  10:04  256902  4253608 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  13:39  256918  4253547 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:29  256909  4253558 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  7:55  256908  4253565 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  13:59  256846  4253531 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  11:39  256903  4253579 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  10:45  256910  4253566 
9  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:31  256904  4253562 
9  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  12:15  256901  4253545 
9  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:07  256908  4253565 
10  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  16:08  256581  4252558 
10  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  16:11  256597  4252301 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  18:02  256598  4252302 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  18:50  256663  4252375 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  10:18  256664  4252327 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  9:47  256662  4252323 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  15:08  256605  4252320 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  12:52  256637  4252270 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  11:00  256532  4252524 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  10:30  256629  4252435 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  10:24  256641  4252273 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  10:16  256600  4252345 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  13:06  256617  4252442 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  11:03  256608  4252468 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  18:13  256627  4252457 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  17:50  256659  4252377 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  10:50  256657  4252346 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  15:59  256584  4252457 
10  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  9:58  256600  4252447 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  10:43  256619  4252406 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  11:48  256661  4252390 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  11:29  256650  4252375 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  11:46  256652  4252390 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  11:09  256651  4252374 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  13:58  256655  4252360 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  15:46  256400  4252113 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  12:15  256392  4252107 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  11:43  256401  4252107 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  12:49  256414  4252134 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  10:47  256446  4252161 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  13:00  256461  4252181 
10  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  11:32  256474  4252187 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  18:05  256245  4251583 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  12:31  256247  4251579 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  13:07  256246  4251582 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  9:03  256253  4251614 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  14:36  256250  4251252 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  10:28  256248  4251191 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  11:09  256249  4251199 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  15:32  256385  4252043 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  12:30  256430  4252208 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  11:06  256645  4252428 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  14:03  256638  4252438 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  9:35  256659  4252345 
10  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  11:46  256743  4253022 
10  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  10:55  256670  4252352 
10  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  10:55  256671  4252372 
10  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  11:56  256657  4252346 
10  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  10:45  256659  4252401 
10  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  12:49  255415  4248659 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  11:49  256685  4254322 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  15:47  256717  4254086 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  17:33  256731  4254071 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  11:54  256676  4254126 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  11:25  256685  4254325 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  10:37  256685  4254322 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  11:02  256833  4254478 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  16:28  256828  4254718 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  15:01  256850  4254466 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  12:59  256777  4254406 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  12:36  256777  4254420 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  12:17  256745  4254351 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  11:46  256738  4254365 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  13:49  256744  4254357 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  11:56  256739  4254360 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  17:41  256709  4254310 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  11:34  256663  4254285 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  11:51  256768  4254371 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  14:48  256667  4254285 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  10:31  256663  4254305 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  11:36  256731  4254128 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  12:44  256845  4254048 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  12:20  256847  4254053 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  12:38  256847  4253885 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  11:52  256710  4254231 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  14:54  256700  4254228 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  11:44  256702  4254196 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  13:04  256673  4254240 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  12:35  256711  4254139 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  13:58  256733  4254112 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  11:25  256751  4254082 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  13:42  256814  4254051 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  12:10  256818  4254039 
11  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  11:12  256895  4253882 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  17:06  256292  4251935 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  13:22  256298  4251939 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  10:11  256300  4251923 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  10:45  256341  4251874 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  11:41  256391  4252027 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  12:23  256387  4252016 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  11:46  256365  4251926 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  12:05  256349  4251902 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  10:42  256333  4251866 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  13:52  256490  4252238 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  9:09  256564  4252280 
11  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  12:22  256909  4253597 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  11:27  256915  4253584 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  11:23  256916  4253608 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  12:31  256911  4253586 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  11:28  256880  4254004 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  15:15  256684  4254329 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  9:10  256781  4254457 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  14:13  256838  4254602 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  10:29  257230  4254558 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  13:40  257217  4254579 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  14:44  256851  4254546 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  14:36  256681  4254319 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
11  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  9:02  256760  4254369 
11  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  13:10  256922  4254723 
11  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  12:18  256945  4254722 
11  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:13  256951  4254723 
11  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:22  256922  4254717 
11  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  9:12  256787  4254451 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  11:27  256708  4254342 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  11:20  256744  4254386 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  10:17  256684  4254317 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  14:10  256824  4254397 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  11:18  256774  4254093 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  11:24  256758  4254107 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  11:04  256689  4254167 
11  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  11:01  256730  4254125 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  12:20  256690  4254304 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  12:27  256706  4254332 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  12:20  256772  4254414 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  12:11  256736  4254140 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/14/2014  12:10  256745  4254378 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  12:15  256757  4254405 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  11:02  256652  4254256 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  11:05  256861  4254505 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  10:45  256856  4254463 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  10:47  256784  4254461 
11  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  10:49  256798  4254476 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  17:02  256737  4254294 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  11:17  256740  4254127 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  11:07  256721  4254239 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  11:08  256712  4254216 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  10:50  256704  4254197 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  14:02  256776  4254420 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  11:57  256781  4254436 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/15/2014  13:07  256803  4254494 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  15:22  256799  4254496 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  12:35  256778  4254425 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  11:17  256809  4254495 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  9:46  256790  4254448 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  8:55  256675  4254310 
11  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  14:39  256805  4254473 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  13:21  256699  4254331 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  12:43  256799  4254480 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  11:55  256781  4254419 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  10:26  256655  4254263 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  14:21  256662  4254290 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:57  256654  4254255 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:16  256661  4254289 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  14:22  256662  4254287 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  11:59  256661  4254267 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  11:04  256654  4254257 
11  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:56  256682  4254307 
11  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  12:45  256743  4254316 
11  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:16  256844  4254040 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  11:36  256705  4254172 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  12:12  256930  4254727 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  12:45  256789  4254558 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  11:15  256768  4254422 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  11:06  256839  4254515 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  11:08  256838  4254533 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  16:06  256855  4254604 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  15:21  256844  4254549 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  12:35  256856  4254547 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  12:47  256850  4254608 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  12:36  256833  4254645 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  11:41  256741  4254353 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  14:05  256703  4254306 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  11:25  256847  4253736 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  17:52  256843  4253821 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  11:11  256845  4253819 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  11:26  256858  4253891 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  15:00  256734  4254127 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  10:49  256794  4254081 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  11:14  256785  4254073 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  12:10  256819  4253822 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  12:11  256831  4253815 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  12:38  256847  4253885 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  16:18  256334  4249527 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  11:34  256334  4249527 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  14:59  256324  4249535 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  17:17  256324  4249598 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  15:43  256315  4249642 
12  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  14:51  256363  4249833 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  16:48  256266  4249636 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  11:14  256260  4249627 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  17:21  256254  4249586 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  9:28  256242  4249546 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  15:22  256071  4249075 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  10:53  256035  4249023 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  11:35  255878  4248883 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  16:21  255628  4248718 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  11:03  255460  4248673 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  15:39  255589  4248699 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  13:04  255515  4248672 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  14:42  255581  4248696 
12  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  10:26  255574  4248708 
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12  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  18:12  248285  4246314 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  14:21  248158  4246114 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  14:47  252390  4248441 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  12:03  252375  4248446 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  15:49  255453  4248634 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  13:19  255379  4248627 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/27/2014  10:02  255438  4248657 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  13:42  255598  4248693 
12  Male  Fayetteville  05/29/2014  16:17  256242  4249349 
12  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  17:03  256252  4250665 
12  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  13:10  256221  4250559 
12  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  13:48  256219  4250531 
12  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  14:11  256329  4250625 
12  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  12:47  256290  4250975 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  14:37  256827  4253825 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  11:06  256841  4253922 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  9:28  256851  4253938 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  13:51  256849  4253969 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  11:01  256809  4253731 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  11:35  256755  4254109 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  10:46  256830  4254053 
12  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  10:37  256564  4252257 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  15:51  255434  4248667 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  15:17  255765  4248784 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  14:10  255913  4248909 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  13:27  256229  4249376 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  14:30  256213  4250548 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  15:35  256262  4251107 
12  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  14:21  256248  4251200 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  13:46  256826  4253738 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  11:03  256799  4253725 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  10:50  256822  4253842 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  10:55  256847  4253906 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  13:31  256921  4253522 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  13:38  256895  4253633 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  11:25  256792  4253729 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/15/2014  12:54  256837  4253953 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  14:37  256799  4253717 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  12:00  256804  4253727 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  10:25  256795  4253716 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  9:10  256798  4253720 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  8:08  256808  4253704 
12  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  14:01  256798  4253718 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  10:11  256622  4252925 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  11:53  256622  4252921 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  10:40  256836  4253034 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  9:42  256834  4253035 
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12  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  13:25  256831  4253033 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:06  256831  4253033 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  7:37  256621  4252926 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  13:30  256601  4252499 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  11:16  256595  4252493 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  10:25  256605  4252484 
12  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:09  256616  4252457 
12  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  11:48  256368  4251950 
12  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  7:40  256313  4251834 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  12:49  258047  4255237 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  13:04  258074  4255289 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  16:25  258059  4255292 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  13:57  258078  4255315 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  12:41  258096  4255318 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  12:18  258041  4255256 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  16:56  258104  4255236 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  17:33  258074  4255288 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  14:48  258105  4255229 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  14:35  258080  4255189 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  13:48  258054  4255235 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  13:23  258086  4255217 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  15:12  258071  4255249 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  12:35  258085  4255251 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  13:11  258051  4255220 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  13:04  258048  4255230 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  12:45  258119  4255297 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  11:29  258416  4255052 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  13:45  258596  4255051 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  14:03  258052  4255205 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  15:31  258763  4255179 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  15:48  258432  4255036 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  12:41  258323  4255268 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  15:45  258323  4255252 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  13:16  258482  4255011 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  14:20  258338  4255254 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  14:05  258320  4255270 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  14:59  258333  4255230 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  12:22  258325  4255257 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  15:11  258610  4255011 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  13:42  258603  4255011 
13  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  12:23  258288  4255337 
13  Female  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  15:19  258324  4255244 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  13:45  258234  4255334 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  14:59  258263  4255313 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  15:18  258245  4255317 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  12:00  258243  4255310 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  12:32  258231  4255325 
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13  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  14:01  258199  4255353 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  14:00  258181  4255370 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  14:17  258141  4255375 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  13:14  258139  4255400 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  15:31  258105  4255367 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  11:38  258059  4255246 
13  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  13:46  258002  4255026 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  12:28  257899  4254897 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  12:33  257903  4254896 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  13:41  257892  4254901 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  12:44  257927  4254864 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  16:12  258309  4255322 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  10:30  258703  4255142 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  14:35  257948  4254851 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  14:46  257931  4254846 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  10:46  257922  4254899 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  14:06  257980  4255003 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  13:52  257940  4254842 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  16:21  258137  4255412 
13  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  10:06  258086  4255271 
13  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  14:17  258423  4255062 
13  Female  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  11:54  258131  4255371 
13  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:38  258168  4255375 
13  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:49  258103  4255299 
13  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  10:59  258119  4255333 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  12:22  258078  4255327 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  12:25  258095  4255208 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  11:26  258037  4255096 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  14:51  258083  4255335 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  13:58  258179  4255398 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  14:48  257762  4254796 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  11:52  257808  4254806 
13  Female  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  11:45  257859  4254804 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  13:43  257732  4254777 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  13:58  258074  4255340 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  13:36  258059  4255170 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  13:47  258385  4255085 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  11:50  258408  4255100 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  11:30  257939  4254930 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  11:18  257801  4254831 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  11:28  257812  4254838 
13  Female  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  11:27  257778  4254815 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  16:23  258351  4255164 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  12:51  258409  4255096 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  11:56  257856  4254860 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  12:00  257805  4254835 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  11:37  257806  4254816 
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13  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  15:22  257835  4254844 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  13:07  257874  4254866 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  17:09  258603  4255027 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  15:07  258393  4255083 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  13:35  258350  4255178 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  11:32  258356  4255161 
13  Female  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  15:27  258353  4255165 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  11:35  257867  4254868 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  13:15  257832  4254845 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  11:04  257841  4254849 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  15:24  257849  4254856 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  12:32  257850  4254856 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:51  257777  4254816 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  14:45  257401  4254447 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  12:27  257480  4254432 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  11:23  257469  4254427 
13  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  12:25  257478  4254432 
13  Female  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  13:30  257918  4254879 
13  Female  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  9:09  257993  4255033 
14  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  12:36  258046  4255243 
14  Female  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  12:54  258054  4255292 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  16:05  258050  4255240 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  15:37  258047  4255216 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  13:45  258052  4255232 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  12:52  258049  4255222 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  12:27  258044  4255230 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  17:20  258071  4255320 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  17:23  258082  4255332 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  15:14  258083  4255333 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  14:21  258097  4255387 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  13:55  258075  4255325 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  13:27  258080  4255281 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  12:52  258067  4255308 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  13:42  258056  4255309 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  13:24  258059  4255272 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  14:15  258072  4255334 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  10:49  258066  4255279 
14  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  12:43  258171  4255365 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  15:17  258830  4255228 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  17:27  258397  4255073 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  14:55  258367  4255219 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  13:50  258206  4255415 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  16:49  258326  4255601 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  14:10  258315  4255601 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  15:14  258278  4255634 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  14:45  258465  4255525 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  16:10  258356  4255597 
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14  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  13:19  258310  4255606 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  15:53  258313  4255617 
14  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  14:16  258309  4255612 
14  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  13:42  258399  4255569 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  15:03  258432  4255596 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  15:51  258485  4255557 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  15:42  258570  4255547 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  12:28  258545  4255542 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  13:32  258430  4255597 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  13:33  258447  4255585 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  14:20  258431  4255590 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  14:56  258439  4255589 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  15:42  258312  4255644 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  13:55  258291  4255641 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  16:16  258303  4255709 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  13:04  258305  4255663 
14  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  14:27  258741  4255459 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  13:48  258702  4255132 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  13:43  258690  4255129 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  14:56  258746  4255498 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  16:46  258318  4255612 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  11:05  258344  4255793 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  15:06  258065  4255240 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  10:58  258041  4255238 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  14:16  258044  4255199 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  12:46  258259  4255407 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  16:12  258042  4255230 
14  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  9:48  258059  4255246 
14  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  15:00  258291  4255687 
14  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  12:28  258296  4255645 
14  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  12:11  258330  4255653 
14  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  11:24  258498  4255495 
14  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  13:32  258275  4255778 
14  Female  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  13:46  258332  4255839 
14  Female  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  12:51  258346  4255814 
14  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  15:34  258429  4255892 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  12:16  258055  4255269 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  13:12  258081  4255356 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  16:17  258057  4255290 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  15:09  258058  4255297 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  14:15  258080  4255358 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  12:28  258045  4255303 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  12:38  258065  4255309 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  17:29  258101  4255387 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  16:59  258054  4255234 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  15:02  258073  4255213 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  14:54  258534  4254985 
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15  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  14:14  258594  4255006 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  13:52  258402  4255145 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  13:21  258406  4255053 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  14:26  258344  4255204 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  14:33  258363  4255163 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  14:59  258353  4255148 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  13:49  258353  4255158 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  13:25  258068  4255305 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  14:50  258455  4254992 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  15:04  258312  4255269 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  16:57  258366  4255169 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  14:08  258354  4255148 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  12:27  258077  4255281 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  17:28  258065  4255267 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  12:35  258077  4255321 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  13:56  258040  4255128 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  13:23  258052  4255209 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  14:46  258050  4255216 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  12:08  257994  4254960 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  14:20  257955  4254930 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  12:58  257962  4254925 
15  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  11:57  257873  4254813 
15  Female  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  14:23  257853  4254849 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  13:02  257860  4254858 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  14:28  257866  4254884 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  14:42  257814  4254845 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  11:18  257775  4254821 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  12:11  257753  4254786 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  12:59  257926  4254914 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  13:45  257944  4254941 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  13:33  257937  4254868 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  14:02  257939  4254844 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  12:51  257986  4255000 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  15:08  257700  4254678 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  10:50  257722  4254688 
15  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  13:13  258103  4255230 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  12:35  257894  4254898 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  12:46  257904  4254897 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  13:18  257655  4254611 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  12:09  257196  4254596 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  15:48  257710  4254679 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  9:40  257803  4254761 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  15:29  258773  4255126 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  15:37  258811  4255194 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  11:40  258590  4254996 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  15:08  258607  4255057 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  13:24  258278  4255364 
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15  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  15:54  257777  4254819 
15  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  9:37  258032  4255189 
15  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  14:01  258180  4255382 
15  Female  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  11:30  258400  4255164 
15  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:51  258495  4255023 
15  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  11:05  258341  4255266 
15  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  11:04  258117  4255328 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  16:23  259242  4256591 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  13:17  259374  4256591 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  16:13  259254  4256590 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  13:45  258072  4255288 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  15:58  258746  4255111 
15  Female  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  13:19  259371  4256605 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  14:45  259371  4256604 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  14:50  259316  4256613 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  14:32  259279  4256614 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  12:53  258816  4256346 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  12:41  258706  4256301 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  12:38  258629  4256252 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  14:45  258551  4256067 
15  Female  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  13:25  258559  4256171 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  16:00  258552  4256155 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  13:34  258605  4256231 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  13:24  258685  4256279 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  13:46  258715  4256274 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  12:52  258683  4256278 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  17:18  258512  4255518 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  14:54  258402  4255593 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  17:24  258350  4255596 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  14:50  258365  4255600 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  14:22  258446  4255543 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  12:44  258344  4255594 
15  Female  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  16:57  258619  4256237 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  12:40  258545  4255922 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  14:04  258485  4255938 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  11:44  258491  4255940 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  15:54  258287  4255790 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  13:14  258285  4255777 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  9:23  258275  4255774 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  15:51  258251  4255708 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  13:26  258402  4255797 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  12:30  258401  4255795 
15  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  13:14  258402  4255795 
15  Female  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  14:54  258398  4255542 
15  Female  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  9:48  258344  4255595 
16  Female  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  15:08  258439  4254997 
16  Female  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  13:30  258550  4255032 
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16  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  15:49  258393  4255192 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  16:33  258488  4255024 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  14:55  258437  4255015 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  14:10  258450  4255028 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  13:29  258472  4255038 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/07/2013  17:46  258784  4255165 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2013  17:48  258443  4255004 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  15:48  258684  4255092 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  15:06  258712  4255099 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  14:23  258687  4255102 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  14:09  258692  4255097 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  13:40  258500  4254986 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  15:09  258829  4255304 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  16:40  258351  4255607 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  16:33  258358  4255608 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  12:48  258339  4255597 
16  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  15:41  258323  4255607 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  16:52  258401  4255579 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  16:56  258389  4255586 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  16:22  258343  4255593 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  14:39  258841  4255309 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  13:02  258534  4255005 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  16:08  258539  4255004 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  13:27  258593  4255014 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  14:33  258550  4255009 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  14:17  258523  4255008 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  15:22  258542  4255006 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  12:34  258517  4255000 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  14:57  258371  4255134 
16  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  13:31  258392  4255114 
16  Female  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  12:36  258363  4255175 
16  Female  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  15:34  258363  4255165 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  14:02  258291  4255352 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  16:31  258202  4255380 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  15:12  258131  4255371 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  11:37  258105  4255150 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  12:43  258213  4255379 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  13:13  258178  4255421 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  15:09  258165  4255417 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  13:51  258128  4255384 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  14:44  258142  4255389 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  13:07  258178  4255408 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  15:58  258415  4255086 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  11:57  258589  4255026 
16  Female  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  14:12  258557  4255011 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  13:38  258722  4255176 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  13:38  258707  4255152 
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16  Female  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  14:42  258697  4255130 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  16:14  258709  4255147 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  16:30  258478  4255003 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  10:35  258617  4255013 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  15:49  258718  4255169 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  16:33  258434  4255002 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  11:30  258422  4255081 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  14:55  258379  4255222 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  11:53  258706  4255164 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  16:58  258383  4255794 
16  Female  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  10:59  258693  4255123 
16  Female  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  14:30  258480  4255026 
16  Female  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  11:23  258599  4255004 
16  Female  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  12:05  258473  4254976 
16  Female  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  11:10  258420  4255130 
16  Female  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  12:04  258420  4255089 
16  Female  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  12:54  258571  4255014 
16  Female  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  13:21  258821  4255349 
16  Female  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  12:29  258432  4255524 
16  Female  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  15:43  258359  4255830 
16  Female  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  14:25  258465  4254988 
17  Male  Fayetteville  08/25/2013  13:52  258585  4256201 
17  Male  Fayetteville  08/31/2013  14:13  258358  4255588 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2013  14:08  258325  4255590 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2013  17:34  258267  4255644 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2013  15:56  258409  4255604 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2013  15:08  258373  4255605 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2013  14:01  258585  4255515 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/09/2013  16:27  258542  4255523 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  15:28  258478  4255500 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  14:57  258372  4255605 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  14:26  258463  4255566 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  14:47  258476  4255518 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/21/2013  16:25  258336  4255588 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  16:20  258334  4255598 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  16:10  258413  4255587 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  12:34  258370  4255612 
17  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  14:33  258586  4255517 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  16:36  258366  4255571 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  16:50  258369  4255602 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  16:15  258369  4255612 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  15:06  258407  4255564 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  13:32  258424  4255565 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  16:27  258409  4255581 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  13:53  258407  4255550 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  14:54  258406  4255586 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  14:55  258387  4255590 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  15:57  258389  4255595 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  13:08  258422  4255571 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  15:44  258406  4255570 
17  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  14:07  258420  4255580 
17  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  12:59  258412  4255589 
17  Male  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  16:35  258390  4255603 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  14:33  258640  4255533 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  15:38  258680  4255535 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  15:34  258683  4255533 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  12:15  258715  4255515 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  13:06  258377  4255637 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  13:43  258379  4255626 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  14:25  258417  4255619 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  14:35  258315  4255831 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  15:10  258331  4255837 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  14:07  258288  4255790 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  16:29  258474  4255921 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  12:20  258373  4255839 
17  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  14:51  258323  4255823 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2013  12:13  256734  4254377 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/11/2013  12:08  256733  4254359 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/12/2013  11:36  256736  4254358 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/14/2013  14:23  256848  4254599 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/19/2013  11:46  256716  4254336 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2013  11:27  256676  4254303 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  11:40  256713  4254338 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  14:32  256729  4254360 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  11:01  256853  4254609 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  11:29  256753  4254105 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  12:36  256822  4254084 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  12:30  256744  4254129 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  12:55  256726  4254148 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  11:37  256893  4253601 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  14:38  256897  4253591 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  15:04  256881  4253536 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  12:40  256873  4253591 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  12:07  256892  4253546 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  13:34  256878  4253556 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  11:05  256875  4253524 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  13:21  256875  4253513 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  11:51  256886  4253524 
18  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  10:51  256880  4253525 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  16:48  256267  4251662 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  8:51  256314  4251797 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  10:29  256306  4251777 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  11:30  256305  4251776 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  12:10  256312  4251772 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  11:14  256307  4251776 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  11:45  256232  4251717 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  15:00  256274  4251082 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  12:35  256266  4251099 
18  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  14:08  256207  4250467 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  16:24  256264  4249612 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  16:20  256262  4249643 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  10:45  256257  4249594 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  17:17  256271  4249741 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  17:58  256233  4249435 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  12:58  255361  4248659 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  13:46  256830  4253053 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  13:29  256837  4253138 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  13:17  256842  4253105 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  14:58  256811  4253780 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/26/2014  14:22  256828  4253826 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/27/2014  12:53  256849  4253895 
18  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  8:53  256776  4254092 
18  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  12:59  256852  4254582 
18  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  12:31  256852  4254492 
18  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:06  256858  4254503 
18  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:08  256849  4254456 
18  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  9:23  256858  4254466 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  11:40  256846  4254511 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  11:37  256843  4254533 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  10:43  256828  4254530 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  14:20  256863  4254533 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  11:27  256782  4254083 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  11:43  256721  4254143 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  10:56  256737  4254110 
18  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  11:16  256856  4254472 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  12:54  256838  4254645 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  12:43  256863  4254690 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  12:30  256847  4254641 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/14/2014  12:20  256844  4254625 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  12:33  256962  4254725 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  11:14  256837  4254431 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  10:56  256859  4254557 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  10:52  256857  4254458 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  11:00  256848  4254551 
18  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  10:58  256856  4254526 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  14:00  256841  4254590 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  11:27  256850  4254521 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  11:20  256855  4254533 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  11:19  256868  4254510 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  10:59  256858  4254503 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  14:17  256762  4254407 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  12:14  256853  4254526 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/15/2014  13:15  256864  4254501 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  12:38  257307  4254458 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  15:04  257246  4254531 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  10:45  257242  4254539 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  9:17  256882  4254695 
18  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  17:48  256803  4254500 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  10:48  256792  4254448 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  12:31  256730  4254371 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  11:44  256790  4254453 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  10:35  256789  4254460 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  14:39  256691  4254197 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:50  256652  4254264 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:21  256654  4254260 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  14:16  256659  4254252 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  11:53  256659  4254243 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  10:58  256653  4254255 
18  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:43  256652  4254247 
18  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  12:33  256661  4254259 
18  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:25  256711  4254155 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2013  13:31  258097  4255197 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2013  10:41  258108  4255266 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2013  12:56  258103  4255262 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2013  13:31  258091  4255190 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2013  14:00  258099  4255290 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/09/2013  14:29  258089  4255252 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2013  13:41  258088  4255262 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/14/2013  15:16  257903  4254853 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/15/2013  15:29  257928  4254898 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2013  12:20  257915  4254859 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/21/2013  13:44  257849  4254830 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/23/2013  13:08  257874  4254832 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2013  14:32  257884  4254852 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/25/2013  11:58  257962  4254887 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2013  14:31  257927  4254909 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2013  12:47  257928  4254919 
19  Male  Fayetteville  11/26/2013  11:47  257689  4254706 
19  Male  Fayetteville  02/20/2014  13:59  257611  4254596 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/04/2014  12:39  257638  4254594 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/05/2014  14:14  257652  4254609 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/06/2014  14:31  257648  4254604 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/08/2014  11:07  257647  4254589 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/13/2014  12:01  257558  4254581 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/14/2014  12:36  257537  4254566 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/15/2014  13:24  257551  4254559 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/18/2014  13:05  257551  4254566 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/19/2014  13:38  257545  4254583 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/20/2014  12:26  257562  4254582 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/21/2014  15:17  257779  4254810 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/22/2014  11:10  258112  4255306 
19  Male  Fayetteville  04/28/2014  13:22  258107  4255201 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/02/2014  12:52  258107  4255194 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/03/2014  12:58  258115  4255221 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/04/2014  13:56  258118  4255244 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/05/2014  13:03  258104  4255212 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/07/2014  16:19  258399  4255208 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/08/2014  9:58  258135  4255342 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/12/2014  14:56  258096  4255206 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/13/2014  15:16  258063  4255294 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/15/2014  11:09  258091  4255269 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/16/2014  14:24  258099  4255149 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/20/2014  13:07  258093  4255154 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/28/2014  16:06  258039  4255177 
19  Male  Fayetteville  05/30/2014  9:56  258080  4255135 
19  Male  Fayetteville  06/09/2014  13:50  258095  4255170 
19  Male  Fayetteville  06/10/2014  11:37  258173  4255362 
19  Male  Fayetteville  06/11/2014  11:30  258100  4255225 
19  Male  Fayetteville  06/12/2014  10:44  258105  4255227 
19  Male  Fayetteville  06/13/2014  10:35  258116  4255278 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/01/2014  12:10  258038  4255226 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/02/2014  12:33  258042  4255236 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/03/2014  11:38  258104  4255398 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/08/2014  15:04  258208  4255432 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/23/2014  13:33  258118  4255355 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/24/2014  13:16  258100  4255235 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  12:35  258090  4255139 
19  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  11:56  258094  4255193 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/04/2014  14:08  258081  4255125 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/05/2014  13:32  258091  4255140 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  14:02  258052  4255186 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  13:43  258098  4255210 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/14/2014  13:10  258096  4255147 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  13:20  258099  4255389 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  11:57  258414  4255132 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  11:43  258414  4255139 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  11:44  258504  4255041 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  12:17  258396  4255221 
19  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  11:58  258407  4255152 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  14:52  258043  4255231 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  12:15  258092  4255264 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  12:34  258428  4255103 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  12:56  258413  4255142 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  12:23  258410  4255149 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  17:46  258411  4255044 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  13:28  258473  4255040 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  16:52  258422  4255010 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  14:01  258401  4255129 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  13:22  258410  4255162 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  11:50  258467  4255022 
19  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  15:23  258353  4255165 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  11:50  258413  4255126 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  14:35  258381  4255844 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  11:55  258628  4256181 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  16:07  258621  4256185 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  13:28  258622  4256184 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  9:35  258625  4256181 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  16:04  258666  4256217 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  13:42  258996  4256445 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  12:46  258963  4256414 
19  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  13:27  258845  4256328 
19  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  14:08  258593  4256219 
19  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  9:36  258610  4256225 
20  Male  Fayetteville  07/25/2014  11:36  257254  4254506 
20  Male  Fayetteville  07/31/2014  11:35  257743  4254778 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/06/2014  13:47  258074  4255165 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/11/2014  12:14  257403  4254447 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/14/2014  12:58  257903  4254877 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/15/2014  13:31  258185  4255363 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/18/2014  11:27  257281  4254491 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/19/2014  11:18  257557  4254492 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/20/2014  11:06  257406  4254452 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/21/2014  11:16  257542  4254474 
20  Male  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  11:16  257516  4254446 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  14:18  257429  4254457 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  11:46  257230  4254547 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  11:36  257233  4254549 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  11:47  257536  4254471 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  11:21  257542  4254479 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  15:00  257525  4254459 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  12:51  257251  4254505 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  16:28  258039  4255205 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  13:31  257964  4254959 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  13:00  257871  4254850 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  11:13  257906  4254827 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  10:18  257933  4254922 
20  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  15:37  258525  4254982 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  11:12  257519  4254447 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  13:02  257522  4254457 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  10:52  257502  4254437 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  15:09  257511  4254449 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  12:12  257480  4254420 
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Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:37  257307  4254462 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  14:55  257515  4254450 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  12:18  257515  4254454 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  11:33  257528  4254463 
20  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  12:32  257506  4254449 
20  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  13:03  257513  4254459 
20  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:52  257482  4254431 
21  Female  Cowden  07/11/2013  16:48  343308  4347456 
21  Female  Cowden  08/05/2013  12:53  343295  4347406 
21  Female  Cowden  08/06/2013  11:35  343375  4347258 
21  Female  Cowden  08/07/2013  16:30  343296  4347398 
21  Female  Cowden  08/20/2013  16:56  343367  4347265 
21  Female  Cowden  08/21/2013  10:50  343381  4347328 
21  Female  Cowden  08/22/2013  10:41  343370  4347255 
21  Female  Cowden  08/26/2013  11:18  343355  4347227 
21  Female  Cowden  08/27/2013  11:03  343277  4347424 
21  Female  Cowden  08/28/2013  11:12  343296  4347403 
21  Female  Cowden  09/15/2013  12:40  343275  4347486 
21  Female  Cowden  09/16/2013  11:39  343275  4347486 
21  Female  Cowden  09/17/2013  13:19  343278  4347497 
21  Female  Cowden  09/18/2013  12:43  343275  4347489 
21  Female  Cowden  09/30/2013  13:01  343294  4347467 
21  Female  Cowden  10/01/2013  16:29  343288  4347484 
21  Female  Cowden  10/03/2013  12:31  343279  4347421 
21  Female  Cowden  12/04/2013  15:21  343381  4348330 
21  Female  Cowden  12/19/2013  12:09  343383  4348333 
21  Female  Cowden  04/11/2014  12:13  343215  4348158 
21  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  15:03  343181  4347923 
21  Female  Cowden  04/24/2014  12:22  343450  4347453 
21  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  11:40  343509  4347480 
21  Female  Cowden  04/26/2014  12:03  343275  4347478 
21  Female  Cowden  04/27/2014  10:51  343286  4347488 
21  Female  Cowden  05/21/2014  11:40  343298  4347458 
21  Female  Cowden  05/22/2014  17:02  343358  4347259 
21  Female  Cowden  05/23/2014  11:17  343303  4347407 
21  Female  Cowden  06/02/2014  13:33  343271  4347508 
21  Female  Cowden  06/03/2014  12:39  343273  4347440 
21  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  13:53  343325  4347413 
21  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  15:13  343308  4347442 
21  Female  Cowden  06/06/2014  12:16  343439  4347455 
21  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  13:48  343485  4347435 
21  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  11:12  343280  4347409 
21  Female  Cowden  06/20/2014  12:27  343533  4347550 
21  Female  Cowden  06/21/2014  16:28  343269  4347455 
21  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  13:48  343541  4347528 
21  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  15:38  343557  4347571 
21  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  12:36  343535  4347586 
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21  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  12:13  343368  4347768 
21  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  10:43  343306  4347403 
21  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  15:40  343297  4347400 
21  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  17:22  343369  4347256 
21  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  15:11  343532  4347564 
21  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  11:24  343383  4347267 
21  Female  Cowden  07/28/2014  10:59  343362  4347239 
21  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  11:02  343345  4347207 
21  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  15:09  343293  4347410 
21  Female  Cowden  08/01/2014  12:35  343296  4347417 
21  Female  Cowden  08/12/2014  13:56  343280  4347423 
21  Female  Cowden  08/25/2014  16:20  343332  4347403 
21  Female  Cowden  08/27/2014  16:36  343306  4347177 
21  Female  Cowden  08/28/2014  13:58  343297  4347116 
21  Female  Cowden  09/12/2014  9:37  343528  4347504 
21  Female  Cowden  09/16/2014  11:50  343279  4347495 
21  Female  Cowden  09/17/2014  10:17  343278  4347474 
21  Female  Cowden  09/18/2014  11:11  343278  4347421 
21  Female  Cowden  09/19/2014  10:21  343532  4347546 
21  Female  Cowden  09/30/2014  15:08  343395  4348350 
21  Female  Cowden  10/01/2014  13:49  343106  4348012 
21  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  13:31  343205  4348152 
21  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  12:09  343248  4348163 
21  Female  Cowden  10/21/2014  11:49  343286  4348203 
21  Female  Cowden  10/23/2014  10:55  343261  4348169 
21  Female  Cowden  12/16/2014  13:35  343194  4347910 
22  Female  Cowden  07/11/2013  15:35  341137  4344835 
23  Female  Cowden  07/12/2013  15:45  342047  4346396 
23  Female  Cowden  08/29/2013  14:50  343432  4353441 
23  Female  Cowden  10/01/2013  12:23  343535  4353506 
23  Female  Cowden  12/04/2013  10:56  343528  4352945 
23  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  16:35  343542  4352943 
23  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  16:34  343764  4353528 
25  Female  Cowden  07/12/2013  16:18  342146  4346451 
25  Female  Cowden  07/22/2013  15:35  342168  4346552 
25  Female  Cowden  08/04/2013  15:21  342141  4346792 
25  Female  Cowden  08/05/2013  13:09  342141  4346792 
25  Female  Cowden  08/06/2013  12:13  342136  4346803 
25  Female  Cowden  08/07/2013  11:39  342136  4346803 
25  Female  Cowden  08/20/2013  11:20  342214  4346436 
25  Female  Cowden  08/21/2013  13:55  342147  4346457 
25  Female  Cowden  08/22/2013  12:29  342064  4346716 
25  Female  Cowden  08/23/2013  14:47  342146  4346790 
25  Female  Cowden  08/26/2013  17:36  342134  4346790 
25  Female  Cowden  08/27/2013  14:38  342082  4346686 
25  Female  Cowden  08/28/2013  13:20  342221  4346751 
25  Female  Cowden  09/15/2013  15:10  342238  4346723 
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25  Female  Cowden  09/16/2013  13:23  342336  4346712 
25  Female  Cowden  09/17/2013  10:33  342336  4346712 
25  Female  Cowden  09/18/2013  11:01  342292  4346717 
25  Female  Cowden  09/30/2013  15:16  342069  4346763 
25  Female  Cowden  10/03/2013  15:52  342093  4346780 
25  Female  Cowden  10/09/2013  15:30  342090  4346770 
25  Female  Cowden  10/10/2013  13:52  342092  4346774 
25  Female  Cowden  10/16/2013  13:17  342076  4346756 
25  Female  Cowden  10/29/2013  14:58  342099  4346776 
25  Female  Cowden  11/14/2013  10:28  342106  4346785 
25  Female  Cowden  12/19/2013  14:19  342091  4346777 
25  Female  Cowden  04/11/2014  13:24  342203  4346765 
25  Female  Cowden  04/12/2014  13:15  342207  4346767 
25  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  11:25  342068  4346755 
25  Female  Cowden  04/24/2014  14:06  342076  4346738 
25  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  13:35  342074  4346731 
25  Female  Cowden  04/26/2014  14:23  342077  4346729 
25  Female  Cowden  05/21/2014  14:34  342111  4346676 
25  Female  Cowden  05/22/2014  11:15  342076  4346730 
25  Female  Cowden  05/23/2014  14:12  342243  4346421 
25  Female  Cowden  06/02/2014  15:30  342159  4346613 
25  Female  Cowden  06/03/2014  14:58  342261  4346431 
25  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  13:24  342137  4346622 
25  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  10:11  342090  4346703 
25  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  15:28  342144  4346646 
25  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  13:53  342064  4346758 
25  Female  Cowden  06/19/2014  11:42  342087  4346506 
25  Female  Cowden  06/20/2014  14:41  342035  4346529 
25  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  16:10  342151  4346650 
25  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  16:30  342131  4346646 
25  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  18:51  342146  4346785 
25  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  14:40  342150  4346605 
25  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  12:47  342126  4346643 
25  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  14:47  341894  4346442 
25  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  17:05  342509  4346891 
25  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  11:07  342058  4346758 
25  Female  Cowden  07/11/2014  9:11  342094  4346674 
26  Female  Cowden  07/12/2013  16:09  342090  4346502 
26  Female  Cowden  07/22/2013  15:14  342043  4346393 
26  Female  Cowden  08/03/2013  16:52  342033  4346508 
26  Female  Cowden  08/04/2013  12:19  342079  4346508 
26  Female  Cowden  08/05/2013  16:30  342262  4346705 
26  Female  Cowden  08/06/2013  11:51  342921  4346963 
26  Female  Cowden  08/07/2013  18:07  343282  4347426 
26  Female  Cowden  08/20/2013  14:35  343128  4347979 
26  Female  Cowden  08/21/2013  12:25  343127  4347972 
26  Female  Cowden  08/22/2013  11:58  343115  4348000 
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26  Female  Cowden  08/23/2013  11:03  343111  4348054 
26  Female  Cowden  08/29/2013  15:45  344322  4349645 
26  Female  Cowden  10/09/2013  13:39  343295  4347508 
26  Female  Cowden  10/10/2013  11:18  343285  4347504 
26  Female  Cowden  10/16/2013  12:16  343293  4347460 
26  Female  Cowden  12/04/2013  15:55  343499  4347691 
26  Female  Cowden  12/19/2013  10:58  343510  4347694 
26  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  14:47  343285  4347449 
26  Female  Cowden  04/24/2014  16:00  343285  4347484 
26  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  11:17  343280  4347446 
26  Female  Cowden  04/26/2014  11:30  343320  4347442 
26  Female  Cowden  04/27/2014  9:06  343292  4347517 
26  Female  Cowden  05/21/2014  15:18  341953  4346514 
26  Female  Cowden  05/22/2014  12:07  342036  4346393 
26  Female  Cowden  06/02/2014  15:56  342255  4346427 
26  Female  Cowden  06/03/2014  15:07  342111  4346482 
26  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  13:10  341893  4346478 
26  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  10:22  341892  4346467 
26  Female  Cowden  06/06/2014  11:13  342030  4346398 
26  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  18:34  341754  4346168 
26  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  16:54  342033  4346333 
26  Female  Cowden  06/19/2014  11:31  341892  4346460 
26  Female  Cowden  06/20/2014  14:26  342119  4346481 
26  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  16:44  342186  4346439 
26  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  16:45  342173  4346438 
26  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  16:36  341959  4346386 
26  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  15:08  342098  4346508 
26  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  13:04  342094  4346507 
26  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  14:39  341901  4346453 
26  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  18:26  344036  4349074 
26  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  15:56  344249  4349719 
26  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  13:06  343927  4348908 
26  Female  Cowden  07/28/2014  12:01  343915  4348894 
26  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  12:49  343912  4348883 
26  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  16:22  343922  4348885 
26  Female  Cowden  08/12/2014  15:00  343853  4348856 
26  Female  Cowden  08/25/2014  15:12  343548  4347579 
26  Female  Cowden  08/27/2014  16:08  343531  4347562 
26  Female  Cowden  08/28/2014  15:20  343501  4347670 
26  Female  Cowden  09/12/2014  10:04  343114  4348014 
26  Female  Cowden  09/16/2014  12:00  343279  4347463 
26  Female  Cowden  09/17/2014  10:33  343279  4347486 
26  Female  Cowden  09/18/2014  11:26  343279  4347470 
26  Female  Cowden  09/19/2014  10:36  343282  4347478 
26  Female  Cowden  09/30/2014  12:42  343271  4347485 
26  Female  Cowden  10/01/2014  11:54  343277  4347473 
26  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  13:16  343527  4347634 
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26  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  11:42  343422  4347760 
26  Female  Cowden  10/21/2014  11:27  343454  4347712 
26  Female  Cowden  10/23/2014  10:34  343507  4347653 
26  Female  Cowden  12/16/2014  13:13  343509  4347633 
27  Female  Cowden  08/22/2013  15:07  339607  4341767 
27  Female  Cowden  08/23/2013  13:53  339616  4341824 
27  Female  Cowden  08/26/2013  16:44  339612  4341818 
27  Female  Cowden  08/28/2013  16:16  339682  4341894 
27  Female  Cowden  10/03/2013  13:39  339594  4342381 
27  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  12:43  339500  4341522 
27  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  15:20  339509  4341631 
27  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  12:29  339668  4341905 
27  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  17:12  339631  4341847 
27  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  15:50  339621  4341847 
27  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  17:55  339642  4341871 
27  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  17:37  339646  4341861 
27  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  17:31  339623  4341823 
27  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  16:06  339674  4342041 
27  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  13:53  339708  4341947 
27  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  15:47  339719  4341963 
27  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  14:56  339643  4341867 
27  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  13:27  339618  4341812 
27  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  16:52  339227  4341949 
27  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  13:42  339115  4342026 
27  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  10:10  339687  4341901 
27  Female  Cowden  10/06/2014  15:28  339621  4341849 
27  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  14:39  339625  4341846 
27  Female  Cowden  10/21/2014  14:21  339622  4341842 
27  Female  Cowden  10/23/2014  13:33  339626  4341842 
28  Female  Cowden  08/29/2013  13:19  341708  4357524 
28  Female  Cowden  10/02/2013  14:46  340838  4355398 
29  Male  Cowden  08/03/2013  12:22  343301  4347453 
29  Male  Cowden  08/04/2013  16:03  343312  4347497 
29  Male  Cowden  08/05/2013  11:32  343312  4347497 
29  Male  Cowden  08/06/2013  11:09  343303  4347490 
29  Male  Cowden  08/07/2013  16:45  343313  4347494 
29  Male  Cowden  08/20/2013  9:58  343306  4347493 
29  Male  Cowden  08/21/2013  11:14  343306  4347493 
29  Male  Cowden  08/22/2013  10:57  343293  4347468 
29  Male  Cowden  08/23/2013  9:54  343307  4347498 
29  Male  Cowden  08/26/2013  11:36  343308  4347489 
29  Male  Cowden  08/27/2013  11:15  343309  4347500 
29  Male  Cowden  08/28/2013  11:24  343308  4347511 
29  Male  Cowden  09/15/2013  12:52  343348  4347518 
29  Male  Cowden  09/16/2013  11:45  343295  4347458 
29  Male  Cowden  09/17/2013  14:21  343483  4347460 
29  Male  Cowden  09/18/2013  13:00  343511  4347669 
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29  Male  Cowden  09/30/2013  13:16  343291  4347526 
29  Male  Cowden  10/01/2013  16:47  343288  4347454 
29  Male  Cowden  10/02/2013  13:12  343287  4347464 
29  Male  Cowden  10/03/2013  12:55  343287  4347531 
29  Male  Cowden  10/09/2013  13:59  343291  4347451 
29  Male  Cowden  10/10/2013  11:06  343287  4347459 
29  Male  Cowden  10/16/2013  12:00  343285  4347477 
29  Male  Cowden  10/29/2013  13:04  343282  4347482 
29  Male  Cowden  11/14/2013  11:48  343283  4347456 
29  Male  Cowden  12/04/2013  16:20  343277  4347462 
29  Male  Cowden  12/19/2013  10:24  343279  4347457 
29  Male  Cowden  04/11/2014  11:40  343308  4347528 
29  Male  Cowden  04/17/2014  14:37  343295  4347538 
29  Male  Cowden  04/24/2014  11:53  343320  4347530 
29  Male  Cowden  04/25/2014  11:28  343392  4347484 
29  Male  Cowden  04/26/2014  12:13  343469  4347457 
29  Male  Cowden  04/27/2014  9:22  343394  4347479 
29  Male  Cowden  05/21/2014  11:50  343300  4347455 
29  Male  Cowden  05/22/2014  15:07  343348  4347523 
29  Male  Cowden  05/23/2014  11:51  343290  4347463 
29  Male  Cowden  06/02/2014  12:45  343294  4347457 
29  Male  Cowden  06/03/2014  13:08  343297  4347505 
29  Male  Cowden  06/04/2014  14:02  343343  4347522 
29  Male  Cowden  06/05/2014  15:29  343324  4347538 
29  Male  Cowden  06/06/2014  12:05  343322  4347501 
29  Male  Cowden  06/17/2014  13:37  343294  4347479 
29  Male  Cowden  06/18/2014  11:44  343276  4347420 
29  Male  Cowden  06/20/2014  11:37  343332  4347415 
29  Male  Cowden  06/21/2014  16:59  343412  4347465 
29  Male  Cowden  06/23/2014  13:28  343359  4347520 
29  Male  Cowden  06/24/2014  13:32  343294  4347473 
29  Male  Cowden  06/25/2014  12:24  343375  4347499 
29  Male  Cowden  06/26/2014  11:55  343451  4347462 
29  Male  Cowden  06/27/2014  11:12  343498  4347500 
29  Male  Cowden  06/30/2014  17:52  343378  4347508 
29  Male  Cowden  07/09/2014  17:35  343304  4347458 
29  Male  Cowden  07/10/2014  14:59  343272  4347508 
29  Male  Cowden  07/22/2014  11:57  343297  4347468 
29  Male  Cowden  07/28/2014  11:13  343288  4347493 
29  Male  Cowden  07/29/2014  11:37  343315  4347539 
29  Male  Cowden  07/30/2014  15:25  343305  4347535 
29  Male  Cowden  08/12/2014  14:23  343368  4347509 
29  Male  Cowden  08/25/2014  14:49  343377  4347502 
29  Male  Cowden  08/26/2014  16:07  343340  4347519 
29  Male  Cowden  08/27/2014  15:44  343325  4347528 
29  Male  Cowden  08/28/2014  14:42  343364  4347507 
29  Male  Cowden  09/12/2014  9:23  343449  4347449 
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29  Male  Cowden  09/16/2014  12:10  343291  4347499 
29  Male  Cowden  09/17/2014  10:43  343283  4347497 
29  Male  Cowden  09/18/2014  11:21  343291  4347492 
29  Male  Cowden  09/19/2014  10:53  343280  4347461 
29  Male  Cowden  09/30/2014  12:15  343290  4347490 
29  Male  Cowden  10/01/2014  12:08  343275  4347461 
29  Male  Cowden  10/03/2014  12:45  343296  4347477 
29  Male  Cowden  10/09/2014  11:29  343411  4347482 
29  Male  Cowden  10/21/2014  11:17  343531  4347527 
29  Male  Cowden  10/23/2014  10:24  343520  4347490 
29  Male  Cowden  12/16/2014  13:21  343504  4347691 
30  Female  Cowden  08/03/2013  14:01  341307  4344918 
30  Female  Cowden  08/04/2013  14:32  341215  4344886 
30  Female  Cowden  08/05/2013  15:09  341216  4344884 
30  Female  Cowden  08/06/2013  14:10  341097  4344869 
30  Female  Cowden  08/07/2013  12:11  341162  4344872 
30  Female  Cowden  08/20/2013  12:45  341563  4344591 
30  Female  Cowden  08/21/2013  15:04  341520  4344588 
30  Female  Cowden  08/22/2013  18:18  341522  4344553 
30  Female  Cowden  08/23/2013  13:21  341512  4344556 
30  Female  Cowden  08/26/2013  16:06  341288  4344493 
30  Female  Cowden  08/27/2013  16:48  341513  4344557 
30  Female  Cowden  08/28/2013  15:51  341589  4344628 
30  Female  Cowden  09/30/2013  16:26  341206  4345605 
30  Female  Cowden  10/03/2013  11:15  341206  4345577 
30  Female  Cowden  10/09/2013  16:44  341206  4345585 
30  Female  Cowden  10/10/2013  15:21  341211  4345574 
30  Female  Cowden  10/16/2013  14:34  341210  4345558 
30  Female  Cowden  10/29/2013  17:09  341206  4345532 
30  Female  Cowden  11/14/2013  15:09  341207  4345535 
30  Female  Cowden  12/19/2013  15:34  341207  4345534 
30  Female  Cowden  04/11/2014  14:49  341058  4345085 
30  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  11:55  341027  4344935 
30  Female  Cowden  04/24/2014  14:49  341173  4344861 
30  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  14:14  341182  4344868 
30  Female  Cowden  04/26/2014  15:08  341192  4344865 
30  Female  Cowden  05/21/2014  16:39  341132  4344863 
30  Female  Cowden  05/22/2014  13:13  341034  4344911 
30  Female  Cowden  05/23/2014  16:21  341020  4344912 
30  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  12:37  341355  4344941 
30  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  11:55  341511  4344589 
30  Female  Cowden  06/06/2014  10:39  341257  4344907 
30  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  16:34  341443  4344560 
30  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  15:22  341452  4344568 
30  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  17:24  341482  4344560 
30  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  17:13  341486  4344557 
30  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  17:00  341457  4344567 
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TABLE C.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
30  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  15:44  341511  4344571 
30  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  13:31  341568  4344593 
30  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  15:12  341526  4344565 
30  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  14:20  341580  4344606 
30  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  13:03  341460  4344569 
30  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  15:52  341231  4344889 
30  Female  Cowden  07/28/2014  14:32  341028  4344898 
30  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  15:10  341049  4344888 
30  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  12:18  341166  4344861 
30  Female  Cowden  08/12/2014  12:44  341173  4344853 
30  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  9:38  341329  4344925 
30  Female  Cowden  10/06/2014  14:37  341594  4344648 
30  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  14:02  341582  4344672 
32  Female  Cowden  09/30/2013  16:50  341204  4345573 
32  Female  Cowden  10/03/2013  11:36  341209  4345590 
32  Female  Cowden  10/29/2013  12:48  343286  4347452 
32  Female  Cowden  12/04/2013  14:53  343405  4348353 
32  Female  Cowden  12/19/2013  12:24  343403  4348358 
32  Female  Cowden  04/11/2014  12:30  343336  4348290 
32  Female  Cowden  04/17/2014  15:15  343326  4348261 
32  Female  Cowden  04/24/2014  13:14  343321  4348264 
32  Female  Cowden  04/25/2014  12:01  343314  4348250 
32  Female  Cowden  04/26/2014  13:51  343153  4347983 
32  Female  Cowden  04/27/2014  9:55  343160  4347949 
32  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  17:29  339338  4341151 
32  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  16:09  339485  4341257 
32  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  18:34  339128  4341153 
32  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  17:50  339136  4341241 
32  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  17:55  339139  4341167 
32  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  16:22  339133  4341173 
32  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  14:08  339136  4341165 
32  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  16:00  339176  4341093 
32  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  15:09  339200  4341081 
32  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  13:41  339115  4341372 
32  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  16:31  339406  4341329 
32  Female  Cowden  07/28/2014  15:23  339057  4341334 
32  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  16:07  339057  4341331 
32  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  13:04  339098  4341383 
33  Male  Cowden  04/26/2014  12:24  343453  4347453 
33  Male  Cowden  04/27/2014  9:39  343439  4347746 
33  Male  Cowden  05/21/2014  12:00  343292  4347498 
33  Male  Cowden  05/22/2014  15:00  343334  4347524 
33  Male  Cowden  05/23/2014  11:38  343327  4347547 
33  Male  Cowden  06/02/2014  12:55  343318  4347540 
33  Male  Cowden  06/03/2014  12:59  343330  4347527 
33  Male  Cowden  06/04/2014  14:27  343520  4347530 
33  Male  Cowden  06/05/2014  15:59  343467  4347465 
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TABLE C.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
33  Male  Cowden  06/06/2014  12:40  343477  4347473 
33  Male  Cowden  06/17/2014  13:31  343305  4347445 
33  Male  Cowden  06/18/2014  11:23  343332  4347411 
33  Male  Cowden  06/20/2014  12:19  343510  4347508 
33  Male  Cowden  06/21/2014  17:14  343518  4347624 
33  Male  Cowden  06/23/2014  13:40  343547  4347557 
33  Male  Cowden  06/24/2014  13:54  343378  4347506 
33  Male  Cowden  06/25/2014  12:04  343296  4347472 
33  Male  Cowden  06/26/2014  11:34  343296  4347489 
33  Male  Cowden  06/27/2014  11:04  343422  4347455 
33  Male  Cowden  06/30/2014  18:19  343870  4348838 
33  Male  Cowden  07/09/2014  18:14  343884  4348860 
33  Male  Cowden  07/10/2014  15:30  343904  4348869 
33  Male  Cowden  07/22/2014  12:16  343481  4347470 
33  Male  Cowden  07/28/2014  11:24  343457  4347462 
33  Male  Cowden  07/29/2014  11:59  343534  4347602 
33  Male  Cowden  07/30/2014  16:04  343380  4347755 
33  Male  Cowden  08/01/2014  13:02  343126  4348039 
33  Male  Cowden  08/12/2014  15:10  343884  4348874 
33  Male  Cowden  09/12/2014  11:09  343745  4348789 
33  Male  Cowden  09/16/2014  13:11  343744  4348790 
33  Male  Cowden  09/17/2014  12:33  343720  4348732 
33  Male  Cowden  09/18/2014  13:18  343711  4348723 
33  Male  Cowden  09/19/2014  10:00  343317  4348250 
33  Male  Cowden  09/30/2014  12:55  343352  4347530 
33  Male  Cowden  10/01/2014  13:03  343285  4347505 
33  Male  Cowden  10/03/2014  12:54  343291  4347490 
33  Male  Cowden  10/09/2014  11:19  343293  4347474 
33  Male  Cowden  10/21/2014  11:04  343336  4347536 
33  Male  Cowden  10/23/2014  10:12  343304  4347535 
33  Male  Cowden  12/16/2014  13:08  343538  4347639 
34  Female  Cowden  06/02/2014  13:14  343444  4347450 
34  Female  Cowden  06/03/2014  13:18  343484  4347471 
34  Female  Cowden  06/04/2014  14:10  343444  4347449 
34  Female  Cowden  06/05/2014  15:50  343459  4347446 
34  Female  Cowden  06/06/2014  12:54  343521  4347573 
34  Female  Cowden  06/17/2014  13:21  343294  4347399 
34  Female  Cowden  06/18/2014  11:03  343294  4347397 
34  Female  Cowden  06/20/2014  11:30  343300  4347400 
34  Female  Cowden  06/21/2014  17:47  343344  4347500 
34  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  13:17  343425  4347462 
34  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  13:48  343446  4347461 
34  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  12:13  343274  4347453 
34  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  11:14  343294  4347398 
34  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  10:38  343302  4347402 
34  Female  Cowden  06/30/2014  17:34  343295  4347405 
34  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  18:11  343866  4348854 
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TABLE C.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
34  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  15:41  343988  4348992 
35  Female  Cowden  06/19/2014  13:06  343301  4347395 
35  Female  Cowden  06/20/2014  11:21  343279  4347414 
35  Female  Cowden  06/21/2014  16:42  343318  4347400 
35  Female  Cowden  06/23/2014  13:01  343297  4347397 
35  Female  Cowden  06/24/2014  13:27  343313  4347402 
35  Female  Cowden  06/25/2014  11:57  343302  4347402 
35  Female  Cowden  06/26/2014  11:20  343299  4347398 
35  Female  Cowden  06/27/2014  10:30  343277  4347411 
35  Female  Cowden  07/09/2014  17:30  343283  4347418 
35  Female  Cowden  07/10/2014  16:53  343286  4347463 
35  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  14:59  343281  4347416 
35  Female  Cowden  07/28/2014  13:03  343271  4347454 
35  Female  Cowden  07/29/2014  11:22  343274  4347449 
35  Female  Cowden  07/30/2014  15:14  343281  4347437 
35  Female  Cowden  08/01/2014  12:43  343282  4347417 
35  Female  Cowden  08/12/2014  15:28  343297  4347403 
35  Female  Cowden  08/25/2014  16:32  343300  4347408 
35  Female  Cowden  08/26/2014  15:54  343272  4347459 
35  Female  Cowden  08/27/2014  15:15  343305  4347397 
35  Female  Cowden  08/28/2014  14:51  343368  4347496 
35  Female  Cowden  09/12/2014  9:06  343280  4347491 
35  Female  Cowden  09/16/2014  11:38  343284  4347475 
35  Female  Cowden  09/17/2014  10:26  343280  4347489 
35  Female  Cowden  09/18/2014  11:35  343280  4347497 
35  Female  Cowden  09/19/2014  10:43  343278  4347507 
35  Female  Cowden  09/30/2014  12:33  343280  4347509 
35  Female  Cowden  10/01/2014  12:17  343275  4347493 
35  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  13:02  343366  4347479 
35  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  11:57  343172  4347946 
35  Female  Cowden  10/21/2014  11:36  343296  4347827 
35  Female  Cowden  10/23/2014  10:45  343212  4347889 
35  Female  Cowden  12/16/2014  14:00  343531  4347543 
36  Male  Cowden  06/20/2014  11:10  343341  4347402 
36  Male  Cowden  06/21/2014  17:28  343236  4347880 
36  Male  Cowden  06/24/2014  15:18  344269  4350118 
36  Male  Cowden  06/25/2014  13:04  344279  4350160 
36  Male  Cowden  06/26/2014  12:40  344289  4350141 
36  Male  Cowden  06/27/2014  11:38  344269  4350179 
36  Male  Cowden  07/10/2014  16:21  344261  4351380 
37  Female  Cowden  07/11/2014  10:00  341898  4346306 
37  Female  Cowden  07/22/2014  15:05  342088  4346672 
37  Female  Cowden  08/01/2014  14:08  344199  4351376 
37  Female  Cowden  09/12/2014  13:05  344196  4351086 
37  Female  Cowden  10/03/2014  14:10  344239  4350609 
37  Female  Cowden  10/09/2014  12:44  344201  4350600 
37  Female  Cowden  10/21/2014  12:38  344201  4351110 
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TABLE C.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Sex  Site Name  Date  Time   Easting   Northing 
37  Female  Cowden  10/23/2014  11:37  344240  4351044 
41  Female  Fayetteville  08/22/2014  13:45  258144  4255352 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/01/2014  15:09  258394  4255043 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/02/2014  12:43  258430  4255014 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/03/2014  12:40  258387  4255071 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/04/2014  12:10  257788  4254824 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/05/2014  11:31  257760  4254808 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/08/2014  16:04  258416  4255066 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/10/2014  15:09  258375  4255049 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/22/2014  16:59  258422  4255045 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/23/2014  14:12  258449  4255004 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/24/2014  14:07  258450  4254993 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  12:06  258439  4255012 
41  Female  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  16:03  258453  4255018 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  11:27  257836  4254853 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  13:23  257908  4254893 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  11:11  257769  4254809 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  15:30  257775  4254817 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  12:24  257766  4254805 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  8:59  257869  4254864 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  15:06  257725  4254765 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  12:38  257758  4254794 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  11:44  257701  4254677 
41  Female  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  12:44  257701  4254701 
41  Female  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  13:18  257795  4254763 
41  Female  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  9:01  257772  4254752 
42  Male  Fayetteville  09/25/2014  13:29  256857  4253501 
42  Male  Fayetteville  09/26/2014  10:50  256846  4253495 
42  Male  Fayetteville  09/29/2014  14:15  256890  4253922 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/07/2014  10:25  256918  4253530 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/08/2014  12:10  256914  4253550 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/10/2014  10:58  256920  4253541 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/17/2014  9:56  256925  4253544 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/20/2014  13:48  256917  4253566 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/22/2014  11:23  256910  4253559 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/24/2014  7:50  256912  4253568 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/27/2014  13:48  256919  4253557 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/28/2014  11:34  256904  4253558 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/29/2014  10:40  256911  4253565 
42  Male  Fayetteville  10/30/2014  11:26  256906  4253537 
42  Male  Fayetteville  11/22/2014  12:21  256909  4253546 
42  Male  Fayetteville  12/16/2014  8:01  256907  4253564 
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APPENDIX D: BOOTSTRAPPED HOME RANGE AREA CURVES 
 
FIGURE D.1: Fayetteville Female A. mutica #1 bootstrapped home range area curve. 
 
 




FIGURE D.3: Fayetteville male A. mutica #4 bootstrapped home range area curve. 
 
 





FIGURE D.5: Fayetteville female A. mutica #6 bootstrapped home range area curve. 
 
 

























































































FIGURE D.28: Fayetteville female A. mutica #41 bootstrapped home range area curve. 
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APPENDIX E: HOME RANGE MAPS 
 
MAP E.1: Fayetteville female A. mutica #1 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 




MAP E.2: Fayetteville male A. mutica #2 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.3: Fayetteville male A. mutica #4 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 




MAP E.4: Fayetteville female A. mutica #5 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.5: Fayetteville female A. mutica #6 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.6: Fayetteville male A. mutica #8 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.7: Fayetteville male A. mutica #9 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.8: Fayetteville male A. mutica #10 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.9: Fayetteville male A. mutica #11 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.10: Fayetteville male A. mutica #12 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.11: Fayetteville female A. mutica #13 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.12: Fayetteville female A. mutica #14 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.13: Fayetteville female A. mutica #15 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.14: Fayetteville female A. mutica #16 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 





MAP E.15: Fayetteville male A. mutica #17 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.16: Fayetteville male A. mutica #18 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 





MAP E.17: Fayetteville male A. mutica #19 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 





MAP E.18: Fayetteville male A. mutica #20 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 





MAP E.19: Fayetteville female A. mutica #41 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 




MAP E.20: Cowden female A. mutica #21 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.21: Cowden female A. mutica #25 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.22: Cowden female A. mutica #26 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.23: Cowden female A. mutica #27 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.24: Cowden male A. mutica #29 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.25: Cowden female A. mutica #30 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 




MAP E.26: Cowden female A. mutica #32 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 





MAP E.27: Cowden male A. mutica #33 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), and 




MAP E.28: Cowden female A. mutica #35 radio-locations, minimum convex polygon (MCP), 
and kernel density estimates (50%, 75%, and 95%) using median CVh smoothing.
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APPENDIX F: RADIO-TRACKED TURTLE FATES 
TABLE F.1: Fates of radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, 
St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Turtle Number  Notch  Site  Sex  PL (mm)  Start Date  End Date  Fate 
1  6O‐7O  Fayetteville  Female  168  06/19/2013  05/30/2014  Lost Signal 
2  7O‐8O  Fayetteville  Male  131  06/19/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
3  8O‐9O  Fayetteville  Female  174  06/21/2013  06/21/2013  Lost Signal Likely Mortality 
4  4O‐9O  Fayetteville  Male  123  06/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
5  7O‐9O  Fayetteville  Female  182  06/26/2013  06/13/2014  Stopped Moving Likely Mortality 
6  6O‐9O  Fayetteville  Female  166  06/27/2013  07/13/2014  Lost Signal 
7  2O‐3O  Fayetteville  Female  177  06/28/2013  07/19/2013  Stopped Moving Likely Mortality 
8  6O‐7O‐8O  Fayetteville  Male  118  07/18/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
9  3O‐10O  Fayetteville  Male  121  08/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
10  3O‐4O‐6O  Fayetteville  Male  113  08/21/2013  05/08/2014  Lost Signal Likely Transmitter Failure 
11  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  Fayetteville  Male  113  08/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
12  5O‐6O‐7O  Fayetteville  Male  117  08/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
13  4O‐6O‐8O  Fayetteville  Female  167  08/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
14  4O‐7O‐8O  Fayetteville  Female  156  08/21/2013  07/08/2014  Trap Mortality 
15  5O‐6O‐8O  Fayetteville  Female  161  08/21/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
16  4O‐4O  Fayetteville  Female  151  08/22/2013  07/23/2014  Trap Mortality 
17  4O‐6O‐6O‐7O  Fayetteville  Male  115  08/23/2013  04/28/2014  Mortality 
18  3O‐7O‐8O  Fayetteville  Male  115  09/09/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
19  4O‐5O  Fayetteville  Male  114  09/22/2013  05/31/2015  Survived 
20  3O‐3O‐8O  Fayetteville  Male  109  07/24/2014  12/16/2014  Survived 
41  3O‐4O‐5O  Fayetteville  Female  171  08/21/2014  12/16/2014  Survived 
42  3O‐7O  Fayetteville  Male  119  09/24/2014  12/16/2014  Survived 
21  6O‐7O  Cowden  Female  157  07/10/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
22  6O‐8O  Cowden  Female  178  07/10/2013  07/11/2013  Lost Signal 
23  4O‐5O  Cowden  Female  170  07/10/2013  06/04/2014  Survived 
24  4O‐6O  Cowden  Female  171  07/10/2013  07/10/2013  Mortality 
25  6O‐9O  Cowden  Female  157  07/10/2013  07/11/2014  Lost Signal 
26  7O‐8O  Cowden  Female  157  07/11/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
27  5O‐6O  Cowden  Female  176  07/12/2013  10/23/2014  Survived 
28  5O‐7O  Cowden  Female  170  07/12/2013  10/02/2013  Lost Signal 
29  8O‐9O  Cowden  Male  120  07/22/2013  12/16/2014  Survived 
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TABLE F.1 cont. 
 
Turtle Number  Notch  Site  Sex  PL (mm)  Start Date  End Date  Fate 
30  6O‐7O‐8O  Cowden  Female  167  07/23/2013  10/09/2014  Lost Signal Likely Transmitter Failure 
31  6O‐7O‐9O  Cowden  Female  160  07/23/2013  07/23/2013  Lost Signal 
32  3O‐4O‐5O  Cowden  Female  147  08/29/2013  07/30/2014  Stopped Moving Likely Mortality 
33  3O‐4O‐5O‐6O  Cowden  Male  102  04/26/2014  12/16/2014  Survived 
34  3O‐5O‐6O  Cowden  Female  116  05/23/2014  07/10/2014  Transmitter Fell Off Likely Mortality 
35  3O‐5O‐7O  Cowden  Female  160  06/18/2014  12/16/2014  Survived 
36  7O‐7O  Cowden  Male  111  06/19/2014  07/10/2014  Lost Signal 
37  4O‐6O‐8O  Cowden  Female  147  07/10/2014  10/23/2014  Survived 




APPENDIX G: RADIO-TRACKED TURTLE SURVIVAL NOTES 
TABLE G.1: Survival notes for radio-tracked A. mutica in the Kaskaskia River near Cowden, 
Shelby County, IL and Fayetteville, St. Clair County, IL in 2013-2014. 
 
Turtle #1: The transmitter was attached with only two zip ties and the signal stopped moving after about a year.  It 
is highly likely the transmitter fell off. 
Turtle #3: This female had a large infection on its leg and was never heard again after being released.  Based on 
the sizeable infection I infer mortality. 
Turtle #5: The signal for this female stopped moving in July 2014 by a log jam in fairly deep water.  The transmitter 
had been attached with additional zip ties and it is unlikely it fell off, so I inferred mortality. 
Turtle #6: This female had a transmitter attached with only two zip ties.  Around a year from when it was captured 
it was making large movements and then never heard again.  It is possible it moved far out of the study area or the 
transmitter fell off and was carried away by the current. 
Turtle #7: This female moved downstream after it was given a transmitter, then the signal stopped moving after a 
month.  Despite numerous attempts to retrieve the transmitter from a submerged sand bar we could not.  It seems 
unlikely the transmitter fell off so quickly, so I considered this a mortality. 
Turtle #10: This male’s transmitter was making odd, sporadic noises and the interval seemed off given the 
corresponding water temperatures.  It is most likely the transmitter failed. 
Turtles #14 & #16: These two females were found dead in one or our hoop net traps with a live C. serpentina.  
However, there were no apparent wounds and the trap was not flooded or collapsed.  It is unclear how two large 
females could have died as traps were always checked daily and such mortalities never occurred on any other 
occasion. 
Turtle #17: This male was found dead in a root mass.  It is possible the transmitter was tangled and caused it to 
drown, but there is no way to know for certain.  It was further downstream than it had ever been before, so it is also 
possible it died and washed downriver.  We considered it a mortality. 
Turtle #22: This turtle was tracked once after being given a transmitter.  Despite intensive searching, it was never 
located again. 
Turtle #23: This female was found in the spring of 2014 with a bit of infected skin by the transmitter attachment.  
We removed the transmitter and let the turtle go. 
Turtle #24: This female swam over 36 km upriver and was found dead on an exposed root mass.  The transmitter 
did not appear to be too tangled in the roots, but it is possible entanglement contributed to its death. 
Turtle #25: After being tracked for just over a year, we never heard the signal for this female again. 
Turtle #28: This female swam over 20 km upriver at Cowden and was difficult to track regularly.  It was not found 
in 2014. 
Turtle #30: This female was tracked for well over a year before the transmitter was heard making strange beeps 
with quickly jumping pitches.  It was not heard after this with, likely because of transmitter failure. 
Turtle #31: This female was given a transmitter and never heard again. 
Turtle #34: This juvenile female was tracked for a month and a half in the summer of 2014.  Then its transmitter 
was found in shallow water with broken, twisted zip ties.  It is likely a mortality. 
Turtle #36: This male swam steadily upriver until it was not able to be located. 
Turtle #38: This female was given a transmitter and never heard again. 
 
